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X denotes a halogen atom;

Y denotes a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, or a moiety of the general fbnnula II

Z

J-
il2

II

Z denotes a halogen atom, a hydroxy group, a substituted hydroxy ^oup. an 'S(0)Jf group, or an -€e(0)mR'
group;

n denotes 0, 1 or 2, preferably 0 or 1;

m denotes 0 or 1;

denotes a hydrogen atom or an oi^anic group;

R* denotes a hydrogen atom, a carboxy-satHbnnlng ion, or a carboxy-ester-fbrming group;

d&nxABS a hydrogen atom, a hydrocartxm group, or a heterocyclyl group; and
dem^ a hydrogen atom, an unsut>stituted or sut>stituted hydrocartx>n group, or an unsubstituted or

substituted heterocyclyl group;

are novel intermediates useful in the preparation of 6-methyiene-penems of the general formula X:

X
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NOVEL COMPOUNDS AND PROCESSES

This Invention relates to novel penems and azetidinones useful in the manufacture of ^-(substituted

methytene>-penems. to the preparation of such novel compounds and to ttiei'r use in preparing 6-

(substituted metiiyiene)-penems.

European Patent Publication No. 0 041 768 A (Beecham; published 16 December 1961) discloses 6-

(substituted methylene)-2-penems of tiie general formula (A):

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts and in vivo hydrolysable esters thereof,

in which formula

each of and denotes hydrogen or an optionally substituted hydrocartx>n or heterocyclic group, and
R' denotes hydrogen or an organic group.

(The ring numbering system indicated in formula (A) above is used throughout this specification.)

Those compounds possess antibacterial activity and aiso inhibit jS-lactamases and have a synergistic

effect in combination wrtii other ^-lactam antibiotics.

European Patent Publication No. EP 0 120 613 A (Beecham: published 3 October 1984) discloses a
sub-group of compounds wittiin the general fonnula (A) which have better activity than ottier compounds of

the general formula (A). That sub-group consists of compounds of the general formula (A) In which:

one of R' and R' denotes hydrogen, and

the otiier of R^ and R' denotes a group of the sub-formula (B):

in which

R* denotes a substituent group;

X' denotes an oxygen atom, a sulphur atom or an = NR '^group;

R** denotes hydrogen, hydrocart)on or a nitrogen-protecting group; and

p denotes 0. 1,2 or 3.

European Patent Publication No. EP 0 150 781 A (Beechamv published 07 August 1985) discloses a
furttier sub-group of compounds of tiie general formula (A) exhibiting improved /9-lactamase inhibitory

action and synergistic activity, in vyhich:

one of R^ and R' denotes hydrogen, and

the ottier of R' and R* denotes an unsubstituted or substituted six-membered hetero-aromatic ring bonded
through a cartoon atom thereof and having from one to three nitrogen atoms as ring hetero-atoms.

European Patent Publication No. EP 0 154 132 A (Beecham; published 11 September 1985) discloses

yet furttier compounds of the general formula (A) exhibiting improved ^lactamase inhibitory action and
synergistic activity. In which;

one of R' and R* denotes hydrogen,

the otiier of R^ and R' denotes an unsubstituted or substituted five-membered hetero-aromatic ring bonded
through a caritxm atom ttiereof and having one hetera-atom selected from nitrogen, oxygen and sulphur and
additionally having from one to three nitrogen atoms.

(A)

(B)
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One such compound, namely (5R) (Z>-6^1-melhyMZ3-triazoM-yl-methyleneH)en8m-^^ add
(i.e. the compound of the general fonnnula (C) below in which denotes a 1-methyM.2,3-tria2ol-4-yl group
and R* denotes hydrogen), in analyticalty pure fonn, and also its salts in crystalline and hydrated fbnns, is

more spedficaJfy disclosed in European Patent AppOcation No. 68.305585.1 (filed 21 July 1988) (and

5 conresponding foreign patent appfications based on British Patent AppOcation No. 85.18422 filed 22 July

1985).

European Patent AppllcatiOT No. 88.3(»584.1 (filed 21 July 1986) (and corresponding foreign patent
appGcations based on British Patent Application No. 85.18421 filed 22 July 1985) discloses another group of
compounds of the general formula (A), in which:

TO the other of and R' denotes an unsubstftuted or substituted nori-aromatic heterocydyl group bonded
through a caitxm atom thereof.

bitemational Patent AppOcation No. PCT/GB 88A)0428 ^led 21 July 1988) discloses yet another group
of compounds of the general formula (A), in which:

one of R' and R* denotes hydrogen, arKl

16 the other of R' and R' denotes an unsubstftuted or substituted fused bicycGc hetero-aromatic gro^> bonded
through a carbon atom thereof and having five or six atoms in each ring.

The compounds of the general formula (A) and thdr salts and esters may exist in two optically active
forms and as racemic mixtures. It Is befieved that the more active form is that of the general formula (C):

20

25

30

in which R\ R* and R' are defined as above.

Furthennore. in general fonmulae (A) and (C), it is thought to be advantageous that R' denotes a
35 hydrocaritx)n or, preferably, heterocydyl group, and that R' denotes a hydrogen atom.

The dted documents descnte that preparation of compounds of the general formula (A), or a salt or
ester thereof, by eliminating the elements of a compound of the general formula (D):

H-X»(D)

from a penem or penem Intarmediate (for example, an azetidinone) of the general part-formula (E)

45

50

in which

R^ and R* are defined as above, and
X* denotes a hydroxy group or a leaving group,

to give a compound of the general part-formula (F):

4
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1

10

5

(F)

in which R' and are defined as above,

and. If the resufting compound of the general fbnnula (F) is a penem intennediate. converting it into a
penem of the general formula (A) or a salt or ester thereof by conventional means.

European Patent Publication No. EP 0 003 960 B1 (Ciba-Geigy) discloses a very broad group of

penems. which encompasses 6-halo-penems, but there Is no specific disclosure of such compounds. British

Patent PubGcations Nos. GB 2 042 514 A and GB 2 042 515 A (both Bristol-Myers) and Eun^pean Patent

Publications Nos. EP 0 087 792 A and EP 0 115 308 A (both Merck) disclose various broad groups of 2-

2Q sul>stituted penems. encompassing the corresponding 6-halo-per«ms and, In the case of the latter two
documents, also encompassing tf« corresponding 8,6-dihalo-penems, but again there is no specific

disclosure of such halo-penems.

British Patent Publication No. GB 2 124 614 B (Farmitalia) discloses a group of penems having a
special type of cart>oxy-protective group in the 3-position. That disclosure also encompasses the cor-

25 responding 6-halo-penems but without any specific disclosure of such compounds.
European Patent Publication No. EP 0 150 984 A (Pfiz^ discloses, inter aKa, various bromohydrin-

pendlianic adds of the general formula (G)

in which

is hydrogen or one of various specified acyl groups;

40 one of R** and R» is hydrogen;

the other of R*^ and R* is one of numerous specified organic groups;

R' is hydrogen, various specified carboxy-protecting groups, or various specified In-vlvo hydrolysable ester

groups; and

n is 0. 1 or 2.

45 The present invention now provides a compound of the general formula I

35

30

X

55

50

I

in which

X denotes a halogen atom;

5
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Y denotes a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, or a moiety of the general formula tl

Z

il2

70 Z denotes a halogen atom, a hydroxy group, a substituted hydroxy group, an -S(0)nR' group, or an -Se(0)-

ml? group;

n denotes 0, 1 or 2, preferably 0 or 1;

m denotes 0 or 1.

denotes a hydrogen atom or an organic group;

IS R* denotes a hydrogen atom, a cartx]xy«satt-forming Ion. or a carboxy-ester-^formlng group;

R* denotes a hydrogen atom,, a hydrocarbon group, or a heterocydyi group; and
R° derKites a hydrogen atom, an unsubstitutBd or substituted hydrocarbon group, or an unsuttstftuted or

substituted heterocydyi group.

The tenn liydrocartwn' as used herein indudes groups having up to 18 carbon atoms, suitably up to 10
20 carbon atoms, conv^entty up to 6 cartxjn atoms. Suitable hydrocarbon groups Indude (Ci^)alkyl. {Ozsh

alkenyl, (C2^)alkynyl, {C3.7)cydoalkyl. aryl. (C^.7)cycloalkyl(C1^)alkyl, aryl(C^)aflcyl. (Ci-«)alkyl(C3.

7)cydoa]lcyl, and (Ct4)alkylaryi.

Examples of suitable optional substituents for the above-mentioned hydrocartX)n groups indude,
heterocylyl. amino. {Ci^yalkanoylamino. (mono, di, or triHCmJalkylamino. hydroxy, (Ci^)alkoxy. (C i^h

25 aIkoxy(C^)alkoxy. arytoxy. mercapto. (C i.«)aIkylthio, heterocyciylthio, aryltWo, sulphamoyi, cartamoyi,
substituted cart)amoyl, amkfino. guanidino, nitro, chloro, bromo, fluoro. cartx>xy and salts and esters, thereof,

{Ci^)aIlcanoytoxy, arytearbonyloxy, heterocyclytearbonyloxy, acyl. and acytoxy groups.

Any alkyi group or moiety rsfenred to herein may be straight or t>ranched, unsubstituted or substituted,

and may contain, for ^cample, up to 12 carbon atoms, suitably up to 6 carbon atoms, in particular, the aUcyl

30 group or moiety may be an unsutistituted or substituted methyl, ethyl, n-propyl. iso-propyl, n-butyl. sec-
butyl, isobutyl or tert-butyl group. Examples of suitable optional substitutents for any such alkyI group or
moiety indude the atxyve-llsted sut)sfitutBnts for hydnocartxjn groups, and also the above-fisted non-alkyi

hydrocartxxi groups, for example cydoalkyi and aryl groups.

The tenm 'aryl' as used herein Indudes phenyl and naphthyt. vvhich may be unsubstftuted or substitutod

35 by up to five, preferably up to three, groups selected from halogen, (C^)alkyl, phenyl, (Ci.6)alkoxy. hakKCi.
6)alkyl, hydroxy, amino, nitro. carboxy. (C^)alkoxycarbonyl, (C,.eJalkoxycarbonyl(C^)alkyl. (Ct-

6}alkyicarbonykixy. and (Ci.6)aikyk:arbonyl groups, and also the other above-fisted substituents for hydrocar-
bon groups, and the otiier atxsve-fistod non-aryl hydrocartx5n groups.

The term Tieterocydyr as used herein indudes aromatic and non-aromatic, angle and fused, rings

40 containing up to four hetero-atoms in each ring selected from oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur, which rings

may be unsut)stituted or substituted by up to throe gmups. Suitable substituent groups ^dude the above-
mentioned hydrocarbon groi^ as weU as the optional substituents fisted hereinbefore as suitable

sufc)Stituents for hydrocartxxi groups.

The term 'hak)gen' as used herein indudes in parttoular laromine, chksrine, iodine, and fluorine.

45 A halogen atom denoted by X. Y or Z may be a bromine, chkMrine. iodine, or fluorine atom,
advantageously a chknlne or kxUne atom, and espectaily a bromine atom.

As wiU t»ecome apparent hereinafter, in a first group of compounds of the general formula I according to

the invention. Y denotes a hafogen atom or. e^>edally. a hydrogen atom.

Examples of such compounds indude. in particular, those compounds in which Y denotes a hydrogen
50 atom and X denotes a bromine atom, in which case the bromine atom may advantageously be in the Bo-

position (also referred to as tiie 6S-position), but may altematively be in the 6iS-posrtion (also referred to as
ttie 6R-position). Further examples of such compounds indude those in which Y denotes a hydrogen atom
and X denotes a chlorine atom, whtoh may advantageously be in ttie Go-position, and also those in which
tx>th X and Y denote bromine atoms.

K In a second group of compounds of ttio general formula 1, Y denotes a moiety of ttie general formula II

given above. In such compounds, the halogen atom denoted by X may be in tiie Go-position or tiie 6^^

,
position.

6
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In the moiety of ttie general fomiula II. Z may suitably denote a halogen atom, or a group of the formula

-S(0)n or ''Se{0)JP?, in which n. m and are defined as above. may suitably denote an alkyl group,

an aryl group, or a heterocydyl group.

Advantageously. Z denotes a hydroxy group or a substituted hydroxy group. Suitable substituted

5 hydroxy groups are those of the formula OR*. In which R' denotes a group of one of the formulae

-SCMQ)„.-R' IIIA

-CO -(O)ro-R' IHB or

-PO -(OR*)a IIIC

In which

70 m denotes 0 or 1;

R' denotes (Ci^)alkyl, aryl, aryl(Ci^)aikyl, or trtfluoromethyl(Ci^)aIkyl; and
R* denotes (Ci^)allcyl or aryl.

Prefenred groups of the fonmula IIIB are those In which m denotes zero and R' denotes (Ci.6)alkyl.

especially methyl. Hence, Z may preferably denote an alkanoyloxy group, for example a 2,2-dimethyh

75 propionyloxy group or, espedalty. an acatoxy group. Examples of further groups Z in which R* is of the
formula IIIB include benzoyloxy and isobutyloxycarbonyloxy groups.

An example of a group Z in which R* is of the fbrmula IIIA is the methanesulphonyl group.

The group R" in the moiety of the general formula II co^esponds to the group R' and R* in the general
formula (A) atx>ve, as defined in our various above-mentioned European patent publications.

20 A hydrocartxjn group dOTOted by R"* may suitably be an unsubstituted or sut)stituted (Cioo)-
hydrocari3on group, preferably an unsubstituted or substituted (Ci4)aikyl group or an unsubstituted or

substituted phenyl group, and especlaily an unsubstituted or substituted methyl, ethyl or phenyl group.
Such groups are more fully described as tfie groups R' and R* in EP 0 041 768 A.

A heterocydyl group R** may suitably be an- aromatic heterocyclyl group, and In such cases the
25 requirement for aromaticlty will, of course, affect the choice of ring size, type and number of hetero-atoms.

and type and number of ring substituents in manner well known to a person skilled in the art (see. for

example, MJ. Cook et al. 'Aromatidty off heterocydes'. Advances in heterocyclic chemistry, Academic
Press. 1974. 17. 2552; and A.R. Katritzky and J.M.LagowsW, 'Protof^c tautomerism of heteroaromatic
compounds', iH^ 1, 311, 339: 2. 1. 27: Supplement 1^.

30 A heterocyclyl group denoted by R"* may suitably be an unsubstituted or substituted five-membered or
six-memt)ered aromatic heterocyclyl group comprising one or more ring hetero-atoms selected grom
oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur, the remaining ring atoms being cartwn atoms. The heterocyclyl group is

advantageously bonded to the remainder of the nwlecule through a ring cart)on atom.

More particulariy, a heterocyclyl groop R** may be an unsubstituted or substituted five-membered
as aromatic heterocydyl group bonded through a carbon atom thereof and having one ring hetero-atom

selected from oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur, and optionally additionally having from one to three nitrogen

atoms. Such five-membered groups may be groups of the sub-formula (B) given atM>ve, as more particulariy

defined and described lnEP0 120613A (wherein X'. R* and R** in formula (B) above correspond,
respectively, to X. R* and R' as defined In EP 0 120 613 A). Attematively. such five-membered groups may

40 be five-membered hetero-aromatic groups of the type defined and described in EP 0 154 132 A.

Suitable five-membered aromatic heterocydyl rings R'' indude furans, thiophenes, pyrroles, pyrazoles,

imidazoles, triazoles, tetrazoles, tiilazoles, Isothiazoles. oxazoles, isoxazoles, thiadlazoles, and oxadiazoles,

each of whteh may be unsubstituted or substituted. (It Is to be understood that where appropriate, all

isomeric fbnms of tiie above-mentioned aromatic heterocyclyl rings are induded).

45 Particularly suitable five-membered aromatic heterocyclyl rings R" Indude furans, oxazoles, isoxazoles.

pyrazoles, and triazoles.

Examples of individual five-membered aromatic heterocydyl groups R" include furyi, tsotttiazolyl,

Isoxazolyl, methyWiliazolyl, methytoxazolyl. dimettiytoxazolyl. mettiyHAS-tfiladiazolyl, mettiyl-1A4-ox.
adiazolyl. N-metfiylpyrazolyl, N-methyBmidazolyl, N-methyMA3-triaa)lyl. N-methyl-1A4-tria2oiyl. and N-

50 methyltetrazolyl groups.

A heterocyclyl group R** may furtiiermore be an unsubstituted or substituted six-membered aromatic
heterocydyl group bonded through a carbon atom tiiereof and having from one to three nitrogen atoms as
ring hetero-atoms, as more fully defined and described in EP 0 150 731 A.

Suitable six-memt>ered aromatic heterocyclyl rings R"* Indude pyridine, pyrazine, pyrimidine,

55 pyridazine. and triazines, each of which may be unsubstituted or substituted. (It is to be understood that,

where appropriate, all isomeric forms of the above-mentioned aromatic heterocydyl rings are induded).
Examples of individual six-memt»red aromatic heterocyclyl groups R'' indude 3-pyridyl, 4-pyridyl,

metiwxypyridyl, pyrazlnyl. 4-pyrimidinyl. 3-pyridazfnyl, and dimethyltriazinyl groups.

7
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A heterocydyl group may also suitably be an unsubstituted or substituted fused tjicycfic hetero-

aromatic group bonded through a cartxm atom thereof and having five or atoms in each ring, wtierein

the expression fused bicycfic hetero-aromatic group' means a group compri^ng two fused rings together

having aromatic charact^ at least one of which rings contains a non-cartx)n atom (i.e. a hetero-atom) as a

5 ring member and at least one of wtiich rings contains a cartmt-bonded free valency by which the group is

bonded to the remainder of the molecule, as more fully defined and described In our International Patent

Appficaton No. PCT/QB 86AX)42a

Each ring of a fused bicycGc hetero-aromatic group R° may contain 5 or 6 ring atoms (Including ring

junction atoms -also referred to as bridgehead atoms -constituting members of both rings) and the hetero-

10 aromatic group may consist of two fused rings both of the same size or it may consist of one S-membered
ring fused to one 6-membered ring.

A fused bicycilc hetero-aromatic group may contain (»ie or more hetero-atoms selected from

nitrogen, oxygen and sulphur atoms. Provided that at least one hetero-atom Is present in at least one of the

rings(which may be a .5-membered ring or a 6-membered ring), it is not necessary for tx)th rings to contain

IS a hetero-atom: one ring may contain no hetero-afoms or both rings may each contain one or more hetero-

atoms dep^idlng on tfie type of hetero-atoms. Also, the ring through which the hetero-aromatic group is

bonded to tlie remainder of \ho molecule should contain at least one non-bridgehead cartxsn atom for

attachment of the bond. The maximum possible number of each type of hetero-atom and the various

possible combinations of two or more different hetero-atonrts is cfictated by the ring structure and the

20 requirement for aromatidty and will be apparent to the chemist The hetero-aromatic group may contain one
bridgehead nitrogen atom at the ring fusion without losing its aromaticity.

Bcamples of individual fused t^dic hetero-aromatic groups R"* indde benzo[g]fijryI, indofyl. N-
substituted Indolyl, and benzotriazolyl groups.

A heterocydyl group R** may furthermore suitably be an unsut^stituted or substituted non-aromatic

25 hetdrocycfyt group bonded through a cart)on atom thereof, as more fully defined in our European Patent

Application No. 86.305584.4 (and connespondlng foreign patent appOcations based on our British Patent

AppOcation No. ^18321 filed 22 July 1985).

A non-aromatic heterocydyl group R^ will have a minimum of three ring atoms, and may suitably have
from three to seven rtng atoms, advantageously from three to six ring atoms. At least one of the ring atoms,

3a advantageously from one to three of the ring atoms, will t»e hctBro-^oms selected from nitrogen, oxygen
and sulphur, the remaining ring atoms being cartxm atoms. At least one of the ring atoms, advantageously
at least two of the ring atoms will be cartx>n atoms. The ring may be saturated or unsaturated, provided that

the unsaturation does not impart aromatldty. the heterocydyl group is bonded to the remainder of the

molecule through a ring cartxm atom.

35 In the case of non-aromatic heterocydyl groups R^ containing unsaturation. such unsaturation may in

general be present as a C=C double bond. C=N double bond or N=N double bond. In the case of such
groups containing a sulphur atom as a ring hetero-atom. the sulphur atom may be In fully reduced fbrm or

may carry one or two oxygen atoms such that the ring is in the form of a sulphoxide or sulphone. In the

case of such groups containing.a nitrogen atom, the nitrogen atom may be unsubstituted and attached to a
40 ring double bond, or the nitrogen atom may be substituted by a hydrogen atom or an organic group, or the

nitrogen atom nitrogen Is in ttie form of an N-oxide. A substituted nitrogen atom may, for example, be
denoted by -N(R°)-, in which R" denotes a hydrogen atom, an oxygen atom, or an organic group, indu(fing,

for ^cample, an unsubstituted or substituted hydrocarbon group (for example, alkyi or aryl), an acyl group,

sut>stituted hydroxy group (fbc example, acykixy or alkoxy), a substituted amino group (for example,
45 acylamino), or a nitnogen-protecb'ng group (which may optionally be removed at any convenient stage.)

Bcamples of IndivkJual non-aromatic heterocydyl groups R^ Indude oxiranyl, azetidinyl, pyrrdidinyl, (di

or tefra)hydro-oxazoiyl or -tsoxazoyi, dioxolcffiyl, and (di or tetra)hydropyranyl groups.
A heterocydyl group R° may be unsubstituted or may be sut>stituted by one or more sut^stituents,

each of which may tie carried on a ring carbon atom or a ring nitrogen atom, provkied of course that where
so appropriate, the aromatidty of the ring is not destroyed.

Examples of suitable substftuents which may be present in a heterocydyl group R^ indude (Ci.6>-

alkanoyi, (Ci.6)alkanoyloxy, heterocydyl, amino. (Ci^)alkanoylamino. (mono or di)-(Ci<)aikylamino. hydroxy,

(Ct<)alkoxy.'5ulpho. mercapto. (C^)a!kymiMD, (Ci.6)alkylsulphinyl. (Ci^kylsulphonyl, heterocydylthio, aryl-

thio. sulphamoyi, cart)amoyl, amklino, guanidino, hydroxy, cyano, nitro, hak)gen, cartx)xy, cartx)xy salts.

ss carfooxy esters, arylcart3onyl, and heterocydylcarbonyl groups, and also unsubstituted or substituted [O^^y
alkyl. (C2.8)alkenyi, (C 2.Q}alkynyl, aryl, and aryl (Ci4)alkyl groups.

8
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Examples of suitable optional substrtuerrts for ttie above-mentioned (Ci^)aJkyl. (C2^)alkenyl, (C z-eh

alkynyl, aryl and aryl (Ci^)alkyl substitutents. Include (Ci^)aIkanoyl. {Ci^)alkanoyloxy. heterocydyl. amino, *

{Ci^)alkanoylamlno. (mono or diHCi-6)alkylamino, hydroxy, (Ci^)alkylsulphlnyl. (Ci-6)alkylsulphonyl.

heterocyclyltiiio, aryfthio, sulpliamoyi, carbamoyl, amidino, guanidino. nitro, halogen, carfooxy, carboxy salts,

5 cart>oxy esters. arylcart)onyl and heterocyclylcarbonyt groups.

In addition to or Instead of the above-mentioned monovalent sut>stituents for tiie heterocyclyl group R",

a non-aromatic heterocydyl group R" or, in some <:ases a fused bicydic hetero-aromatic group R^, may
optionally contain one or more divalent substituents, such as those of the formulae =^0, =S, =N(R"), and
ssCR^R*. in vvhich R" is defined as above, and each of R*' and R°*, which may be identical or different

10 denotes a hydrogen atom, an unsutistituted or substituted hydrocarbon group, or an unsubstituted or

substituted heterocydyl group.

Moreover, a non-aromatic heterocyclyl group R** may be disubstituted on a single ring carbon atom by
two of the above-mentioned monovalent substituents. which may be identical or different Alternatively, it

may be disubstituted on a single carbon atom by a ring in such a manner as to form a spirocydic ring

75 system. It may also contain a monovalent sut>stituent (for example those listed atxjve) on the cartoon atom
through which the group Is bonded to the remainder of the molecule. Such a substituent is advantageously

a small substituent for example a methyl group.

When the group R'^ indudes a carboxy salt or carboxy ester substituent tiiat substituent may a
phamnaceutically acceptable salt or phamnaceutically acceptable ester, but. in tiie case of intermediates,

20 such a substituent need not be pharmaceutically acceptable.

When tiie heterocydyl group R"* is or Includes a basic mdety, ttie compound according to the invention

may exist in zwitterionic form.

The group R' in the general formula I corresponds to the group R' in the general formula (A) above. R*

denotes a hydrogen atom or an organic group, which may suitably be linked through a sulphur or cart)on

25 atom. For example. R* may denote a hydrogen atom or a group of formula -R^ or -SR®^ denotes an
unsubstituted or substituted (Ci.io)hydrocarbon or heterocydyl group. Preferred groups R°^ include (Ci.io)-

alkyi and substituent (Ci.io)alkyl groups, wherein tiie substituent may be hydroxy, (Ci^)alkoxy, (Ci^h
alkanoyloxy. halogen, meroapto, (Ci^)alkyltfiio, heterocyclylthio, amino (mono or diHC<)alkylamlno, (Ci.

e)a}kanoylamino. cartxixy, or (Ci^)alkoxycarbonyl.

30 Alternatively, R* may denote a group of ttie formula -OR ®® or -R®^, in which R^ denotes an
unsubstituted or substituted phenyl, naphtiiyl. ttiienyl. pyridyl, quinolyi or isoquinojyl group, and R^denotes
a nitrogen-containing heterocyclyl ring bonded through a ring-nitrogen atom. Bcamples of groups denoted
by R^^ and R^, and also examples of suitable substituents for tiie aryl or heterocyclyl rings denoted by R®®
are given in GB 2 102 798 A (Hoechst). EP 0 099 059 A (Hoechst). EP 0 148 128 A (Ciba-Geigy;

36 conesponding to AU 84/37236).

Preferably R* denotes a hydrogen atom or a group -R^V -R^ as defined above.

Examples of organic groups R' indude methyl, ethyl, propyl, metiiylthio. etiiylthio. methylsulphinyl,

ettiylsulphlnyl. hydroxymethyl, methoxymethyl, ettioxymethyl, acetoxymethyl, (1 or 2}-acetoxyetiiyl.

aminomettiyl, 2-aminoettiyl. acetamldometiiyl, 2-acetamidoetiiyl, caritx>xymethyl. 2*hydroxyetiiyltiiip.

40 mettioxymetiiyltiiio. 2-metiioxyettiytthlo, acetoxymethylthio. 2-aminoetfiylthlo, acefamkiomettiyfthio. 2-car-

boxyetiiytthio, aryl (espedally phenyl), aryWiio (espedally phenyfthio). furyl, pyrazolyl. dimettiylpyrazolyl.

imidazolyl. pyridyl. pyrimldyl, isoxarolyl, pyrimidyfthio. teti^zolytiiio. and pyridyrthio groups.

In particular, R' denotes a hydrogen atom.

The -COOR* substituent In the 3-posltion of the penem of the general formula I may be a free carboxy
45 substituent a carboxy salt or a carboxy ester. The salts and esters may be pharmaceutically acceptable

but in ttie case of intermediate compounds* need not be pharmaceutically acceptable and may suitably be
cartx)xy-protecting groups.

Pharmaceutically acceptable esters aro suitably phanmaceutically acceotable In vivo hvdroh/sable esters

(also refenred to as 'metabofisable esters'), namely those esters which hydrolyse in the human body to

60 produce tiie parent add or its salt Such esters may be kjentified by oral or intravenous administration to a
test animal, and subsequent examination of the test animal's body fluids for the presence of the parent add
or a salt thereof.

Suitable in vjyg hydrolysabie ester groups Indude ttiose of formulae (a), (b) and (c):

55

9
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a1

I

-C02Cli-0-C0-A2 (a)

I

-C02-A3-fcl (b)

I

a5

-CO2CH2-OA6 (c)

in which

A' denotes hydrogen, methyl, or phenyl;

A' denotes (Ci^yalkyl. (Ci^)aJkoxy or phenyl; or

A' and A* together denote 1 ,2-phenylen8. which may beunsubstituted or suljstfluted by one or two methoxy
groups;

A' denotes (Gi4)alkylene. which may be unsubstituted or substituted by a methyl or ethyl group;
each of A* and A* which may be Identical or different denotes (Ci^)allcyl; and
A« denotes (C4)aUcyl.

Examples of suitable jn vfvo hydrolysabie ester groups include acetoxymethyl. pivaloyioxymethyl, cr
acetoxyethyl, cr-acetoxytTenzyl. cr-pivaloyloxyethyl. ethoxycartxsnyloxymethyl. a-ethoxycart)onyloxyethyl,
dimethyiamlnomethyl. diethylaminomethyl. phthalidyl and dlmethoxyphthalFdyl groups.

Suitable pharmaceutically acceptable salts of the 3-carboxyric add group of the compound of fbmiula I

include metal salts, e.g, aluminium salts. aOcalt metal salts (e.g. sodium or potassium salts), alkaline earth
metal salts (e.g. calcium or magnesium salts), ammonium salts, and substituted ammonium salts, for

example those with lower alkylamines {e.g.triethylamlne), hydroxy-lower alfcylamines (e.g. 2-hydrox-
yethyiamine). di(2-hydroxy6thyI)amjne or tri(2-hydroxyethyl)amine). cycloalkylamines (e^. dicydohex-
ylamlne). or with procaine, and also dibenzylamine. N,M-diben2ylethylenediamine. 1-ephenamine. N-ethyl-
piperkfine, N-benzyl-zJ-phenethylamine, dehydroabietylamine, N.rr-blshydroabietylethyleneKiiamine, bases
of the pyridine type (e.g. pyridine, collidine and quInoRne), and other amines which have been or can be
used to form salts with penidlKns.

A cartmcy-protecting group Ft^ is suitably a group that can readily be removed at a subsequent process
stage.

Examples of suitable carboxyiDrotecting salt-46rming groups R* Indude inorganic salts, for example"
alkali metal atoms (e.g. fithium and sodium) and other metal atoms, and also organic salts, for example
tertiary amino groups (e.g. trHower-aScylamino, N^ylpiperacfino. and dimethylipiperazino groups)r-A
preferred cartx>xy-protecting salt-forming group is the triethylamino group.

A cartxncy-protecting ester-forming group R* is advantageously one that can be removed under
conventional conditions, such as hydrolysis or hydrogenolysis. Bcamples of suitable carbOKy^>rotect]'ng
esta^brming groups R* Indude benzyl, a^nethoxybenzyl, 2,4.64rimethylbenzyl. 3,5-dK-butyM-hydroxy-
benzyl, benzoylmethyl, g-r^obenzyl, 4-pyridylmethyl, 2A2-trichloroethyl, 2^-tribromoethyl. allyl. aceto-
nyl. t-butyl. t-amyl, diphenylmethyl, triphenylmethyl. adamantyl, 2-benzyloxyphenyl, 4-methyfthiophenyl,
tetrahydrofur-2-yl, tetrahydropyran-2-yl, pentechlorophenyl. p-toluene-sulphonylethyl. 1-phenoxyethyl, and
methoxymethyl groups, and also silyl, stannyl and phosphorus-containing groups, and oxime radicals of
formula -N^CHR^ in which ff» denotes aryl or helerocydyl. as well as the above-mentioned in vivo
hydrolysabie ester groups.

10
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When desired, the free cartmxyi group may be regenmted from any of the above esters by usual

methods appropriate to the partjcular R* group, for example, by hydrolysis (which may, for example, be
add-calalysed, base-catalysed, enzymlcally-catalysed or Lewis-add-medicated). or by reduction (for exam-
ple, by hydrogenation).

5 The removal of the the ester moiety must of course be carried out under conditions In which the groups
on the r^ of the molecuie are stable. In particular, in the case of compounds of the general formula I, the
ester removal technique used should, of course, be such that it will not result In removal of the C-6 halogen
atom(s).

The compounds of the general fomnula I may exist in two optically active forms at the 5-posttion and it

70 is to be understood that both such forms as well as racemic mixtures thereof are embraced by ttie present
invention. Advantageously, the compounds are of the formula lA:

X H

IS

so

COOR' lA

25

in which X, Y. and R* are defined as above.

Moreover, compounds of the general fbnmula I in which Y denotes a moiety of the general formula II

may exist in four isomeric forms at the 6-and 8-positions (as identified in formula IB below) and it is to be
understood that all such forms as well as mixtures thereof are embraced by the present invention:

30

COOR IB

It is to be understood that formulae given in this specification are not intended to indicate any particular

40 geometric or optical orientation, except where the context obviously requires otherwise. Specifically,

ordinary solid lines are not used to indicate orientation.

The compounds of the general formula I may be prepared by a variety of routes using known reaction

ps.

Such routes will, in general, proceed through an azetidinone intermediate of the general formula iV:

X

50 r
10

11

COOR IV

6^ in which

X denotes a halogen atom;

V denotes a hydrogen atom or a halogen atom;

R" denotes a cartxixy-proteciing group;

11
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R** denote a hydrogen atom, an ammonium or substituted ammonium Ion. an organothio group (espedally

a heterocydyiituo (preferably aromatic) group), a triphenylmethyl group (also referred to as a trityl group),

or a group of one of the formulae

70

-M/q or -C-r3

II

VI?

ri

r13

R" denotes a 1-methyl-ethylidene group (=C(CH,)a), a phosphoranylidene group (for ^cample, a triaryk

phosphoranyCdene group or a trialkoxyphosphoranylidene group), or an oxygen atom;
R° denotes an oxygen or sulphur atom, or a group of the fbnnula

=CH-R*V!I;

,5 R** denotes a hydrogen atom or an organic group, including an organosiJicon group (e.g. an organosflyl

group, especially a trialky^'lyi group), an organometallic group (e.g. an organotfn group, especially an
alkyttin group), an unsut>stituted or sut)stituted hydrocarbon group, an unsubstituted or substibited

heterocydyl group, an alkoxycartionyl group, and the groups listed hereinbefore as possible subsfituents for

hydrocartx>n groups;

20 R" is defined as above, with the proviso that if R^ denotes a sulphur atom, R* denotes a group of the
formula -6R^ as defined above;

M denotes a metal (for example, silver or mercury) atom or ion of valency or ionic charge q;.and

q denotes the valency or ionic charge of the metal atom or ion M.
In particular, the compounds of the general formula IC:

30

35

COOR
IC

in which X, Y^, R* and R* are defined as above.

may. for mmple. be prepared by cycGsIng an azetidinone intermediate of the general fbnnula IVA

40

60

55

in which
RioA denotes a group of the formula

or

lOA

COOR^

-C-r3

II

s

IVA

VIA or VIB

R^^^ denotes a phosphoranylidene group or an oxygen atom; and

12
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X, and are defined as above.

The cyclisation reaction may generally be caned out In krK>wn manner, for example in solution in an

organic solvent (e.g. ethyl acetate, toluene, or xylene) at a temperature of from -2D*'C to + 150*C, optionally

In the presence of a trivalent phosphorus compound (especially when R"^ is oxygen), as discussed in

more detail in connection with Routes A to E below.

The compourid of the general fonmula IVA may in general be prepared from other compounds of the

general formula IV using known reaction steps, for example those reaction steps Illustrated In Routes A to E
below. In some cases, the compound of tfie general fomiula IVA may be formed in and may be
cyciised without intermediate isolation or purification.

By way of example, a compound of the general fomnula IC may be prepared by any of the routes

outlined in the following reaction schemes. Routes A to E, all starting from a 6-halo-or 6.6-dihalo-penicillanic

acid of the general formula VIII, which are known compounds:

X

VIII
COOH

in which X and are defined as above.

As a first step, the 3-cart3Qxy group of the penidllanic add of the general formula VIII may be protected

to give a compound of the general formula DC

X

in which

X, V and R'* are defined as above.

Route F illustrates the conversk>n of one group of compounds of the general formula I, namely the

compounds of the general fonnula IC. into a second group of compounds of the general formula I. namely
the compounds of the general formula ID. and their subsequent converston Into compounds of the general

fomnulaX'

X

In which R', R* and R^ are defined as above. The compounds of the general fonnula X correspond to

compounds of the general formula (A) given above, in which one of R' and R' denotes a hydrogen atom,
and the other of R' and R' is defined as previously.

13
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In th8 fbllownig roaction schsmss, ths symbols

FP. R« R«. M, X, r, Z, and q are defined as above.

Hal denotes a halogen atom;

Het denotes an aromatic heterocydyl group, for exampte a pyridyl or benzothiazoyt group;

5 Q denotes an acyi protecting group, for example a benzoyl or, espedally, an acetyl group;

P** denotes a pho^oranyGdene group;

the letters and numb^ {e.g. AI) denote the various reaction steps, corresponding to the various lettered

reaction schemes, as discussed below; and

the roman numerals (wrth suffb( letters in some cases) indicate the respective formulae.

70 The-tompounds of the general formulae XVI. XVII, XVIII XXI, XXII, XXIII and XXIV shown in Routes A, D
and E are novel compounds and form further subjects of the present invention. Additionally, process steps
F1 and F2 In Route F are novel and also form furth^ subjects of the present Inventioa

20

25

3ar

3S '

40

4S

50

55

14
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Route A

IX

J
•

I .

0^

Al

rS-Q

XIII

|a4

r
S-Q

OH^
O

I _ X
COOR

XIV

A3

A5

I"

COOR

S-Q

0 ' XCOOR

I

S-Q

Hal

COOR

S-M/q

-r

COOR
XVII

A7

0

S-Q

r
COOR

S-CO-R-

A9

XVIII

COOR

IC
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Route B

TO

20

30

3S

40

IX

1"

?
-s.

XI

1
X

COOR

Bl

S-S-Het

XIX

1'

COOR^

B2

S-Q

COOR^ XII

60
fas Route
A or c]

IC
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Route C

IX

(as Route
A or B]

X

XVI

[as Route
A]

IC

17
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Route O

1

18
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Route E

[as Route
B]

S-S-Het

XIX

COOR*

S-CO-R-^

XXIV

COOR^

S-CO-R-'

XXIII
COOR"*

D4 + D5

IC

19
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Route F

r12

40

45

XA XB
Several of Ihe indMdual reaction steps outlined in Routes A to E may t^e canied out In known manner.

Although such reaction steps may not have previously been descril)ed with respect to 6-haIo-and 6.SKlihalo-

perudlianic adds or 3-halo-and 3.3-<IIhalo-azetidin-2-ones. as the case may be, they have In several cases
previously been described with respect to penidllanic adds and azetfdinones containing various organic
substituents at the 6-and 3-positions, respectively. The reagents and methodology known for use with such
prior organo-substituted compounds may be applied analogously to the present halo-substituted com-
pounds.

The particular combinatrans of steps shown in Routes A to E are, however, novel.

20
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The various routes^ will now be discussed in more detail, with examples of suitable reagents and

conditions for each step. Where the reaction steps involve methods aiready Icnown Qgr^ in many cases

only brief detEuls of examples of suitable reagents and conditions will be given. The person skilled in the art

will readily to able to effect the reactions from the information given herein and from information contained

5 in the scientific literature descrit>ing analogous reactions.

As stated previous, the starting compound for each route is a protected 8-hakK)r 6,6-dihak>-

penidllanic add of the general formula DC Such a compound is already known and may conveniently be
obtained from a penidllin or froni 6*aminopenidllanic add (6-APA) in known manner.

10

Route A

Parts of Route A constitute conventional penem preparation methods and have been described in

numerous pubfications. induding. for ocample. EP 0 002 210 A (Merck) (pages 13-14). EP 0 138 538 A
15 (Pfizer) (Scheme A). GB 2 042 514 A. GB 2 042 515 A (botii Bristol-Myers), GB 2 111 496 A, GB 2 124 614

A (both Farmitalia). GB 2 144 126 A (Shionogi), GB 2 144 743 A (Farniitafia), and EP 0 120 613 A. EP 0 150
781 A, and EP 0 154 132 A (all Beecham; dted above), but with organo substituents instead of the halo

substitutents. The corresponding steps of the present route may be carried out analogously.

Steps A1 to A3 may conveniently be carried out using compounds in which the cart>oxy-protecting

20 group R'^ is a methyl group, and Steps A4 to A8 may convenientiy be canied out using, for example a q-

methoxybenzyl group as the cart^oxy-protecting group R^

.

The acyl protecting group Q is advantageously an acetyl group.

The intermediates of the general fbnmulae XVI. XVIi and XVIII obtained by Steps A6, A7 and A8,

respectiveiy, are novel compounds.

25 The intermediate of the general formula XVI may conveniently be obtained, in Step A6, by reaction of

ttie intermediate haloester (whtoh is preferably a chloroester) of tiie general fbnmula XV witti a'phosphine

compound (preferably, triphenylphosphine, anotiner triarylphosphlne. or a triaikoxyphosphine), suitably at a
temperature within the range of from 10 to 120*C, preferably at from 15 to 50*C, in an organic solvent (for

example tetrahydrofuran or dioxan), and in the presence of a base, for example pyridine or lutidlne.

30 The metal salt intenmediate of the general formxjla XVII is preferably a silver salt intermediate. It may
convenientiy be obtained, in Step A7. from ttie phosphorane intermediate of the general fbnfnula XVI by
reaction with a metal salt, preferably a silver salt espedally an inorganic silver salt, for example silver

nitrate, suitably at a temperature within the range of from -20 to '*-30''C. preferably in the presence of a
base, for example 1.&Kjiazabicyclo[5.4.01undec-7-ene [DBU] or triethylamlne.

35 The metal salt Intermediate of the general formula XVII may suitably be converted. In Steps A8 and A9,
to the desired penem of the general formula IC by cycllsation, via the corresporxjing S-acyl azetidinone,

which may suitably be obtained from the metal salt by reaction wHh an appropriate anhydride (for example
formic acetic anhydride in the case when R' - H) In the presence of an acylation catalyst (e.g. 4-

(fmettiylaminopyridine) and a trialkylammonium halide in an aprotic solvent (e.g. acetonitrile, dioxane, or

40 dichkHomethane) at a temperature wKhin tiie range of from -40''C to -f-40*C. preferably from 0 to 20''C.

Cydisati'on may then be effected simply by maintaining ttie reaction mixture, without any Intemnedlate

Isolation, within the dted temperature range or by heating. In certain cases, cycllsation may be almost

spontaneous.

45

Route B

Route B constitutes a variation of Route A, providing an alternative (and preferred) route for converting

the penam sulphoxide intermediate of ttie general fomiula XI to ttie azetidinone intermediate of tine general

50 formula XII instead of using Step A2. The conversion is effected vja an intenmediate of the general formula
XIX. which may be obtained from ttie penam sulphoxide by reaction with an organic tiiiol compound (for

example 2-men:apto-benzothiazole or 2-mercapto-pyridine). as described by R.G.Micetich et al, Heterocv-

des, vol.^ No.2, 325 (1985). (ARematively. the reaction coukJ be effected using compounds analogous to

ttiose of the fonnula XIX in which ttie -S-Het moiety is replaced by an -SOrR" moiety in which R'* denotes
55 optionally substituted phenyl, as described in JP 61 178961 A (Otsuka Kagaku Yakuhin)). The resulting

Intermediate of ttie general fonnula XIX may ttien be reacted wfth a trivalent phosphorus compound (for

example triphenylphosphine) and acetic anhydride to give the azetidinone Intermediate of the general

formula XII. In this route, ttie cart)oxy-protecting group R'* may suitably be a 2~niethoxyt)enzyl group.

21
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The azetidinone intermediate of the general formula XII may then be reacted according to Route A or C.

Route C
5-

Route C constitutes a further prefenred variation of Route A, whereby the azetidinone Intermediate of the

general fbrmuJa XII (obtained by Route A or B) is converted in two steps to the phosphorane intemiediate of

the general fonnula XVU instead of the four steps of Route A, Steps A3 to AS. In this route, the cartxixy-

protecdng group R^ may suitably be a g-methoxybenzyl group.

10 The azetidinone intermediate of the general formula XII may be subjected to ozonolysis, suitably at a
temperature within the range of from -100'C to +20'C. preferably from -80*C to O^C, in the presence of

an aprotic solvent for example ethyl acetate or dic^loron^etfiane, to give the Intermediate of the general

formula XX. accoiding to Step CI, after a reducth/e work-up (using, for example, sodium iMsulphlte).

The intermediate of the general formula XX may then be reacted, according to Step C2. with phosphine
15- compound (preferably a triarylphosphine or a triaikylphosphite, for example triphenyiphosphine or trimethyl-

phosphite) suitably fif necessary) in conjunction with an air-sensitive trfvalent phosphorus compound, for

example a triaikylphosphite. tributytphosphine. or hexamethyl phosphorous triamlde. (EPenrone et a}.

Tetrahedron Letters,^ 22, 2399 *2402. 1984), at a tamperature of from -WC to *i-70'*C, preferably from
+10*C to +50*C- The phosphine compound may suitably be used In an amount of from 1 to 10,

20 preferably from 4 to 5, moles per mole of the compound XX. in conjunction wHh approximately 1 mole of

the air-sonsitive trivalent phosphorus compound.

The phosphorane intermediate of the general formula XVi thus obtaJned may then be converted to the

desired penem by Steps A7. AS and A9 of Route A.

25

Route D

Route D constitutes a shorter nxite than Routes A to C. and proceeds through novel intermediates of

the general formulae XXI, XXll, XXIII and XVlll. Various of the reacticm stops used in this routo have been
30 described in, for example, GB 2 043 639 A, GB 2 111 496 A, GB 2 116 167 A, JGB 2 144 743 A (all

i^tfmitaDa). GB 2 144 126 A (Shionogi), and J.Am.Chem. Sgg. ISHBS. IfiL 6398-6399. but with organo
sut)stituents instead of tfie halo sut)stltuent(s). The reaction steps of the present routo may be carried out
anafogously to those descrit)ed In the atx>ve-cited documents.

The first step of Route D. namely the formation of the penam sulphoxide of the general formula XI Is

35 Identical to the first step of Route A; except that the cartxixy-protecting group Is suitably a p^

mettioxyt)enzyl group.

In the following reaction. Step 01. the penam sulphoxide of the general formula XI is reacted with an
acetylene compound of the general formula

R'-OOR'* XIV

40 in which

and R^ are defined as above.

The reaction with the acetylene compound gives an intermediate of the general formula )00 in known
manner, via a sulphenic add obtained by thermolytic ring-opening of the sulphoxide. The chofoe of groups
R' and R^ can affect the manner in which the acetylene adds to the sulphenic add, and It is desired to

45 obtain a product of the general fonnula XXI rather than one of the general fonnula XXIA:
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The choice of the group R"* Is not criticaJ in that it is subsequently eliminated In Step E>3. It may,
however, be critical in ensuring that the desired product of the general fomiula XXI is obtained. When the

desired substituent is a hydrogen atom, the group R** may, for example, suitably be a hydrogen atom,an
alkyl group, an aryl group, an organosilyl group, an acyl group, or an aii(oxycartx>nyl group (for example

5 trimethylsilyl, trichtoroethoxycartXMiyl, methoxy-cartxMiyl. trifhiorethoxycarbonyl. or ethoxycarbonyl). Other

suitable groups R** will be apparent to the person skilled in the art from the above-cited documents.
The reaction may suitably be effected by heating the penam suJphoxide and ihe acetylene compound

at a temperature within the range of from 50 to ia)"C, preferably from 80 to 120*C. In some cases, it may
also be necessary to isomerise the resulting double bond in the nitrogen-bonded substituent suitably by

10 treatment with a base (for example, triethylamine) at from -50*C to +50'»C. preferably 0 to 20°C.
Step D2 simply constitutes reduction of the azetidinone sulphoxide of the general formula XXl to the

correspoTKling nor>-oxidised compound of the gerieral formula XXII. This may suitably be earned out in

known manner, for example by treatment with a trivalent phosphorus compound In an organic solvent (for

^cample, phosphorus tribromide in dimethyifbrmamide) at from -20^C to -i-20''C.

75 The intermediate of the general fbnuula XXII thus obtained is then subjected to ozonolysis, according to

Step D3. to eliminate the group R** and form an oxaiimide intenmediate of the general formula XXIll. This

may suitably be effected in the manner described hereintiefbre in respect of Step CI.

The oxaiimide intermediate of the general formula XXIll thus obtained may then be reacted, without

isolation or purification, according to Steps D4 and D5, to give the desired halo-penem of the general

20 formula IC. Steps D4 and D5 may be carried out as described In GB 2 144 743 A, and suitably involve

reaction of the oxaiimide intermediate of the general formula XXIll with a trivalent organophosphorus
compound (for example, trimethyl phosphite, triethyl phosphite, telraethyl pyrophosphite, or methyl diphenyl
phosphonite). suitably in an excess of up to 10 mole equivalents, in an inert solvent at a temperature of

from 0 to 150**C, to give the halo-penam of the general formula IC directly. Although the reaction proceeds
25 via the phosphorane compound of the general formula XVIII, that compound need not be isolated and the

two steps may be considered as a single reaction.

Route E
30

Route E constitutes a variation on Route 0. whereby a novel intenmediate of the general formula XXIV
may be obtained, according to Step El. by reaction of an intermediate of the general formula XIX (obtained

according to Route B) with an appropriate anhydride (for example fomriic acetic anhydride in the case when
R* = H) in the presence of a trivalent phosphorus compound (preferably triphenylphosphine), at a

35 temperature of from -SO^'C to «*>20<*C, in an aprotk; solvent (for example, dichloromethane), optkmally in the
presence of a base (for example. 4-dimethylaminopyridine).

The intermediate of the general formula XXIV thus obtained may then, without isolation or purification,

be subjected to ozonolysis according to Step E2 (suitably as described for Step Cl) to give an oxaiimide
intermediate of the general formula XXIll, for subsequent reaction according to Steps D4 and D5.

40

Compound IC

The 6-hak>-or 6,6-dihalo-penem of the general fonmula IC, obtained by any of the Routes A to E may be
45 woriced up. isolated and purified in any suitable conventk>nal manner, including, for example, solvent

extraction, washing with acid (mineral or organic, e.g. citric), base (e.g. sodium bicarbonate), water or brine,

chromatography, and/or crystallisation.

Compounds of the-formula IC may be inter-converted, that is to say that one compound of the formula
IC may be converted to another compound of the formula IC. In particular, a 6fx-hak>-penem of the formula

50 IC may t>e epimerised to a 6^ak>-penem of the fonnula IC, suitably under basic conditions, for example in

the presence of DBU. Also a 6-monohaio-penem (Y' = H) of the formula IC may be halogenated to give a
con'esponding 6,6-dihak)-penem, in particular a 6-bromopenem may be converted to a 6.6-dibrbmopenem.

The cart)oxy-protecting group R** in a compound of the formula IC may be converted to a free add.
cart>oxy ester or cartx>xy salt group R^ in conventional manner appropriate to the particular groups and

55 compatible with the presence of the 6-hak> grotjp(s).
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The compound of the general formula IC are useful intermediates in the preparation of 6-(substituted

methylenehp^ems of the generaJ formula (A) and. to that end. ttiey may subsequently be reacted

according to Route F. In that case» the carboxy-protecting groups may suitably be retained in the halo*

penem of the general formula IC.

Route F

A 6-halo-penem of the general formula IC may be reacted, according to Step F1. with a compound of

the general formula XXV
R«-CHOXXV
In which R'^ is defined as above.

to give a halohydrin-penem of the general formula ID in which 2 denotes a hydroxy group.

The n3action may suitably be canied out In the presence of a base, preferably a non-nudeophillc base,

and preferably a strong base. Suitable bases include, for example, lithium amide bases, for example frthium

bistrimethylsllylamide, lithium dicydohexyiamide. lithium diisopropylamide, lithium 2.2,6,6-tetramethyt-

piperidide, Othium dlphenylamide, art6 butyllithlum.

Sintable solvents for the reaction are aprotic organic solvents (which may be polar or non-polar), for

exampfe tetrahydrofitran, toluene, dimethoxyettiane. dimethylformamide. and mixtures of two or more such
solvents.

The reaction may suitably be carried out at a temperature within the range of from -lOO'C to ambient
temperature, preferably from -85»C to 0»C, especially from -B5*C to -40*C.

The aldehyde of the general formula XXV and the base may be added to the haio-penem In either

order. If It Is desired to isolate ttm halohydrin-penem of the general formula ID in which Z denotes a
hydroxy group, the raaction mixture may conveniently t)e quenched by adding a protic reagent, for «<ample
an add, such as acetic add or dtric add. or water.

Attematively, if ft is desired to produce a compound of the general formula ID in which Z denotes a
substituted hydroxy group, for example a group of the formula OR*, in which R* is defined as above, an
appropriate reagent to form the desired sut)stituted hydroxy derivative may be added to the reaction

mixture instead of the protic reagent Suitable reagents are those of the general formula XXVI
R'-Q' XXVI

In which denotes a leaving group, suitably having an electron-withdrawing effect to make R* elec-

trophilic. for example an aryloxy group (e.g. nrtropherK)xy). an acyloxy group, corresponding to the

cart)oxyric sulphonic and phosphoric add acyl groups of formula IIIA. IIIB and illC hereinbefore) or a
halogen atom. Suitable reagents of the general formula XXVI to give a penem of the general fbnnula ID in

which Z denotes an acetoxy group are, for example, acetyl chloride and acetic anhydride.

If it is desired to obtain a compound of the general formula ID in which Z denotes a fialogen atom, an -

S{0)J=l* group or an -Se(0)„»R' group, as defined above, the halohydrin of the general fonmula ID in which Z
denotes a hydroxy group, may first be isolated as described above and then be reacted with an appropriate

reagent In a manner known ear §S for alcohol reactions.

When uang a 6,6<flhak>penem of the general formula IC. Step F1 may be carried out by metal/halogen
exchange using a Grignard reagent or an alkyMithium compound as described in EP 0 150 984 A (PUzer)

(pages 24*26). isolated as described above, and then be reacted with an appropriate reagent In a manner
krxwn per se for alcohol reactions.

if desired the protected cartxixy group -COOR ^ of the compound of the general fomnula ID may be
converted to a free add, carboxy salt or cartxjxy ester group R* in known manner. Preferably, however, the

protected carboxy group Is retained and the compound of the general formula ID is further reacted
according to Step F2. without Isolatfon or purificatfon.

The compounds of the general fonnula ID may exist in four isomeric fomis at the C-6 and C-8
positions, as discussed previously, and the sterochemistry may affect the ratio of isomers formed in the

sut)sequent reaction.

A compound of the general fonnula ID. either as a separated Isomer or as a mixture of isomers, may
then be subjected to reductive elimination, acconjing to Step F2. to eliminate tfie groups Z and X and to

form two isomeric compounds of the general formula X. That reaction may be carried out in a manner
known perse for such elimination reactions. The elimination may for example, be cam'ed out by reaction

witti a metal, for exampfe zinc, magnesium, aluminium, or iron, in the presence of an add (for exampfe.
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acetic add or a mineral add), or by reaction with a triorganophosphorus compound, for example
tiphenylphosphine, suitably at a temperature witiiin the range of from -20*'C to -i-40"C, preferably from

0<'C to 20''C. The reaction may be canied out in the presence of a polar or non-polar, protic or aprotlcr

organic solvent for example dloxane. dimethoxyethane, or tetrahydrofuran.

The product of Step F2 is generally a mixture of isomers of the general formulae XA and XB. The
desired compounds of the general formulae XA and XB may be isolated and purified In conventional

manner for example by known crystalDsation or diromatographic techniques. Moreover, the cartx>xy group -

COOR^ may be deprotected. that is to say, converted to a free carboxy, carboxy salt or carboxy ester group

-COOR* in conventional manner, for example as described in our above-mentioned patent specifications

describing the 6-{substftuted methytene)-penems.

When it is. desired to obtain a free add or salt of the preferred penem isomer of the formula XA from an
isomeric mixture of the penem esters of the fonmulae XA and XB, this may be effected by chromatographic

separation of the esters followed by deprotection of the desired ester isomer to give the corresponding free

add or salt In some cases, however, it has been found particularly convenient first to deprotect the

isomeric mixture to give an Isomeric mixture of the free aa6 or salt of formula XA and XB, fbllovved by
fractional recrystallisation to give the desired add or salt isomer.

One important advantage of the routes described herein is that, throughout the entire route from the

Initial penidilin or 6-amino-penidllanic add (6-APA) to the haio-penem of the general fonnula IC by any of

the Routes A to E, and then on to the final 6-(substltuted methlene) penem by route F. the stereo-chemistry

at the C-5 position of the penam/penem ring system is mantained. The preferred stereo-chemistry at the

position is as indicated in general formula (C) and lA and conresponds to that of naturally obtained

penldllins. The routes described for the manufacture of 6-{sub$tituted methylene}penems, ^ in novel 6-

hato-and 6,6-dlhalo-penems, thus have the advantage of retaining the natural stereochemistry and avdding
the need to separate C-5 isonners. They also have the advantages of using a readily available starting

material, and of invohnng relatively few reaction steps compared witii other penem preparation routes.

The compounds of tiie general fomnula I and otfier compounds of ttie invention are suitably obtained in

crystalline fbnm (which may be non-hydrated, hydrated or solvated). The compounds are suitably obtained

in a purity of at least 25%, advantageously 50%. preferably 60%, more preferably 75%, espedally 80%,
more espedally 90%. very espedally 95%, and most espedally 98% by weight, atthough ihe purity of

compounds used as intermediates is in general less critical tiian that of compounds used as pharmaceutical
final products. Where the compounds of the invention Include appropriate sut>stituents they may exist in

zwttterionlc form.

The following examples illustrate the present Invention. In the examples, the various reaction steps and
compounds are Identified in accordance witii tiie lettering and numbering used in the reaction schemes
setting out Routes A to F herein. Roman numerals refer to the general formulae; arable numerals are used
to Identify individual compounds. Throughout the general formulae as refen^ed to in the examples. X = Br,

V = H, Q = CHjCO. M = Ag, p° = PPh, (triphenylphosphoranylidene), R' = H. unless ottierwise

specified.

EXAMPLE 1

mSidSl 4-Acetvltiiio-3^3romo-W1«o-mgthoxvbQnzvloxvcartxwvk1-triDhenvlo^
azetidin-2-one ftntsmriedlate XVI via Route A\

EXAMPLE 1a

Mettwl 6-bromQoenidllanatB-1-oxldB (Steo A1^

A solution of m-chloroperbenzoic acid (645mg) in etiiyl acetate (5ml) was added, dropwise over 5
minutes, to a stin-ed solution of mettiyl 6-bromopenidllanate (D.I. John et al. Tetrahedron. 1983, 2477) -

(1.00g) in etiiyl acetate (10ml) at ice-bath temperature. After being stinred at ice-bath temperature for 5
minutes, the mixture was washed witti saturated NaHCO, solution (3ml) and brine (3 x 3m!). The dried -

(MgSOJ organic layer was evaporated and ihe residue chromatographed on silica gel eluting witii etiiyl

acetate/hexane mixtures to give ttie titie sulphoxide (1; XI R * = Me) (937mg) as a solid. (CHCy 1800,
1750cm-\
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EXAMPLE lb

^.4R^ 4-Acetvfthio-3-bnmio-W1^ethoxvcartx>nv^^ (Step A2)

A mixture of the sulphoxide (1) (10.0g), acetic anhydride (15^1). and triisopropyl phosphite (aSml)
were heated in refiuxing benzene ^OOinl) for 4J5 hours. The mixture was evaporated and the residue ra-

evaporated from xylene (3 x lOmr). The CTude product was dissolved in ethyl acetate (100ml) and treatBd,

with triethylamine (0.45ml). After 20 minutes at room temperature the mixture was washed with 5% citric

acid (5ml), brine (5ml), saturated NaHCQ, solution pmQ. and brine (3 x 5ml). The dried (MgSO») organic
layer was evaporated and the residue cfvomatographed on silica gel eluting with ethyl acetate/hexane
mixtures to give a mixture of the title compound and pS, 4R) 4-ac8tyfthio>3-bromo-1-(1-methQxycartx}nyl-2-

methylprop-2-enyl)azetidin-2-one as a viscous oil (5.60g). The mixture was redissolved in ethyl acetate -

^ml) and treated with trietfiylamine (0.5ml). After 30 minutes at room temp^^ture the mixture was washed
with 5% Cftric add (5ml). brine (5mO. saturated NaHCO, solution (5ml). and brine (3 x 5mO. The dried -

(MgSO*) organic layer was evaporated to give the tWe compound XII R* = Me) {5.37g) as a viscous oil,

'max (CHCW 1780. 1725cm-'; 5pp„, (CDC« 1^ (3H. s), 2.27 (3H. s). 2.38 (3H. s). 3.85 (3H, s). 4.91 (1H. d. J
2Hz),5.79(1H.d. J2H2).

EXAMPLE 1C

^S.4R) 4^Acelvlthi(>>34»ofiTftfl^Hifw9^ne fSteo A3>

Ozonised oxygen was bubbled through a solution of the azetidinone ^ ^.37g) in ethyl acetate (100ml)
at r7B*C urrtil a permanent bjue solution was obtained (LLc indicated no starting azetidinone present). The
excess ozone was removed by passage of argon and the mbcture was allowed to attmn room temperature.
The mixture was evaporated to low volume (approximateiy 10ml). diluted wHh methanol ^Oml), and treated
with 2.8-lutidine (0.1ml). After 1 hour at room temperature the mixture was evaporated to low volume,
dfluted with ethyl acetate pOmI). and washed with 5% citric acid (5ml). brine (5ml). saturated NaHCO,
solution (5n\l), and brine (3 x 5ml). The dried (MgSO«) organic layer was evaporated and the re^due
chromatographed on sifica gel eluting with ethyl acetate/hexane mixtures to give the title azetidinone Q,
VIII) (2.33g) as a gum.w (CHCy 3420. 1795, 1705cm-'; 5pp„ (CDCW 2.43 (3H. s). 4.86 (1H. dd. J 2 and
3H2), 5.39 (IH. d, J 2H2). 7.25-7.80 (1H. broad signaQ.

EXAMPLE Id

ffl D^itethoxvbenzvl Qh«»cvtetB hvdrate freaaent far Step A4\

A mixture of ftimaric actd dSJBOg) anhydrous potassium cartxmate (6.90g). and e^ettoxybenzyl
bromide [crude product obtained from the reaction of g-methoxybenzyl alcohol (13.8g) and phosphorous
Iribromide (3.45mO in dry ether (50ml) containing pyridine (5 drops) followed by waging with NaHCO,
solution, brine, drying (MgSOO. and evaporation] were stirred in dry dimethytfonnamlde (DMF) (100ml) at

room temperature for 18 hours followed by 24 hours at 60"C. The mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate -

^OOml) and washed with brine (3 x lOOmQ* The (fried (MgSOJ organic layer was evaporated and the
residue triturated vrith ether to give di-e-methoxybenzyl fumarate as a solid (3.41 g), (GHCIJ 1720cm-';
5pp« (CDCI,) 3.80 (6H. s). 5.20 (4H. s). 6.92 (d. J 9Hz) and 6.93 (s) together 6H. 7.37 (4H, d. J 9Hz).

Ozonised oxygen was but>bled through a solution of df-enmethoxybenzyi fumarate 0.O6g) in dtch-
loromethane (100ml) at -20'C until the solution was pale blue (tl.c indicated no starting material present).
The excess ozone was removed by passage of argon and the mixture was treated with dimethyl sulphide -

(0.76ml). The mixture was allowed to attain room temperature during 30 minutes and evaporated. The
residue was dissolved In ethyl acetate (100ml) and washed with water. The dried (MgSO«) organic layer was
evaporated and the residue chromatographed on sIHca gel eluting with ethyl acetate/hexane mixtures to give
the title compound^ (2.59g) as a vtecous (^1.
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m ^451 4-Ac»tvtthio>34>romo-W1-OHTigthoxvbenzvto^

ML

A mixture of the azetidirwne @) (224mg) and o-^ethoxybenzyl glyoxylate (4) (211 mg) v/ere heated in

5 refluDdng benzene (5ml) wRh provision for the azeotropic removal of wat^ (Dean and Stark apparatus

containing molecular sieves 4A) for 1 hour. The mixture was cooled to room temperature and treated with

triethylamine (lOmg). After 30 minutes at room temperature the mixture was evaporated to give the crude

hydroxyester title compound g; IVX R* = pMB) as a gum, (CHCy 3600-3100. 1790, 1745, 1720cm-\

TO

DCAMPLE 1§

f3S.4R^ 4^Acetvlthio-34)romO'1>nH>^nethoxvt^enzvloxvcarbonv^-1^chloro (Step AS)

76 A soiutlon of the crude hydroxyester g ) in dry tetrahydrofuran (THF) (5ml) was cooled to -10*C and

treated with 2.6-lutidine (0.17ml) and thionyl chloride (0.11ml). After stirring for 10 minutes at •lO'^C the

mixture was filtered and the residue was wa^ed with dry THF (3ml). The combined filtrates were
evaporated and the residue was re-evaporated from dry toluene (2 x Imi) to give the crude chloroester title

compound (6, XV = pMB) as a gum. (CHCt) 1800, 1750, 1720cm-\
20

EXAMPLE If

f3S.4R) 4-Acethvlthio-34)romo-W1-o-m6thoxvbenzvloxvcarbonvl>1-triphenvlPhosphQranvlldenem^

25 azetidln-2-one (Step A6: Comoound XVH

A mixture of the crude chloroester (g), triphenylphosphine (1.05g), and dioxan (3ml) were stirred at

room temperature until homogenous. The mixture was evaporated to low volume (very viscous oil), treated

with 2,6-lutidine (0.1 4ml), and stinred at 40''C under dry argon for 3 hours. The mixture was diluted with

90 ethyl acetate (20ml) and washed with 5% cHric acid (3ml), brine (3ml), sahjrated NaHCOi solution (3ml), and
brine (3 x 3ml). The dried (MgS04) organic layer was evaporated and the residue chromatographed on silica

gel eiuting with ethyl acetate/hexane mixtures to give the title phosphorane (7; XVI R"" = pMB) (213mg) as

a solid, (CHCy 1775. 1695. 1615cm-\

36

EXAMPLE 2

(39t4R) 4-Acetvlthlo-34yomo-1-<l-cwnethoxvbenzvloxvcarbonvt-1^ri

azetidin'2-one rintenmediate XVI via Routes A or B and C)

40

EXAMPLE 2a

Dicvclohexviammonlum frbromotwniciilanate fPreoaration of Starting Maten>| VfH \p V?m)

45 6>Amlnopenidllanic add (144g) In methanol (1333ml) and water (500ml) was stinred at O'C and treated

slowly with hydrobromic add (48%. 500ml). the temperature being maintained below 5''C. After the addition

was complete, sodium nitrite (6a7g) was added, portionwise over approximately 15 minutes, and the

resulting solution was stirred without cooling for a further 1 hour. The mixture was poured into a mixture of

water (1333mO and chloroform (1333ml) and the organic layer separated. The aqueous layer was re-

50 extracted wHh chlorofonm (2 x 833ml). The combined organic layers were washed with water (833ml) and
brine (833ml). dried (MgSO<). and evaporated to give a green oil. The oil was redissolved in ether (1000ml),

diluted with petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60'*C, 500ml), and cooled in an ice bath. To the stirred solution was
added, in one portion, a solution of dicyclohexylamine (166ml) in ether (160ml). After being stinted overnight

at 4*C, the solid mixture was filtered, washed witii etfier/ petroleum ether (1:1), and dried under vacuum to

55 give tiie titie salt (8) (218.4g) as a solid. 5ppm(CDCW 0.8-2.3 (26H, broad m), 2.6-3.3 (2H. broad m). 4.33 (1 H.

8). 4.75 (1H, d, J 2Hz), 5^ (1H, d, J, 2Hz). 8.2-9.3 (biQad signal, exch. W)).
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EXAMPLE 2b

p-Methoxvbenzvl &4)romoDenidnanate (PreDaration of orotectBd Starting Material DO

5- A solution of phosphorus tribromide (11.7mO in dry ether (25nnO was added, dropwise over 15 minutes,

tor a stirred mixture of 4-methoxybenzyl alcohoi (51 .6g) and pyridine (25 drops) in dry ether (500ml) at

10"C. After being stirred without cooOng for 15 minues, the mixture ¥vas washed with brine (100ml).
saturated NaHCO, (100ml). and brine. (100ml). The dried (MgSO*) organic layer was evaporated to low
volume, diluted with DMF (25Qml). and added drc^'se to a stinred solution of the dicyctohexylamine salt -

TO @) (172.7g) in DMF (1000ml) at 10*»C. After being stin^ at room temperature for 18 hours, the mixture was
poured into a mixture of vifater (2000ml) and ethyl acetate (2000mO. The organic layer was separated and
the aqueous layer was re-extracted with ethyl acetate (2 x 1000ml). The combined organic layers were
washed with 5% citric add (1000ml), saturated NaHCO, solution (1000ml). and brine (lOOOmO- The dried -

(MgSO*) organic layer was evaporated to give the title ester (9, DC FP = pMB) (233g) as an oil which
15 crystallised on standing. «pp„,(CDCW 1^1 {3H. s). 1^ (3H. s), 3.74 (3H. s), 4.47 (IH. s), 4.70 (1H, d. J

2H2). 5.08 (2H, s). 5.35 (IH. d J 2Hz), 6-80 (2H. d. J 8Hz), 7.25 (2H, d. J 8Hz).

EXAMPLE 2c

20

D-Methoxvbenzvl S-bromoDenidllanate-l-oxide fSten A}]

A solution of m-chtoropert^enzoic add (78.5g) in dichloromethane (700ml) was added, over 30 minutes,
to a stirred solution of the ester ffi) (165.5g) in (fichloromethane (1600ml) at 5*C. After 1 hour at 5»C the

25 mixture was filtered and the filtrate was washed with saturated NaH(X)3 solution (2 x 500ml). water (500ml),
and brine (500mO. The dried (MgSO«) organic layer was evaporated and the residual dl was triturated wHh
ethyl acetate to give the titte sulphaxide (10; XI = pMB) (122.8g) as a crystafline sofid. «pp„, (CDClJ
1.45 (3H, s), 2.00 (3H. s). 4.18 (SH. s). 4.90 (IH. s), 5.40 (2H, s). 5.52 (IH. s), 5.56 (IH. s). 7.25 (2H. d. J 8
Hz). 7.68 (2H. d. J 8Hz).

30

EXAMPLE 2d

i3Sdm 4^Benzothia2ol-2-vldithio)-3H?rDmo-1-(1'PHTiethoxvben^

35 gone (Step

A mixture of the suiphoxide (Ifi) (6.2g) and 2-mercaptobenzothiazole (2.5g) was heated in refluxing

toluene (200ml) with prow'sion for azeotropic removal of water (Dean and Slaric apparatus) for 2 hours. The
mixture was cooled to 5*C and treated with triethylamlne (O^mQ. After being stirred at 5»C for 2 hours.

40 the mixture was washed with 5% citric add (50ml). water (a)ml) and brine ^ml). The dried (MgSO«)
organic layer was evaporated and tfie residue chromatographed on afica gel eluting witfi ethyl

acetate/hexane mixtures to give the title disulphide (U; XIX R* « pMB. Het = benzoflilazol-2-yl) (8.1g) as
an dl. (CHrfjy 1785. 1720cm-*: 5pp„ (CDCW 1.92 (3H, s). 2.14 C3H. s). 3.77 (3H. s). 5.02 (IH. d. J
2H23. 5.19 (2H. centre of m). 5.39 (1 H. d. H. 2Hz), 6.79*10 PH. m).

45

EXAMPLE 2q

^Sdffl 4rAC0tymiio-^romo-1-(lHMnethoxvbQnzvloxvcarbonvl-2-<^ (Step
so ^ K

Triphenylphosphine (3.9g) was added, portionwise over 20 minutes, to a stirred solution of the
cfisulphide (ID (7.8g) in a mixture of acetic anhydride (66ml) and gladal acetic add (22ml) under nibtigen
at -20*C. After stimng at -20*C for a furttier 45 minutes tiie mixture was treated witti pyridine (44ml) and

56 allowed to attain room temperature. After stimng at room temperature for 3 hours the mixture was
evaporated to an dl which was re-(fissolved in ethyl acetate ^Oml) and washed with 5% dtric add and
brine. The dried (MgSOt) organic layer was evaporated and tiie residue chromatographed on silica gd
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eluting with ethyl acetate/hexane mixtures to give the titie azetidinone ( 12; XII R« = pMB) (5^), pmax -

(CHCW 1785, 17^km-\ (CDCI,) 1^ (3H, s), 2^4 (3H. s). 2.31 (3H. s). 3.80 (3H. s). 4.80 (1H. d, J

2H2). 5.21 (2H. s). 5.71 (1H. d, J 2H2), 6.92 (2H, d, J 9Hz). 7.42 (2H. d, J 9Hz).

5

EXAMPLE 2f

^»4R) 4-Acetvlthto-3>brDmo-WlK)-mgthoxvben2vloxvca^ (Step

A2: altemative to Examples 2d and 2e

70

A mixture of the sulphoxide (10) (416mg), acetic anhydride (0.47ml), and triisopropyl phosphite -

{027ml) were heated In refluxing Ijenzene under dry argon for 8 hours. The mixture was evaporaled and the

residue re^aporated from xylene (2 x SmQ. The crude product was dissoh/ed In ethyl acetate (5mO and
was treated with triethylamine (lOmg). After 20 minutes at room temperature the mixture was diluted yM\

15 ethyl acetate (5ml) and washed with 5% citric acid (1ml). brine (imO. saturated NaHCO, (1ml), and brine (3

X 1ml). The dried (MgS04) organic layer was evaporated arxi the residue chromatographed on silica gel

eluting with ethyl acetatet/hexane mixtures to give the title azetidinone (12; XII R"" » pMB) (221mg), as
specified In Example 2e.

20

EXAMPLE 2a

4-Ac0tvlthio-3-brQmo-1-(p-methoxvben2vloxvoxaMto2eti^ fSten Qj)

25 Ozonised oxygen was bubbled through a solution of the azetidinone (12) (165mg) In ethyl acetate (5ml)

at -760C until a pemnanent blue solution was obtained (tl.c. indicated that no starfing material remained).

The excess ozone was removed by passage of argon. The mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate (5mi) and
washed with 45% sodium bisulphite solution (1ml), brine (ImQ, saturated NaHCO, solution (1ml) and brine -

(3 X 1ml). The.dried (MgSO*) organic layer was evaporated to give the titie oxalimide (13, XX R» = pMB) -

30 (139mg) as a gum, (CHCy 1830, 1755. 1726cm-'; (CDCt) 2.38 (3H. s), 3.82 (3H. s), 5.08 (1H, d. J
2iHz). 5.32 (2H, s), 5.71 (1H. d, J 2* Hz), 6.93 (2H. d. J 9Hz), 7.41 (2H. d. J 9Hz).

EXAMPLE 2H

35

QMSl 4-Acetvlthlo-3-bromo-1 >(1>o-methoxvbenzvtoxvcarfaonvl -l-triphenvtohosphoranvlidenemethvIV

a29tidin-2-one (Step 02; Compound XVW

Samples of the oxalimide Q^, which could be prepared as described in Example 2g. were treated as
40 follows:

0) A solution containing the oxalimide (13), (210mg). triphenylphosphlne (530mg). and trimethyl

phosphite (63mg) In dry toluene (5ml) was kept at room temperature for 18 houns. The mixture was diuluted

witii toluene (5ml) and was washed with brine (3 x 1ml). The dried (MgS04) organic layer was evaporated
and tiie residue chromatogra^thed on silica gel eluting with ethyl acetate/hexane mixtures to gh^e ttie titie

46 phosphorane(7)(ll7mg)asasoild.

(ii) A solution containing the oxalimide (12) (210mg), triphenylphosphlne (132mg). and tirimettiyl

phosphite (63mg) In dry toluene (5ml) was kept at room temperature for 18 hours and woriced up as in fi)

above to give ttie title phosphorane (Z) (84mg) as a solid.

(ill) A solution containing tfie oxalimide (13) (21 Omg), triphenylphosphlne (530mg). and trietfiyl

50 phosphite (84mg) In dry toluene (5ml) and kept at room temperature for 18 hours and worited up as in (i)

above to give the titie phosphorane (7) (176mg) as a solid.

Civ) a solution containing ttie oxalimide (tg) (210mg). triphenylphosphlne (530mg). triisopropyl

phosphite (105mg) In dry toluene (5ml) was kept at room temperature for 18 hours and worked up as In (i)

above to give ttie phosphorane (7) (92mg) as a solid.

55
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EXAMPLE 3

SHver (3S.4R) 3^)rDmO"W1-o-methoxvbenzvioxvcartx)nvM4riphenvlPhosi^

ona^iotetB (Step A7l ln^erTned1a<^ Xy\f\

5

A solution of 1,8KfiazabfcyclopA0]iffidec-7-ene PBU) (55mg) In dry dichloromeOiane (O^ml) was
added, dropwise over 0^ minute, to a stinBd mixture of ttie phosphorane ( 7) (200mg), dry dichlorometfiane

(ImO. and s'lver nrtrate (2.22ml of a 0.15M solution in methanol) at ice-bath temperabire. The mixture was
stirred at ice-bath temperature for 15 minutes and evaporated. The residue was triturated with cold

to methanol and fHtered The residue was washed with a OttJe cold methanol and dry ether and dried under
vacuum to give the title silver salt (14; XVII = pMB) (186mg) as a buff coloured sofid. (NujoO 1765.

1615cm-\

76 EXAMPLE 4

Silver (3S,4R) 343romo-1-f1'WnethQxvbenzvlQxvcarbonvM-triPhenvlphosphoranvfide^
one-4-thiotate fSteo A7: Intennriediate XVin

20 A solution of triethylamine (67mg) in methanol (1ml) was added, dropwise over 1 minute, to a stirred

mixture of the phosphorane (7) (340mg). dry dichloromethane (4ml), and silver nitrate (4.46ml of a 0.15M
solution In methanol) at ice-bath temperature for 40 minutes, evaporated to half volume, filtered, and worked
up as for Bcample 3 to give the title silver salt (14; XVilR" = pMB) (346mg) as a buff coloured solid.

25

EXAMPLE S

P-Methoxvbenzvl f5a6S> O-bromoDenem^a^arboxvlata fStens AB and AQr Cnmpf^ tr^

30 A stinred, ice-bath cooled, solution of the silver salt (14) (182mg) in dry dichloromethane (3ml) was
treated with formic acetic anhydride (0.20ml) and 4-dimethylamfnopyridine (31 mg). The ice t)ath was
removed and the vigorously stinred mixture was treated with triethylamine hydrochloride (350mg). After 10
minutes the mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate (10ml) and filtefBd through Kieselguhr, the residue being
washed with ethyl acetate (10ml). The combined filtrates were washed with 5% citric add (3ml), brine (3ml).

35 saturated NaHCX). solution (3ml). and brine (3 x 3ml). The dried (MgSOO organic layer was kept at room
temperature for 30 minutes and evaporated. The residue was chromatographed on silica gel eluUng with

dichtoromethane to give the title bromopenem ester (IS, IC = H. R* = pMB) (41 mg) as a solid, m4).
102-104-C (needles ex ethyl acetate/hexane); [ab* +83"C (c 1 in CHCI,);W (BOH) (€„, 7.065). 280 -

(6,697). 274 (6.663) and 226nm (16,05^; (CHCIJ 1805, 1715cm-*; (CDOJ 3,81 (3H, s). 5.15 (1H.

40 dd. J 1.5 and 1i)H2). 5.17 and 5^ (2H. ABq, J 12.0Hz). 5.76 (1H. d. J 1.5Hz), 6.90 (2H. dd, J 6.7 and
2.0Hz). 7.25 (1H. d, J 1.0Hz). 7.35 (2H. dd. J 6.7 and 2.0Hz) (f=bund: C. 45.4; H. 3.2: N. 3.7:.Br. 21.4; S,

8.5%; M*. 368.9673- CuHaNBr04S requires C, 45.5; H. 3.3; N, 3* Br 21.6; S, 8.7%; M. 368.9671).

45 EXAMPLE S

fi§d£l 3-Bromo-1-{D-methoxvbenzvtoxvcaffaonvl-2-methvlDrot>-1-envlM-r2-f2.^^

ethenvlsulDhrnvnazefidin-2-one fSten Dl; Intenmediata XXn

50 A solution containing sulphoxide (10; XI = pMB) (4.2g). toluene (ImO. and 2.2.2-lrichloroethyl

propiolate (ZDg) was heated at IIO^C (bath) for 2 hours and then dissolved in dichtoromethane (30ml).

Triethylamine (0.07ml) was then added, and the solution stirred for 10 minutes at 20*C and then washed
successively with aqueous citric add. aqueous sodium bicartwnate. and brine. Evaporation and recrystah
lisation of the residue from ether then gave the title compound (16, XXI R' = H. R* = pMB. R'* = trans

55 COCH^CW (3^) as small white crystals. «ppm(COCy 2.1 and 2.3 (6H. each s). 3.8 (3.H, s). 4.8 (2H. s), 5.0
(2H, m). 5.1 (2H, ABq), 6.8 and 7.3 (4H. ABq), 6-7 and 7.5 (2H, each d. J 15Hz).
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EXAMPLE ?

1^ 4R1 3-Bromo-Wp-methoxvben2vloxvcart3onvl-2HTiethviDrQt>

e1henvlsulDhinvnazBtidin-2-one (Step D1: Intermediate XXft

Using the method described in B^ple 6 the sulphoxide (10) {42, g) was treated .with 2^-
trifluoroethyl propiolate (3.0g). The excess proplolate was removed by evaporation before dissolution of the
reaction mixture in dichloromethane and treatment with triethylamine. CrystaJfisation from ether gave the
title azetidlnone (12; XXI R' = H, = pMB. R^* « trans CO,CH.CFJ (1.0g) as white rhombs. 5ppm (CDCt)
22 and 2.4 (6H. each s). 3^ (3H, s). 4.7 (2H. q, J 8Hz), 5.1 (2H. s), 5.2 (2H. ABq). 6.9 and 7.4 (4H. ABq).
6.8 and 7.7 (2H. each d, J ISHz).

EXAMPLE S

^ 4R} 3-BromQ-W1>p^ethQxvbenzvioxvcarbonvl-2Hnethvlprop-1-env(V4^2^ox^
phinvlte2et!din-2-one (Step D1: intennediate XXI^

A mixture of the sulphoxide (10 ) (4.2g) and ethyl propriolate (2.0ml) were heated rn refluxing toluene

(30mO for 30 minutes and evaporated. The residue was redissolved in dichloromethane (30ml) and treated

with triethylamine (20 drops) as in Example 6 to give» after evaporation, the crude sulphoxide title

compound Ofi : XXI R' = H, R* = pMB. R** = CaCJH,).

EXAMPLE 9

(9?!^) 3"Bromo-4(EW2-ethQxvcarbonvlethenvUhioWl -^1 -i>methQxvben2vloxvcarbonvl>2-methvlprop-1 -

envD-az0tidln>2-one (Step D2: Intem^ediate XXII

The crude azetidinone (18) from Example 8 was redissoWed In DMF (30ml). cooled to -10*C. and
treated with phosphorus tribromide (0.95ml). After 20 minutes at -10*'C the mixture was treated with ethyl

acetate, toluene and saturated NaHCOa solution. The organic layer was separated and washed thoroughly
with water. The dried (MgSOO organic layer was evaporated and the residue chromatographed on silica gel
eluting with ethyl acetate/dlchloromethane mixtures to give two fractions. The fraction eluted first contained -

(3S,4R) 3-bromo^1-ethoxycarbonylethenyHhio)-1-(1-p-methoxybenzyloxycarbo^

a2etidin-2-one (0.33g). 5pp„, (CDCt) 1.4 (3H, t J 7H2). 2.0 and 2.3 (6H. each s). 3.8 (3H, s). 4.3 (2H. q. J
7H2). 4.7 (1H. d, J 2Hz), 5.2 {3H. m). 5.7 and 6.5 (2H. each s). 6.9 and 7.4 (4H, ABq). The fraction eluted
second contained the title azetidinone (12; XXII R» = H, R* = pMB. R'* = trans CO,C,H») (0.55g). 5pp„ -

(CDCy 1.3 (3H. t J 7H2), 2.0 and 2.3 (6H. each s), 3.8 (3H. s). 4.2 (2H. q. J 7Hz), 4.7 (1 H. d. J 2Hz), 5.2 -

(3H. m), 5^ and 7.4 (2H. d, J 15Hz), 6.9 and 7.3 (4H. ABq).

EXAMPLE 10

(?S,4R) 3>Bromo-1-n -p-methoxvbenzvioxvcarbonvl-2-methvlDrop-1 -envlM(EVf2-methQxvcarbonvlethenvl>
thlotezetidin-2-Qne fSteos D1 and D2. Intemnedlate XXin

Reaction of the sulphoxide (10; Xi R« « pMB) (4.2g) with methyl propiolate (3.6ml) followed by
triethylamine and finally phosphorus tribromide/DMF using the methods described in Examples 8 and 9
gave a crude mixture of the title azetidinone and (3S.4R) 3-bromo-1-{1-p-methoxybenzyloxycarbonyl-2-

methylprop-1-enyl)-4-(lHTiethoxycarlwnylethenylthio)azetidin-2-one in an approximately 4:1 ratio.

Chromatography of the crude product afforded the titie azetidinone (2^ XXII R' = H. R" = pMB, R** =
trans CCWJH,) (^56g) as a colourless gum. 5pp„. (CDQJ 2.0 and 2.4 (6H, each s). 3.8 (6H. s). 4.8 (1H. d, J
2H2). 52 (3H, m). 5.9 and 7.4 (2H, each d, J 15H2), 6.9 and 7.3 (4H. ABq).
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EXAMPLE 11

f3S.4R> 3-^romo-WlK>methoxvbenzvtoxvcaft»nv^2-ffnethvlproD^

bonvnethenvlthiolazgtidin-2Kwia (Steps D1 and D2; Intermediate XXID

Reaction of ttie sulphoxtcfo (10) (4^) wHh 2^'4richloroethyl propiolate (2.0g) fbnowed by triethylamine

and finally phosphorus tn'bromide/DMF using the methods desail)ed in Examples 8 and 9 gave the title

azetidinone gl; XXII R» = H. = pMB. R** = trans COJ^htCa,) (2^g) as a colourless gum. 5pp„,

(CDCW 2i) and 2^ (6H. each s). 33 {3H. s), 4.7 (3H, m). 5.1 (2H. ABq), 5.2 (IH. d, J 2Hz), 5.9 and 7.5 (2H.

each d, J 15Hz), 8J and 7.2 (4H, ABq).

EXAMPLE 12

i3S^ 3-BrDmo-1-{1-pHnethoxyt)enzvioxvcart)onvl-2HnBthvlDro^^

azetidin-2-one (Steps P1 and 02: Intemiediate XXin

Reaction of the sulphoodde (Ifl) (4.2g) with trimelhylsilylacetyiene (2Anl) in refluxing toluene for 3 hours
followed by treatment with triethyiannlne and phosphorus tribromide/DMF using the methods descnl)ed In

Examples 8 and 9 gave the title azetidinone XXII R* = H, R pMB, R** = trans SIMOx) (3.e5g) as a
colourless gum, (CDCy Me,Si obscured by TMS signal. 1.9 and 2.2 (6H. each s), 3.7 (3H, s). 4.6 (IH.

d, J 2Hz). 5^ (2H. ABq). 5.1 (1H, d. J 2Hz). 5.8 and 6.3 (2H. ABq). 6.8 and 7.2 (4H. ABq).

EXAMPLE 13

(3S.4R) 3^romo-4--(fomriYmiioVWi>m0thoxvbenzvloxvoxalvlte2etidin-2-one (Step D3: Intemiediate XXlin

Ozonised oxygen was passed into a solution of an azetidlnone (1£ to XXII R* = H. R* « pMB, R^
optional) in eithyl acetate (ca 0.05M) at to -65«C (int) until a strong blue cotour persisted. Excess ozom
was then swept out witti oxygen, toluene added, and tiie resulting solution washed witti aqueous sodium
bisulphite adjusted to pH 7, and then with water. Drying and evaporation then gave the titie oxallmide (23;

XXIII R'^ = pMB) as a colourless on; (film) 1830, 1750. 1720, 1690 sh cm-*; 5ppm (CDO,) 3.8 (3H. s).

5.3 (2H, s), 5.0 and 5.8 (2H. each d, J 3Hz). 6.8 and 7.4 (4H. ABq). 10.1(1 H. s).

EXAMPLE 14

p-MetfiQXYtffl^Yl (SR. ^romffpQpein-»^?arbq^lat? ($tQps PS to B5l gggiBgyDd iQ

A solution of ttie azetidinone gl; XXII R* = H. R«= pMB, p* = trans <X),CHa(X^ (600mg) in ettiyl

acetate (30ml) was ozonised and washed as in Bcample 13. The dried (MgSO<) organic layer was
evaporated until the toluene began to cBstiL The residual toluene solution was dried (MgSO«) and treated
with trimefhyl phosphite (0.35ml) and the mixture was stirred for 30 minutes at 90**C under argon. The
mixture was cooled to room temperature and applied to a column of silica gel (prepared from a slurry in

hexane). Bution with ethyl acetatamexane mixtures aflbrded the titie bnmopenem ester (IS IC R* » H. R^
= pMB) (lOOmg).

EXAMPLE 15

P-Mettioxvbenzvl fSaeS) 6-bromoDenem.a-carfaQxvlate fSteos Pa to PS; nnmpmmri icr^

Using the conditions descnTied in Example 14, tiie azetidinone XXII R' = H, R* « pMB. R** =
trans CO/JH,) (480mg) gave the titie bromopenem ester (15; IC R* = H. R« = pMB) (80mg).
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EXAMPLE 16

D-Methoxvbenzvl (5R.6S1 6^romopenem-3-cart)OXvlate (Steps D3 to D5: Compound IC)

5 Using the conditions described in Bcample 14. the azetidinone G2i XXII R' = H. R* = pMB. R** =
trans CX)AH,)(5(K)mg) gave the titfabronwpenemeste^ = H. R* = pMB) (128mg).

EXAMPLE 17

TO

p-Methoxvbenzvl (SR.SS^ 6-bfomopenenr>-S-carboxvlate (Stefs D3 to D5: Compound IC>

Using the conditions described in Example 14, an unchromatographed sample of the azetidinone

XXII R* = H, R« = pMB, R* = trans CO,CH^ (prepared from the sulphoxide (10) (420mg) using the

T5 method described in Bcample 10) gave the title bromopenem ester (Ig; 10 R' = H, R" « pMB) (95mg).

EXAMPLE 18

20 D-Methoxvbenzvl (5R.eS^ 64)romopenen>-3-carboxvlate (Steos E33 to D5: Compound IC^

A dried toluene solution of the oxallmide g3) prepared by ozonolysis and work up of the azetidinone -

(^ XXII R» s H. R* = pMB. R" = trans SiMe,) (SOOmg) according to the method described In Example
14 was added to a solution of trimethyl phosphite (0.60ml, 5 equivalents) in toluene (5ml) at 50«C. After 1

25 hour at SO^'C, tiie mixture was worked up as in Example 14 to give the titie bromopenem ester IC R' =
-H. R* = pMB) (74mg).

EXAMPLE 19

30

p>Me^hoxYt^p^| iSaSSl 6-brQmop^nem-9H;yt)o^lat? {Sjags Da ia^ ggmBSUHd iSl

Example 18 was repeated, witii the variation that tiie mixture was heated at 90**C for 30 minutes to give

tiie titie bromopenem ester (IS IC R' = H, R* = pMB) 67mg).
35

EXAMPLE 20

p-MethoxYbenzYl (5KBB) e-bromopenem-3-carboxvlate (Steps D3 to D5: Compound \C\

40

A dried toluene solution of tiie oxallmide (^ prepared as in Example 18 was added to a solution of

timettiyl phosphite (3 equivalents) in toluene at 20°C. The mixtore was tiien heated at SO^'C for 1 hour to

give the title bromopenem ester (i§; IC R' = H, R^ s pMB) (48mg).

45

EXAMPLE 21

p-Methoxvbenzvl f5R.BS^ 84)romopenem-3-carbQxvlatB (Steps D3 tp PS: Compound IC^

60 Bcample 20 was repeated, witfi the variation that 7 equivalents of tiie trimetfiyl phosphite were used. 52
mg of tiie titie bromopenem ester (15; IC R' & H, R'^ » pMB) were obtained.

55
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EXAMPLE 22

p-Methoxvbenzvl f5R.6S) 6-bromopenem-3Karboxvlate (Steps D3 to D5: Compound IC)

s A dried toluene sotufion of the Qxafimide^ ) prepared as in Example 18 was added to a solution of

triethyf phosphite p equivalents) in tofuene at 0"C. The mixture was then heated at SO^'C for 1 hour to give

the title bromopenem ester (1£ IC R* f H. R" s: pMB (26mg).

TO EXAMPLE 23

p-Methoxvbanavl f5R.eS^ ?-t^r^npenenfv-aKart»xvlate (Steps D3 to PS: Compound IC

A dried tofuene solution of the oxalrmide prepared as in Bcampie 18 was heated with tetraethyl

IS pyrophosphite (5 equivalents) for 1 hour at 50»C to give the title bromopenem ester (Ig; IC R* = H, R*=
pMB) (20mg).

Example 24
20

p4^ethaxvbenzvi (5R6S1 6-bromopenem-3Kart»xviatB (Steps D3 to D5: Compound IC)

A dried toluene solution of the oxalimide ) prepared as in Example 18 was treated with methyl
diphenylpho^onite (O^ml) at 20"C. After 1 hour at 20«C the mixture was filtered through a column of

25 siiica gel eluting vnth eihyl acetate. The eluate was evaporated and the residue was dissolved In toluene.
The resulting solution was heated under argon at QO'^O for 2 hours and evaporated. The re^ue was
chromategraphed on sIDca gel eluting with ethyl acetate/hexane mixtures to give the title bromopenem ester

(15; IC = H. ff^ « pMB) i?2mg).

30

EXAMPLES

thMethoxvbenzvl (5R.8S> 6^yomooenem-3-carfaoxvlatB (Compound IC^

36 EXAMPLE 25a

^SiiBl 3-Brom(>-4-formvtthio»1-(1-p-^ethQxvben2vioxvra^ (Step
El: Compound XXIV)

40 The disulphlde (11; XDC R» = pMB) (1.00g) obtained as In Bcampie 2d was dissolved in a soluticwi of
dichloromethane (40ml) containing acetic-formic anhydride (1.42ml) and cooled to -20"C, under an at-

mosphere of argon. TriphenylphospWne (0.464mg) was &Me6 portlonwise to the stinred solution over a
period of 15 minutes.- Stirrfng was continued at -20*C for a further 20 minutes. 4-[^methylamlnopyridine •

(218mg) was added and the solution stinred at ice-bath temperature for one hour. The reaction solution was
46 then diluted with dichloromethane and wadied with 5% citric add solution, water, saturated sodium

hydrogen carbonate solution, water, brine, and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate- Removal of the
solvent at reduced pressure afforded the title compound XXIV R« ^ pMB) as an ofl, r„^(CHPi^ 1790.
1725. 1685cm-\ This material was used in the next stage of the synthesis without further purfficafion.

50

55
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EXAMPLE 25b

r3S.4B^ 3-Bromo-4^formvHhio-1-/D-mgthoxvb8^ (Step E2: Compound XXlin

s The crude (3S.4R) 34}rDmo-44ormylthlo-Hl-fi-methoxybenzyto^

az6tidin-2one (24). prepared as described in Example 25A was dissolved in ethyl acetate (100ml) and
cooled to -78*C. Ozonised oxygen was bubbled through the stinred solution for 2 hours. The reaction

solution was then diluted with toluene (100ml) and washed with cold sodium bisulphite solution (adjusted to

pH 7), water, brine and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate. The resulting solution contained the title

10 oxalimide XXIll pMB) and was then evaporated to small volume (approx. 20mi).

EXAMPLE 25c

75 p-Methoxvbenzvl f5R.6S) 6-4yomoDenem*3-carboxvlate (Steps D4 and D5: Compound IC)

Trimetfiyl phosphite C0.835ml) was added to the solution from Example 25b. which was tiien heated at

OS'^C. under an atmosphere of argon, for 30 min. After cooling the solution was applied directly to a column
of sinca gel gel (30g). Bution of the column wrtti a gradient of 10-30% ethyl acetate/hexane afforded the

20 title bromopenem ester (1§; IC R» = H, = pMB) (159mg) as a colouriess oil which crystalKsed from
diethyl etiier.

EXAMPLE 26

25

Sodium f5R.6S^ 6^romopenem-3-cartDoxvlate (Compound IC)

Anhydrous aluminium chloride (90mg) was added, in one portion to a stined solution of the brompenem
ester (Ig IC R' = H. R* = pMB) (lOOmg) in dry dichlorometiiane (0.4ml) and dry redistilled anisole -

30 (1.6ml) at -40*C. After stirring at -40*'C for 20 minutes the mixture was poured into a mixture of mettiyl

isobutyl ketone (MIBIQ (5ml) and water (5mi). The pH of the vigorously stinred mixture was adjusted to 2.0

using 1M hydrochloric add. The mixture was filtered through Kieselguhr, the residue being washed with

MIBK (3ml). The organic layer was separated and the aqueous layer was re-extracted with MIBK (3ml). The
combined organic layers were washed with water (3ml) and repartitioned with water (5ml). The pH of the

38 vigorously stinred mixture was adjusted to 7.0 using 0.1M sodium hydroxide solution. The aqueous layer

was separated and tiie organic>yer was re-extracted with water (3ml). The combined aqueous layers were
concentrated to low volume and chromatographed on Biogel P2 (Trade name) eluting with water. The
appropriate fractions were freeze-dried to give the titie sodium salt^ IC R' = H. R * = Na) (52mg) as a
pale pink solid, [at'* +104.8» (c 1 in Hrf));W (H,0) 278nm (€„ 4010); w„^ (KBr) 370O-2700, 1782. 1615.

40 1558cm-'; «ppm (CM)) 5.46 (1H. dd. J 1^ and 0.8Hz). 5.88 (1H, d. J .1.3Hz), 7.12 (1H. d, J 0.8Hz).

EXAMPLE 27

45 D-Methoxvbenzvi (SR^ 64>romoNS-fhvdroxv(l-methvl-1A3-tria2ol^vhmethvlToenenf^^ (Step F1:

Compound ID)

Lithium b{s(trimethylsilyl)amide (0.35ml of a 1M solution in hexane) was added to a stinred solution of

the bromopenem (15; IC R' = H. R* = pMB) (lOOmg) in dry THF (4ml) at -76*C under dry argon. After 3
60 minutes at -76*'C ttie mixture was treated wftti a solution of l-methyH j2.3-tria2ole-4-carboxaldehyde (HQttel

§1 al, Annalen. 1947. §§8 , 34) (39mg) in dry THF (1.5ml). The mixture was stin^ for 1 minute, treated with

5% citric acid (1ml). and altowed to reach room temperature. The mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate -

(l&nl) and washed with brine (1ml). saturated NaHCQ, solution (1ml). and brine (3 x 1ml). The dried -

(MgSO«) organic layer was evaporated and tfie residue chromatographed on silica gel eluting with ettiyl

55 acetate/hexane mixtures to give two fractions. The less polar fraction contained a single isomer (Isomer A)
of the titie bromohydrin ( 26; ID R' = H. R« = pMB. R^ = l-mettiyH A3-tria20M-yl. 2 = OH) (37mg), a
solid, (CHCy 3600-3100, 1795. 1710cm-\ (CDCl,) 3^-3.7 (1H, broad signal), 3.80 (3H, s). 4.10 -

(3H. s). 5.16 and 5.24 (2H. ABq, J 12.OH2), 5.72 br (1H. s). 6.14 (1H. s). 6.89 (2H. d, J 8.7Hz), 7.34 (s) and
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735 (d, H a7H^ together 3H, 7^ (1H, d. J 0.4Hz). The more polar fraction contained a 2:1:1 mixture of

three isomers (Isomers B, C and D) of the title bromohydrin (19mg). a solid, (CHCy 3600-3100,

1800. 1710cm-^ appn, (CDCy 3.81 (3H, s), 4.08, 4,11. and 4.13 (3H, each s), 5.16-5.27 (2H. m), 5.38 (JH, s).

5.48 OH, s). 5.53 (JH. s). 6.11 (iH. s). 6.35 (JH, s), 6.39 ftH, s). 6.87-6^ (2H, m). 7.25-7.37 (3H. m). 7.70 -

5. (iH. s), 7.79 am s). 7.80 (iH; S).

EXAMPLE 28

10 D-Mgthoxvbenzvi 64yomo-6-fhvdrDxvf1-mett]Yh^ .^.^t^a^M-vlVmethyrioenem-a-Karboxvlate fSteo Fy
Comoound ID)

A solution of lithium t)tsOrimethylsiIyl)amide (0.75ml of a 0.93M solution in hexane) was diluted with dry
THF (1ml) and added, in one portion, to a vigorously stirred solution of the bromopenem (15; IC R» = H. R«

75- = pMB) (250mg) in dry THF (10ml) at -76'C under dry argon. After 15-20 seconds the vigorously sbrred

mixture was treated, in one portion, with a solution of 1-methyM,2.3-triazoie-4-carboxaIdehyde (90mg) in

dry THF (2ml). After a further 15-20 seconds, the mixture was treated with a solution of glacial acetic add -

(0.2mi) and water (0.2ml) in THF (ImQ. The mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate (20ml) and washed with

brine (2ml), saturated NaHCOs (2ml). and brine (3 x 2ml). The dried (MgSO«) organic layer was evaporated
20 and chromatographed to give the less polar Isomer A (131mg) and a 1:1:1 mixture of Isomers B. C, and D •

(90mg) of the title bromohydrin Q6) (see Example 27).

EXAMPLE 29

25

p-Methoxyfaenzyl iSR} 64acetaxvri>fnefthvM-2^a2ol-4-vltogthvlV6-bromopenenv.a.-cartx^^
{Compound ID>

A mixture of bromohydrins (SSi (^ approximately in:l mixture of Isomers B. C. and D) (202mg) vvas

sa stirred. with acetic anhydride (48jxO. tiethylamlne (TluQ and 4-dimethylaminopyricfine (4mg) in dich-

loromethane (25ml) at room temperature for 1 hour. The solution was diluted with dichloromethane and
washed with dilute citric acid, water and brine. The dried (MgS04) organic layer was evaporated and the
residue chromatographed on silica gel eluting with methyl acetate/hexane mixtures to give the title acetate -

iS; ID = H. R« = pMB. R« = l-methyH A3-tria2oM-yl. 2 = CH,CO) (146mg), a mixture of isomers B.

3S C. and D. as a cdouriess oil. (CH,CI,) 1805. 17^. 1715cm-\

EXAMPLE 30

40 p-MathQxvbenzvi (Bn\ 6-f1>mgthvl>1^,3>tria2oM>vhm9thvlenetoenem-3-cart>oxvlatB (Step F2)

A stinred. ice bath cooled, solution of the bromohydrin (2g) (Isomer A) (216mg) in dry THF (4ml) was
treated with acetic oihydricte (55mg), triettiylamine (54mg) and 4-dlmethylamlnopyridlne (5mg). The ice

batii was removed and the mixture was stirred for 1 hour [Ll.c. showed the formation of the less polar

46 acetage (gl. Isomer A)], The stirred mixture was re-cooled in an ice bath and treated with glacial acetic add
(0.2ml) and zinc dust (216mg). The ice bath was renrKJved and the mixture was stirred vigorously for 20
minutes. The mixture was filtered through Kieselguhr and the residue washed with ethyl acetate (2 x 4ml)
The comtM'ned tntrates were diluted wHh ettiyl acetate (10ml) and washed with brine (1ml), saturated

NaHCOi solution (1ml) , and brine (3 x 1ml). The dried (MgSOJ organic layer was evaporated and the
50 rea'due chromatographed on silica gel eluting with ettiyl acetate/hexane mixtures to give two fractions. The

less polar fraction contained the (E)-isomer of tiie title penem ester ( 28; XB R' = H. R'a pMB. R« « 1-

methyM A3-triazoM-yl) (19mg), a solid. m.p. 181-183"C (clusters of needles ex ethyl acetate/hexane); [a^

D* -244» (c 1 in CHCy; X„«x(BOH) 296 (c^ 19.400) and 224nm (laSOO); (CHCy 1775. 1715. 1685 sh
cm-'; Bppm (CDCy 331 (3H, s), 4.14 (3H, s). 5.19 and 5.24 (2H. ABq. J 12.6Hz). 6.42 (IH. d, J 0.7Hz). 6.90 -

55 (3H, s and d. J a7Hz), 7.33 (s) and 7.36 (d, J 8.7Hz) together 3H. a74 (IH. s). (Found C. 56.5; H, 4.0; N.

14,6; S. 82%, CJtiJWS requires C, 56i- H, 4.2; N, 14.6; S. 8.3%). The more polar fraction contaned the
(Z)-isomer of the titie perwm ester XA symbols as for 28) (lOOmg), a solid, m^). 183-184«C (clusters of

small needles ex ettiyl acetateftiexane); [ob* +399* (c 1 in CHCI,); )w(aOH) 285 (€„ 25,300) and 226nm
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(18.040); (CHCk) 1780, 171 Dcm-^ 5ppn, (CDCy 3.81 (3H. s). 4.14 (3H, s), 5.17 and 5^ {2H. ABq. J
1Z0H2), 6.62 (1H. d. J 1.1 H2). 6.89 (2H. d. J a7H2). 7.03 (1H. d. J 1.1 Hz). 7.27 (1H. s). 7.38 (2H. d. J

a7H2), 7.70 (1H. s). (Found: C. 56.5; H. 4.2; N, 14.6; S. 8.1%. C«H»N40«S requires C. 56.2; H. 4.2; N. 14.6;

S. a3%).

5

EXAMPLE 31

p-Methoxybenzyi (5R) 6-(1-m9thY>-1^3-^'azoM>Y'methYiW)p?nerT>-3-^ (S^ep F21

10

Using the method descrit^ in Example 30 the mixture of isomers of the bromohydrins (26) (B:C:0,

approximately 1:1:1) (90mg) gave the (E)-isomer of the title penem ester gS) (13mg) and the (Z)-ISQmer of

the title penem ester (^ 04mg).

IS

EXAMPl^ 32

p-Methoxvt)en2vl fSR) 6-flHrnethvM.2,3-triazoM'-vl^ethvleneyDenem-3-c^^ (Step F2)

so A stirred solution of the bromohydrin (2g) (Isomer A) (90mg) In dry THF (2ml) was cooled in an ice bath

and treated with triethylamine (23mg) and ntethane sulphonly chloride (26mg). The ice bath was removed
and the mixture was stirred for 30 minutes [tl.c. showed only partial conversion to the less polar mesylate -

QO; ID R' = H. R« = pMB. R~ = 1-methyl-1^,3-triazol-4-yl. SOJ^e)J. The mixture was treated with a
further two portions of triethylamine (2 x 9mg) and methane sulphonyl chloride (2 x 11mg). After stirring at

25 room temperature for a further 45 minutes [tl.c. showed complete conversion to the less polar mesylate -

(30)] the mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate (lOmO and washed with 5% citric add (1ml), brine (1ml),

saturated NaHCO. solution (1ml) and brine (3 x 1ml). The dried (MgS04) organic layer was evaporated to

give the crude mesylate QO) as a solid. The crude mesylate was redissolved in THF (2ml) and glacial

acetic add (0.2ml). cooled in an Ice bath, and treated with zinc dust (90mg). The ice bath was removed and
30 the mixture was stirred vigorously for 15 minutes. Woric up as in Example 30 gave the (E) isomer of the titie

penem ester (gS) (img) and the (Z)-isomer of tiie titie penem ester (gg) (61mg).

EXAMPLE 33

as

Sodium fSR^ 6-(ZVn-methvi-1.2.3-tria2QM^vl-methvtenQtoen6m>a-^^

Anhydrous aluminium chloride (86mg) was added, in one portion, to a stirred solution of the penem
ester (29) (llOmg) in dry dichlorometiiane (0.6ml) and dry redistilled anisole (2.4ml) at -40*'C. After stirring

40 at -40*'C for 20 minutes tiie mixture was poured into a mixture of methyl isobutyl ketone (MIBK) (5ml) and
water (5ml). The pH of the vigorously stirred mixture was adjusted to 2.0 using 1M hydrochloric add. The
mixture was filtered through Keiselguhr the residue being washed with MIBK (5ml). The organic layer was
separated and the aqueous layer was re-extracted with MIBK (2 x 3ml). The combined organic layers were
washed witti yvater (3ml) and repartitioned witti water (5ml). The pH of the vigorously stirred mixture was

45 adjusted to 7.0 using 0.1M sodium hydroxide solution. The aqueous layer was separated and the organic

layer was re-extracted with water (3ml). The comt)ined aqueous layers were concentrated to low volume
and chromatographed on Blogel P2 (Trade name) eluting witii water. The appropriate fractions were freeze-

dried to give the titie sodium salt ( 23; XA R» » H, R« = Ma, R" = 1-methyM AS-triazoM^yl) {39mg) as a
yellow solid, «pp„. (W)) 4.09 (3H. s), 6.54 (1 H, d, J 0.7H2), 7.00 (1 H, s), 7.14 (1 H, s). 8.1 1 (1 H. s).

50

ss
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EXAMPLES 21:48

[^Methoxybergyl (SfW B^1-methvM^3-tria2oM*vtmethviene)oenem-3^cartx>xvt^ (Steps F1 and F2>

B(amDte 34

A solution of nthhim bi5(trimethylsilyl)amide (0.75ml of a O^M solution in hexane) was diluted with dry
THF (ImO and added, in one portion, to a vigorously sUnred soution of the brombpenem (15; IC = H. R*
= pMB (2S0ing) in dry THF (8ml) at -7B*C under dry argon. After 15-20 seconds the vigorously stirred

mixture was treated, in one portion, with a solution of 1-methyl-1,23-tri2ole-4-cartx))raJdehyde (SOimg) in dry
THF (2ml). After a furth^ 15-20 seconds the resulting solution, containing a mixture of the lithium salts of

the bromohydrins (ID, = H. = pMB, R« = 1-methyl-1 A3-triazoM-yl, Z = OU), was treated, in one
portion with a solution of acetic anhydride (0.20ml) in dry THF (1ml). The coormg bath was removed and the
mixture was stirred for 10 minutes. The resulting solution, containing a mixture of the acetates (ID, R' = H.

R* = pMB, R** = 1-methyH A34ria20l-4-yl. Z = COCHJ. was treated with glacial acetic add (0.20mO and
zinc dust (250mg). After stim'ng without cooling for 15 minutes the mixture was washed with ethyl acetate (2
x 5ml). Work-up as for Example 30 then gave the (E)-isomer^ (39mg) and the (Z)-isomer^ (l I3mg) of

the title penem (data consistent with Example 30).

ExamoleSS

A repeat of Example 34 in which the initial reaction temperature was -40*C gave the (isomer^ -

(13%) and the (ZJnsomer (29) (36%) of ttie title penem.

Examole SS

A repeat of Example 34 carried out using dry 1,2-<fim6tt)Qxyethane as solvent gave the (^-isomer (^ -

(14%) and the (Z>-isomer (^ (40%) of the titte penem.

Example 37

A repeat of Beample 34 in which the lithium blsOrimettiylsilyl)amide was added to the bromopenem in a
mixture of dry THF and dry dlmetfiytfbrmamlde (DMF) 10:1) gave the (E>-isomer gg) (18%) and the (Z)-

isomer^ (50%) of tiie titie penem.

Example 38

A repeat of Example 37 in which the dry DMF was replaced by 1,3-dimethyl-3,4,5,6-tetrahydro-2-(1H)-

pyrimidlnone gave the (E)-isomer^ (13%) and the (isomer ) (42%) of the title penem.

B<amDle 39

A repeat of Beample 37 in which the dry THF was replaced by dry toluene ganre the (E)-lsomer (g| -

(14%) and the (Z>-isomer^ (38%) of the titte penem.

Example 4Q

A repeat of Example 34 in which the initial reaction temperature was -90'*C to -95**C and the aldehyde
was added as a solution in dry DMF gave the (isomer^ (16%) and tiie (Z)-isomer^ (40%) of tiie

titie penem.
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Example 41

A repeat of Example 34 in which the aldehyde was added as a solution in dry OMF gave the (E)-isomer

(15%) and the (ZHsomer (40%) of the title penem.

Example 42

* A r^)eat of Example 41 in which the lithium bis(trimethylsilyOamide was replaced by lithium 2^6,6-
tetramethylpiperidide gave the (E)-isomer (28) (12%) and the (Z)-isomer^ (31%) of the title penem.

Example 43

A repeat of Example 41 in which the lithium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide was replaced by lithium

diisopropylamide gave the (E>isomer (22) (15%) and the (Z)-isomer^ (41%) of the title penem.

Example 44

A repeat of Example 34 in which the lithium bis(trimethylsilyl)amjde was mixed with N.N.N'.N'-

tetramethylethylenedtamine (1 equivalent) in dry THF prior to addition to the bromopenem (15) gave the -

(E)-isomer (28) (13%) and the (Z)-isomer^ (39%) of the title penem.

BcamplQ 45

A repeat of Example 34 in which the (rthium bls(trimethylsi}yl)amide was replaced by sodium bis -

(trimethylsilyl)amide gave the (E)-isom6r {^Si (3%) and the (Z)-isomer (^ (11%) of the title penem.

Example 46

A repeat of Example 34 in which tiie lithium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide was replaced by Trthium

diphenylamide gave tiie (E)-lsomer gS) (19%) and the (Z)Hsomer (46%) of the titie penem.

Example 47

A repeat of Example 46 in which ttie initial reaction temperature was -40"C gave tiie (E)-i$omer^ -

(18%) and tiie (Z)-isomer^ (45%) of ttie titie penem.

Example 48

A repeat of Example 46 in which tiie initial reaction temperature was -20'C gave tiie (E)-isomer -

(17%) and tiie (Z)*isomer (^ (42%) of tiie titie penem.

EXAMPLE 49

p-Metiioxvbenzvl (SR) 6'n-mettivl-1^.3-tria2oM^vlmettivlenetoenem-3-carfaQxvlatB (Steps F1 and F2)

A solution of litiiium bis(trimetiiylsilyl)amide (1.50ml of a 0.93M solution in hexane) was diluted with dry
THF (2ml) and added, in one portion, to a stirred solution of ttie bromopenem (15; IC = H, R'' = pMB) •

(SOOmg) in dry THF (16ml) at -76"C for 15-20 seconds ttie stirred mixture was treated, in one portion, wrth

a solution of 1-metiiyl-1.2.3-triazole-4.carboxaldehyde (180mg) in dry THF (4ml). After a furtiier 1-20

seconds ttie resulting solution, containing a mixture of the lithium salts of ttie bromohydrins (ID, R' = H. R^
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= pMB, R« = 1-methyH AWriazoM-yf. Z = OU) was treated, m one portion witii a solution of redistilled

trifluoroacetic anhydride (0.50ml) in dry THF (2ml). The cooling l>alh was removed and the mixture was
stirred for^ minutes. The resulting solution containing a mixture of the trifiuoroacetates (ID, R* = H. R* =

pMB, R'' = 1-methymj2>triazol-4-yl, Z = (XJOCFJ was treated with gladaJ acetic add (0.5ml) and zinc

s dust ^OOmg). The mixture was stirred vigorously and treated with further portions of gladal acetic add
(O^mO and zinc dust (500mg). After a furtfter 15 minutes the mixture was worked up as for Example 34 to

give the (^-Isomer @^69mg) and the (Z)-tsomer^ (131mg) of the title penem.

TO EXAMPLE 50

i>Methoxvt)enzvl fSffl ft-(i-n>«HtYi-i ,9,.^tria^U4^imethvtenetoenenv-3-^^ fSteos F1 and F2)

A solution of diphenylamine (0.23g. 1^ mmoQ in THF (25mO at -10<*C under argon was treated with n-

TS txityllrthium (O^ml x 1^ in hexane, 1.40 mmoO> After 10 min at 20**C and 5 min at -70**C. there were
added in ^'rly rapid succes^on:

0) bromopenem (15 ; IC. R' « H. R« « pMB) (0.50g, 1.35 mmol) In THF (5ml).

(ii) 1-methyM A3-tria20le-4-cartx»(aldehyde (O.tSg. 1.62 mmol) In THF (5ml),

(iiO acetic anhydride (0.40ml, 4-30 mmoQ in THF (4ml).

20 The cooling t>ath was then removed and after 10 min, ethyl acetate and aqueous sodium bicartx^nate

were added. The separated organic layer was washed twice with brine, dried (MgSO^ and evaporated. The
resulting oil was dissolved in DMF ^Oml) and ammonium chloride (0.22g, AM mmol). N.N.N', N*-

tetramethylethylenediamine dihydrochloride (0.19g. 1.00 mmol) and zinc powder (0.26g, 4.00 mmoO were
added. After 1h stirring at 20''C. ethyl acetate and 0.2M aqueous citric add were added. The separated

25 organic layer was washed with brine, with aquecMis sodium bicarbonate, and twice more with brine, and then
dried (MgSO«) and evaporated. The residue was chromatographed (silica, 50% to 80% ethyl acetate In

hexane) to give first diphenylamine, then the E-isomer of the titie compound (0.042g, 8%) and then and
Z-isomer (Q.33g, 64%), Identical to samples obtained previously.

30

EXAMPLE 51

D-Methoxvbenzvl fSRSSl 64>romQ»2-mflfthvlDenenrw3-carfaoxvlate rstep A9; Compound \Ci

as A solution of the phosphorane (7 ) ^.Og) in toluene (50ml) was heated at 90 -lOO'C under nitrogen for

4 hours. The mixture was concentrated and chromatographed on silica gel eiuting with ethyl acetate/hexane
mixtures to give the title penem IC, R* = CHx. R« = pMB) (I.l5g) as a solid, mp 131 -132«C (rods ex
ethyl acetate/hexane), [oq* 88.7-(c1.0, CHCt).W (BOH)205 (€ 10850). 274 (e 5250). 280 {€ 5350). 307 (e

5300), F„«c (CHCy 1800. 1710cm-\ Bp^ (CDCW 2.35 (3H.S), 3.81 (3H.s). 5.06(1H. d. J1.4Hz). 5.17 and 5.23

40 (2H, ABq. i 12.0Hz). 5.60 (1H. d. i 1.4Hz). 6.86^.82 (2H. m). 7^7.40 (2H. m). (Found: C, 46.6; H, 3.7; N.

3* S. 8.3; Br. 20.9%. C«HJ^BrO^S requires: C. 46* H. 3.7; N. 3.6; S. 8.3; Br. 20.8%). m/e 383.

EXAMPLE 52

p-Methoxvbenzvl rSR) 2-methvl.-6-(1-mg!hvt-1 AS^'azoM-vlmeft^ rStens Fi and

A solution of n-butyllrthium (1.71ml of 1.49M in hexane) was added to a stin^ solution of

50 diphenylamine (430mg) in dry THF (2ml) of -20 under dry argon. The stinred mixture was allowed to
attain room temperature during 10 minutes and was diluted to 5.0ml using dry THF. An aliquot (1.00ml) of

the fithium diphenylamide solution preparad above was added, one portion, to a stinred solution of the

bromopenem Q2; IC, R» = CH,. R* = pMB) (192mg) in dry THF (4ml) at -76»C under dry argon. After 2
minutes at -76"C the stirred mixture was treated, in one portion, with a solution of 1-methyM,23-triazoIe-4-

& cartxjxaldehyde (67mg) In dry THF (1.5ml). After a further 15-20 seconds the resulting solution, containing a
mixture of the fititium salts (rf the bromohydrins (ID; R* ^ CH^ R* - pMB. R° = 1-methyh1,2,3-triazol-4-yl,

Z = OU). was treated. In one portion, with a solution of acetic anhydride (0.2ml) in dry THF (0.5ml). The
cooling bath was removed and the mixture was stirred for 5 minutes. The resulting solution, containing a
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mixture of the acetates (ID. R' = CH,, R* pMB. R« = 1-methyH A3-triazoM-yl. Z = OCOCH,). was
treated with gJadal acetic add (0^1) ami zirw: dust (192mg). The mixture was stirred without cooling for 20
minutes arxj worked up as for Example 30 to give two fractions. The less polar fraction contained the (E)-

Isomer of the title penem Q3; XB. R' = CHj, R* = pMB. R° = iHmethyH A3-triazol-4-yl) (48mg), a solid,

5 m.p. 17B-179«C (micro-needl^ ex ethyl acetate^iexane); [ok*' -346^«(cl In CHCW; )w(BOH) 224{€m
16.600) and 294nm (19000);w (CHQx) 1770, 1705cm-': 5pp„, (CDCy 2.35 (3H.s). 3.81(3H,s). 4.14 (3H.s).

523 (2H,s). 621 (1H.d,J0.7Hz). 6.84(1 H.s). 6.90 (2H,d, Ja7Hz), 7.38 (2H. d, Ja7Hz). a74(1H.s). (Found: C,

57.5; H, 4.6; N. 14.0; S, 7.7; M*, 398.1043. OJHJN,OS requires C. 57.3; H. 4.6; N, 14.1; S, 8.0%; M.
39ai049). The more polar fraction contained the (Z)-isomer of the title penem (34; XA, symk>ols as for^ •

10 (109mg), a solid. m.p. 116-117»C (nuggets ex ethyl acetate/hexane; [afc* + 365.7' (c1.0 In CHCI,); -

(2% CHCUBOH) 282 nm (e^ 23.050); (CHCIJ 1775. 1700 cm"'; (CDCt) 2.33 (3H.S). 3.80 (3H,S)-

.4.12 (3H.S), 5.17 and 527 (2H. ABq. J122Hz). 6.42 (1H,d, JI.IHz). 6.89 (2HAJ8.7H2). 6.99 (1H,d.J1.1Hz),

7.40 (2H.d, Ja7H2). (Found: C, 57.5: H. 4.5; N. 14.1; S. 7.5; M\ 398.1064. C^J^^OS requires C, 57.3: H.

4.6; N, 1 4.1 ; S, 8.0%; M. 398.1050).

EXAMPLE 53

Sodium (5R) 2MT)ethvl-(ZV6-^1-methvt-12.3»tria2oM-vlmethvlene^Denem-3Kartx^ (Deprotection of XA^
ao .

A solution of the penem ester ( 3^ (199mg) in dry dichloromethane (2ml) was added, dropwise over 2
minutes, to a sdrred solution of anhydrous aluminium chloride (166mg) in a mixture of dry redistilled anisole

(1.6ml) and dry dichloromethane (0.4mi) at -40*C. After stining at -40«C for 10 minutes the mixture was
treated with an aqueous 'solution of disodium hydrogen orthophosphate (17ml of 0.5M). The mixture was

25 stined without cooling for 10 rninutes. filtered through Kieselguhr. and the residue was washed with water.

The combined filtrates were partitioned with MIBK (50ml) and the pH of the vigorously stirred, mixture was
adjusted to 2.0 using 1M sulphuric add. the organic layers were washed with water (2 x 5ml). repartitioned

with water (20ml). and the pH of the vigorously stin-ed mixture was carefully adjusted to 7.0 using 0.1M
sodium hydroxide solution. The aqueous layer was separated, evaporated to low volume, and chromatog-

30 raphed on Diaion HP20SS (Trade marie) eluting with water. The appropriate fractions were concentrated and
freeze-dried to give the title sodium salt Qg; XA. RV= CH„ R* = Na, R~ = 1-methyM2.3-triazol-4-yl) -

(lOOmg) as a pale yellow solid, [ah * + 524^ (c025 in H,0);W (H,0) 280 («„, 20.400) and 370 nm -

(1.900); (KBr) 370i)-2700. 1750. 1689. 1600, 1577cm-\ 5pp„, (W)) 224 (3H,s). 4.11 (3H,s), 6.41 -

(1H,d.J0.7H2). 7.17 (1H, d, J0.7HZ). 8.12 (1H,s).

EXAi^PLE 54

Sodium {§Si g-methYKE)-6-(1-methvh12.3-tria2oM-vlmethviene)Denem-3^ rPeprotection dl

40 )©1

A solution of the penem ester (^ (lOOmg) in dry dichloromethane (1ml) was added, dropwise over 2
minutes, to a stinred solution of anhydrous aluminium chloride (83mg) In a mixture of dry redistilled anisole -

(1.6ml) and dry dichloromethane (0.4ml) at -40'*C. After stirring at -40**C for 10 minutes the mixture was
45 treated with an aqueous solution of disodium hydrogen orthophosphate (a5ml of 0.5M) and worked up as

for Example 53 to give the title sodium salt Qg; XB.R» = CH,. R* = Na. R" = 1-methyl-12.3-triazol-4-yl) -

(42mg) as a pale yellow solid, [ab* -506" (c1.0 in H,0);W (H,0) 283 («„ 16,400) and 366 nm (2,700);

'ppm (0,0) 224 (3H,S), 4.13 (3H,s), 627(1 H,s), 6.87 (1H,s), 8.67(1 H,s).

D-Methoxvbenzvi (5R) 6'1-methvlt)enzotria2ol-6-vlmethviene^Denem-3-cart)oxvlate (Steos F1 and F2)

S5 Diphenylamlne (023g) was dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran (THF) (25ml) and the solution cooled to -

20"C under an atmosphere of argon. A solution of n-butyl lithium in hexane (0.93ml of a 1.48M solution)

was added with stining. The cooling baih removed and the mixture stirred for 10 minutes. The lithium

diphenylamide solution at -70*C was tiien treated with p-mettwxybenzyl (5R,6S) 6-bromopenem-3-cartx)x-
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ylate (15 ) (0^) dissolved m dry THF (5ml), l-methylbenzotriazole-e-cartxsxaldehyde (0^) fn dry THF -

(15mO followed by acetic anhydride (0.4ml) In rapid succession with thorough mixing. The cooGng bath was
removed and the reaction mixture stirred to ambient temperature during 0^ hour. Rnely divided zinc dust -

(0.5g) and glacial acetic add (0.4ml) were then added and the reaction continued for a further 1.0 hour. The
reaction was diluted with ethyl acetate (TOmO and the zinc removed by filtration on a celite pad. The filtrate

was washed successively witti saturated brine solution (1 x 30ml), saturated sodhim t»carbonate solution (2

X 30ml), saturated brine solution (1 x 30ml), dried (MgSOJ and evaporated. The residue was subjected to a
silica column (lOg) eluting with hexane: ethyl acetate j:1 and the title penem Q7;XA + XB. R» = H, R« =
pMB, R« = 1-methylbenzotriazol-6-yO Isolated as an Inseparable mixture of isomers (ZdE, 1:1) (0.24g).rmn -

iCHCk) 1785. 1715 and 1615cm-^ WCDCIJ 3.82 (3H,s). 4.54 (1.5H,s). 4.58 (1.5H,s). 5.15-5.30 {2Hjr\).

6.43 (0.5H,s), 6.68 (0.5H,s), 6.76 (0.5H,s) 6.85-7.0 (2.5H,m). 7^-7.47 (m). 7.85-7.95(m), 8.2-8.3 (m) and
8.85 (d, J 2.0Hz) together 6H; (ff=bund. M«434).

EXAMPLES

Sodium (SH) 6-f1-mg!hvlben2Ptria20l-6>vlmethvlenel oenem-S-carboxvlate fPeorotection of XA -i- XB>

p-Methoxybenzyl (5R) 6-(lMnethylbenzotriazol-6-ylmethylene)penem-3-carix)xytate Q7) (180mg) was
deprotected and converted to the sodium salt using the aluminium trichloride procedure descnlDed in

Example 53. The product Qg; XA + XB, R» = H. FP = Na, R« = l-methylbenzotriazol-6-yO was isolated

as a mixture of isomers (Z£. 1:1) (30mg) after HP20 column chromatography and lyophilisation, p^bx (KBiI
1760 and 1610cm-'; 5 (W)) 4.45 (3H. 2xs), 6.38 (0.5H.S) 6.55 (0.5H,s), 6.71 (0.5H,s), 6.88 (0.5H,s). 7.02 -

(0.5H,s). 7.11 (0.5,d4 9Hz). 7.18(0.5H,s). 7.57 (0.5H.S). 7.64 (0.5H.d.J 9Hz), 7.72 {0.5H,d4 9Hz), 7.77-

{OJSHa^Hzl 7.91 (0.5H^).

EXAMPLE 57

fSteos F1 F2>

n-Butyl lithium (0.925ml of a 1.49M solution in hexane) was added to a solution of diphenylamine -

(233mg) In dry tetrahydrofuran (25ml) at -20'C under argon. The cooling bath was removed for 10 minutes
and the temperature was then dropped to -7e'C. During rapid stim'ng the following ingredients were added
sequentially. (5R.6S) B^ethoxybenzyl 6-bromopenem-3-carboxylate (15) (0.5g) in dry tetrahydrofuran -

(5ml). 1-acetyl-5-eaTOxycarbonyl-3-fonnyl-2-pyrazoIine (A.F. hioels, J.N. Braham. AJ. Hubert and Ph.
Teys^e., Tetrahedron 34. 3485, 1978) (0.48g) in dry tetrahydrofuran (3ml), and finaUy neat acetic anhydride
(0.4ml). The cooling bath was removed and stining continued for 10 minutes before being treated witii

glacial acetic add (0.4ml) and finely powdered zinc (0.5g). The resulting suspension was stirred for 30
minutes at ambient temperature, then diluted ¥«tti ettiyl acetate and filtered tiirough celite before b&ng
washed with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate. Evaporation of solvent and chromatography of
ttie residue upon silica eluting witti n-hexane/ethyl acetate (1:1) gave tiie title ester Q9; XA, Ri » H, R"«
pMB. R^ = 1-acetyl-5-ettiQxycarfaonyl-2-pyrazolin-3-yl) as a gum (0.204g, 30% yield), as a mixture (1.6:1)

dlastereoisomers p-posftion of pyrazofine ring). >w (BOH) 225 (clO 100) and 316nm (c 22.000). -

(KBr) 1784. 1744, 1711 and 1670cm-'. 6{CDa^ 1.22-1.33 (m. 2x3H. isomers A and B), 2.38 and 2.39 each
(3HA isomers A and B), 3.02, and 3.37 (2H, ABX, J 7S. 12.8 and laiHz. isomer B). 3.04 and 3.31 (2H.
ABX. J 6-5, 12.8 and 17.9 Hz. isomer A). 3.82 and 3.83 each 0H, s. Isomers A and B), 3.19 -4.3 (2x2H, m.
isomers A and B). 4.93 (1H, dd, J 6.5 and 12.8 Hz, isomer A), 4.94 (1H. dd. J 7.5 and 12.8 Hz. isomer B).

5.18 and 5.24 (2x2H, ABq. J 12 Hz. isomers A and B). 6.37 (1H. d. J 1Hz. isomer B), 6.38 (1H, d, J 1Hz.
isomer A). 6.67 (1H. s. isomer B), 6.74 (1H. s. isomer A). 6.87-6.94 (2x2H.m. aromatics, isomers A and B),

7.26 (2x1 H. 2. isomers A and B). 7.32-7.39 (2x2H.m. aromatics. isomers A and B).
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EXAMPLE 58

(5R) Sodium fZ>^1-acetYt-5-ethoxvca]tenvl"2-ovrazoiin-3-vlmethvte (Deprotection

SfXAl

5

A solution of (5R) Q-methoxybenzyt (Z)-6-(1-ac8Ftyl-5-ethoxycaftX3nyl-2-pyraro

3-carboxylat8 Q9) (200mg) in dry dichloromethane (2m() was added dropwise to a stiired sokition of

anhydrous aluminium chloride (lOOmg) In a mixture of redistilled anisole (5ml) and dichloromethane (1ml) at

-40*'C under an atmosphere of argon. After stirring at -40*C for 10 minutes the mixture was treated with an
70 aqueous solution of disodium hydrogen orthophosphate (9mi of a 0.5M solution). The mixture was allowed

to reach room temperature and the pH of the solution was adjusted to 7.0. The reaction mixture was then

filtered through Celite. The aqueous solution was separated, concentrated at reduced pressure and
chromatographed over Dialon HP 20SS (Trade marie), eiuting with a gradient of 0% to 10% acetone/Water.

The column fractions were monitored by u.v. spectroscopy, the appropriate fractions were comb'ned and
15 freeze-dried to yield the titfe sodium salt (40; XA, = H, R*= Na, R** as for 39) (49mg) as a pale yellow

solid. X„^,0) 306nm (e 18688). 210nm (« 11640);w (KBr) 2800-3700. 1750. 1674. 1604, 1551cm-': «-

(P,0) 127 (2x3H,t isomers A and B). 2.40 (2x3H.s; Isomers A and B), 3.16 (1H, AB X J 6.2 and ia3 Hz,

isomer A). 3J29 (1H. ABX. J 6.2 and 18^2. isomer B). 3.51 (IH. ^X. J 12.4 and 18.2H2. Isomer B). 3.61 -

(1H. ABX. J 12.6 and 18.4Hz. isomer A). 4.25 (2x2H.q, isomers A and B). 4.86-5.09 (2x1 H.m. isomers A and
20 B), 6.56 (2X1H.S. isomers A and B), 6.88 (1H, broad s, Isomer A), 6.90 (IH. broad s. isomer B), 7.10 (1H,s,

isomer A), 7.11 (1H.S, isomer B).

EXAMPl^ 59

25

p-M^thoxybenzyl (5R,6?) ^-br<ynqpyi?ryi-^-qart?pxyl?t9 ($t?p^ 12 Afcgsamad iSl

A solution of the phosphorane (Z)(69.8g) in acetonltrile (1600ml) was stirred and treated In quick

succession with 4-dimettTylaminopyridine (16.7g) and a solution of silver nitrate (23.2g) in acetonitrile -

30 (75ml). After stirring at ambient temperature for 0.5h. the solution was cooled to S'^C and treated In quick

succession with 4*dimethyiaminopyridine (12.9g). formic-acetic anhydride (84ml) and sodium iodide (158g).

The cooling batii was removed and stirring continued for 0.5h. The mixture was poured into stirred etiiyl

acetate (1600ml) and water (1600ml) and filtered through Celrte. The filtrate was separated and the organic

phase washed witfi 5% citric add (500ml). saturated sodium bicarbonate (2x500mi) and brine (500ml). After

36 drying (MgSO«). the solution was concentrated and ttie residue chromatographed over silica gel (TOOg).

Button witii 25% EtoAc/jpetroleum ettter (60-80) gave tiie titie compound (Ig; IC. R' = H. R« = pMB) as a
white sofid (25.1 g). after crystallisation from ethyl acetate/petroleum ether. (Spectroscopic data consistent

witii material prepared in Example 5).

40

EXAMPLES 60-82

p-Mettioxvbenzvt (SR) 6-{1-methvl 1.2.3-triazol-4-vimettiviene^Denem>a-carbQxvlate fSteM P1 anri R))

46 Bamole 60

Tlie procedure of Example 50 was repeated witii the change that the acetic anhydride used was
replaced by isobutyl chk>roformate (0.56mi). This gave a crude product containing ttiree parts of (ZHsomer
(^ to one part of (E>-isomer^ ).

50

Example 61

The procedure of Example 50 was repeated with tiie change that tfie acetic anhydride was replaced by
55 pivaloyi chloride (0.53ml). This gave a mixture containing four parts of the (Z)-isomer (29) to one part of the

(E)-isomer (
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BcamDle 62

The procedure of Example 32 was repeated with the change that the reductive eTimination of the

Intermediate crude mesylate was performed according to the method of Example 50. This gave a crude
5 product containing five parts of the (Z)-isomer^ to two parts of the (EHsomer (28k

EXAMPLE 63

TO p-MethoxvbenzvUrsro 641-methvt>1^3-triazQM^vtmethvlene)Denenr>-3Kar^ (Step

A mixture of bromohydrins (approximately a 4n:1:1 mixture of Isomers A,B.C, and D)(0^) Iri

dichloromethane (10ml) was treated with pyridine (020ml) and benzoyl chloride (024ml) for 16 hours at

20"C. The solution was washed with brine, 5% aqueous citric add. brine, saturated aqueous sodium
IS bicarbonate, and brine, dried (MgSOO. evaporated, and the residue purified by chromatography on siDca

gel, eluting with hexane/ethyl acetate mixtures, to give the con-esponding benzoates (023g) as a colourtess

dtk (film 1805, 1720 cm*\
This material (0.08g) was dissolved in DMF (2ml) and zinc (0.04g) and ammonium chloride {0.03g) were

added. Aftar one hour stirring at 20*^0 ethyl acetate was added, and the solution washed with 5% aqueous
20 citric acid, brine, saturated aqueous sodium bicarixmate, and tjrine, dried (MgSO*), and evaporated, to give

a crude product containing five parts of the (Z)-lsomer (^ to one part of the (E)-isomer (28).

BCAMPLE§4
25

(5R) p-Methoxvbenzvl a6-dibromopenem-3-carfaoxvtete (Camr^nd iq

To a solution of diphenylamine (0.5g) in THF (lOml) at 20"C was added n-butylPrthium (1.0ml of 2^
solution in hexane). The solution was cooled to -70"C and a solution of (5R,6S) ^m^QwKybemyl 6>

30 bromopenem-3-carix)xylate (l.Og) in THF (3mi) was added, followed by a solution of biomine (0.13ml) in

hexane (2ml). After 20 minutes stim'ng without cooling, ethyl acetate and saturated aqueous sodium
bicarbonate were added. The organic part was dried (MgSOO, and evaporated, and tiie residue crystalRsed

twice from ether, thai purtfed by chromatography on silica gel eluting with dichloromethane to give the titie

compound (H; IC. X = Y = Br. R' = H, R* = pMB) (0.6g) as white needles: mjp. 14a--150*C. [ab*" +
35 45.3- (C 1.0. CHCa,): )w(aOH) 280nm («« 8.000); (KBr) 1791. 1697cm-«: (CDCW 3.81 (3H.S),

5.20 (2H. ABq), 6.24 (1H.s) 6.89 (2H/l.J8Hz). 7.30 (2H.d.J8Hz), 7.34{1H.s). (Found C37.1. H2.5. N3.1%.
C«H„BrJ^04S requires C37.4. H2^. N3.1%).

40 Example 65

(5R> 6.6-Dibromooenem-3-cartx3xvfic add fComoound IC^

(5R) e^^etfioxybenzyl 6.6-<fibromopenem-3-cart)oxylate
( 41) (p23g) in dichlonomettiane (4ml) was

46 added over 5 minutes to a solution of aluminium chloride (0.1 3g) In dichldromettiane (1ml)/anisole (2mO, at -

40°C. After 20mintes at •20«C, aqueous disodium hydrogen phosphate (20ml of 0.5M) was added and ttie

mixture filtered ttirough Celite. The organic phase was separated washed witfi ettier \h&rt taken to pH2 and
extracted witfi methyl isobutyl ketone. This organk: extract was washed witti water, dried (MgSO.), and
evaporated, and ttie residue collected with petrol to give ttie titie add (42; IC, X = V = Br. R* = R* = H) -

50 (0.06g) as a white powden mjp. 135-150*C (decomp.);w (KBr) 1795. 1663cm-'; Bpp^ (acetone -d.) 6.54 •

(1H.s).7.71 (1H,s).

ss
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EXAMPLE 66

(5R> D-Methoxvbenzvl 64acetoxvM-methv>-1.2.3-tria2ol-4-vnmemvn^brDmoQQnem-3-^^ (Step F1.

ComtMund ID)

A solution of {5R) p-methoxybenzyl 6.6-dibromopenem-3-carboxylale (41) (0.1 4g) In THF (5ml) at -70*C
was treated consecutively with methyimagnesium bromkJe (0.15ml of 3M solution In ether), 1-mettiyl-1

tria2ole-4-carboxyiaJdhyde (O.OSg) In THF (2mO. and acetic anhydride (0.10ml) in THF (1ml). After 20
minutes without cooling, ethyl acetate was added, and the solution washed with saturated aqueous sodium
bicarbonate and brine, dried (MgSO«), and evaporated. The residue was purified by chromatography on
silica gel. eluting with mixtures of ettiyl acetate/hexane. to give a mixture of the four isomers of the titie

compound (27) (0.03g); 5pp„, 2.04, 2.18. 2^1 (3H, each s). 3.83 (3H.S), 4.12 (3H.s), 5^ (2H.m), 6.19, 6.40,

6.50. 6.64 (1H. each s), 6.9-7.9 (7H, m).

Example 67

f5a6S) D-MettK)xvbenzvi 6^toropenem-3-carbQxvlate iComonund IC via Rnute m

EXAMPLE 67a

p-MethQxvbonzvl 6-chloropenidllanate (Preparation of Starting Material PQ

A solution of phosphorous tribromlde (0.75ml) in dry etiier (2ml) was added to a solution of p-

metiu)xybenzyl alcohol (3.3g) and pyridine (2 drops) in dry ether (30ml) at 0*C. After 20 minutes stining

wrttwut cooling, the solution was washed with brine, saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate, and more brine,

dried (MgSO«), and evaporated.

The resulting residue in DMF (2ml) was added to a solution of benzylammonlum 6-chloropenicillanate

[see N.P. Gensmantel et al. J.C.S.Peridn II, 1725 (1980)] (8.7g) in DMF (30ml). After 2 hours at 20*C. the
solution was diluted with ethyl acetate and washed witii brine, saturated aqueous sodium bicartx)nate. and
brine twice, dried (MgSO«) and evaporated. The residue was chromatographed on silica gel eluting with

ethyl acetate/hexane mixtutes to give ttie titie ester (43. DC, X CI. V H, R = pMB) as a semi-solid -

(2.0g): 5pp„ (CDCy 1.4 (3H. s). 1.6 OH. s). 3.8 (3H, s). 4.4 (1H. s), 4.7 (1H, s). 5.1 (2H s). 5.3 (1H, s). 6.9 -

(2H,d,J8H2), 7.3 (2H, d, J8H2).

EXAMPLE 67b

D-Metiioxvbenzvl 6K:hloropenidllanatQ-1-oxida /Step Al^

m-Chloroperbenzoic add (l.lg) was added to a solution of p-metiioxybenzyt 6-chloropenlcillanate (43) -

(2.0g) in etiiyl acetate (10ml) at O'^C. After 15 minutes tiie solution was diluted with ettiyl acetate and
washed witii saturated aqueous sodium blcart)onate, 10% aqueous sodium bisulphite, saturated aqueous
sodium bicarbonate, and brine twice, dried (MgSOO. and evaporatedi The residue was crystallised from
diettiyl ettier to ghre ttie titie sulphoxide (44; )a. symbols as for 43) (1.3g): m.p. 102*'-104«C; ippm (CDCW
1.1 (3H, s), 1.7 (3H. s), 3.9 (3H. s). 4.6 (3H, s), 5.2 (2H. m). 5.3 (2H. ABq). 7.1 (2H. d, J8Hz). 7.5 (2H. d.

J8Hz).
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EXAMPLE ere

(3S.4R) 3K:htorD'l4lH?^ethoxvbenzv1oxvcarbonvh2-^ethvto^

bonvngth8nvHhfoTazetidin-2-one fSteos D1 and D2: tntermediatB XXin
6

Reaction of g-methoxybenzyl 6-chioropenidilanate*1 oxide (44) (1^) with 2^-trichlon>6thyl propiolate

(1.0g), folfowed by triethylamine, and Jinally phosphorous tribromlde/DMF using the method descn*bed in

Bcample 11, gave (3S.4R) 3-chloro-1-{1-&<nethoxyben2yIoxycarbonyl-2-ineft^

trichtoroethoxycaitonyljethenytthfojazetk^^ (4§; XXII, X = C!,Y' = R» = H. R" = pMB. R- = trans

TO CO,CH,CCI,) as a yellow gum (1.4g), «pp„,(CDCy2.0 {3H. s). 2J3 (3H. s), 3.8 (3H. s). 4.8 (3H. m). 5JZ (3H.

m), 6D (1H. d, J 15H2). 6^ (2H. d. J8Hz), 7.3 {2H. d. J8Hz), 7.6(1 H. d. JISHz).

EXAMPLE g7d

T5

(5R.6S1 D-Methoxvbenzvl 6-chloroDenem-3-cafboxvlatB (Steps D3 to D5: Compound \C\

Using the conditions described In Example 14. the azetidinone (45K1^) was converted to the title

penem (46; IC. X = CI, r = R» = H. R« = pMB) (O.ISg) as needles from ethen m.pL 74»-76»C;W -

ao (BOH) 321 nm (e„ 7,200); p„xbx (KBr) 1789. 1705cm-'; (CDCW 332 (3H. s), 5.13 (1H. dd, J 1.5 and
1i)Hz), 5.21 (2H. ABq), 5.70 (IH. d, J 1.5Hz). 6.88 (2H. d, JHz), 7.35 (2H. d. MHz). 7.21 (1H. d, J 1.0Hz).

EXAMPLE 68

25

(5R.6S) p-Methoxvbenzvl 6-chloropenem-3-carboxvlatB (Compound IC via Route B and g
EXAMPLE eaa

30 4-{benzothiazol>2>Yldith!oV3KJiloro-W1-p-meft

2-one (Step B1>

Using the method described in Example 2d. fi^ethoxybenzyl 6-chloropenidllanate-1 -oxide (44) (l.lg),

was converted to (3S.4R) 4-(benzothiazol-2*ykjithio>'3<hloro*H1-p-metho^

35 methyIprop-1-enyl)azelldln-2-one (47; XDC, R« « pMB, Het = ben2othIa20l-2-yl. r » H, X » Cf)(1.6g) as a
yellow oilw (film) 1795. 1725cm-''; 5pp„. (CDCW 1^ (3H. s), 2.1 0H. s). 3.8 (3H. s), 5.0 (IH, d. JI.IHz).

5.2(2H, ABq), 5.3(1 H. d. J 1.1 Hz). SA^^ (8H. m).

40 EXAMPLE 68b

4>ac8tvHhio-a-chloro>WlHMnethQxvbenzvtoxvcarfaonv (Step

SSI

« Using the method of Example 2e, the azetidinone (47) (l.5g) was converted to (3S,4R) 4-acetytthio-3-

chIoro-1K1-2^nethoxybenzytoxycartx)nyl-2-methylprop-1-enyl)a^ {4§; XII, R* = pMB. Q » ace-
tyl. V = K X = CI) (0.4g) as a cotouriess oil;w (film) 1790, 1720cm-'; (CDCIJ 2.0 (3H. s). 5.7 (IH.

4 jJ?Hz), 7.0 d, sJPHz). 7.5 (2H, d. JSHz).

50

55
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EXAMPLE BSC

(3S.4R) 4>acetvlthio-3K:hloro-1 -f1-o-methoxvbenzvtoxvcafbonvH -tiiDhenviDhosphoranvfidenemethviV
a28tidit>-2'One ^teos CI and C2: Compound XVI)

A solution of the thiolacetate (48) (0.4g) In ethyl acetate was ozonised at -eS'^C for one hour. Excess
ozone was purged wHh argon, ethyl acetate and toluene were added, and the solution was washed with

aqueous sodium bisulphite and brine, dried (MgS04). and evaporated until toluene began to distil.

Triphenytphosphine (lig) and triettiyl phosphite (02ml) were added and the solution stood for 18 hours at

20**C. Chromatography silica gel eluting with ettiyl acetate/hexane mixtures then gave (3S,4R) 4-acetyfthio-

3-chloro-l-(1-2-niethoxybenzyloxycarbonyl-1-triphenylphosphoranylidenemethyl^
( 42; XVI, R«

- pMB. X » a) (025g) as a yellow oil. (film) 1780. 1700. 1630cm*\

EXAMPLE 68d

12Sdm 3-chloro>1-{lH)^ethoxvbenzvtoxvcaibonvM-triPhenvlH>hos^

ti^iplate (Step A7^ lntemr»yil?<Q ^Ift

The metfiod of Example 4 was used to convert the phosphorane (49)(2.4g) to silver (3S.4R) 3-chloro-1-

(1-2-methoxybenzyloxycarbonyl-1-triphenylphosphoranylidenemethyl)azetidin-2-o^
{ §Q; XVII, R*

= pMB. X = CI) (1.6g) as a brown powder. f„» (film) 1770. leiOcm-'.

EXAMPLE eSc

{5R.6S) D"Methoxvt)enzvl 6-chloroDenem-3-carboxvlate (Compound IC: Steps A8 and A9>

The silver salt (50) (l.6g) was dissolved in acetonitrlle (30ml) at O^'C and treated witii formic acetic

anhydride (2ml), 4-dimetiiylamlnopyridine (0^) and sodium iodide (3-5g). After 20 minutes at 0*C. ethyl

acetate was added and ttte mixture filtered. The filtrate was washed with 5% aqueous dtric acid, brine,

saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate, and brine twice, and dried (MgSO*). After one hour at 20'*C the
solution was evaporated and tfie residue purified by chromatography on silica gel. eluting wHh dlch-

iorometiiane. to given penem (46) (O^g) identical to tiiat obtained by Example 67d.

EXAMPLE 69

(Sm P-Methoxvbenzvl 6Krfiloro^acetoxvn-metiivM.2.3-tria2oM>vnm6tiivlT^nem-3-^^ rsten F1:

Compound ID)

A solution of (5R.6S) q -methoxybenzyl 6-chloropenem-3-cariwxylate (a§) (0.16g) in THF (4ml) at -70»C
was treated in rapid succession with lithium hexamett)yldlsilazide (0.60ml of OSM solution in hexane). 1-

metiiyl-1,2,3-triazole-4-carboxaldehyde (0.07g) in THF {3ml), and acetic anhydride (0.20ml). After 10
minutes without cooling, ethyl acetate w^ added and the solution washed with saturated aqueous sodium
bicartx)nate and brine, dried (MgS04), arKi evaporated. The residue was purified by chromatography on
silica gel. eluting witi) ettiyl acetate/hexane mixtures, to give a mixture of all four isomers of ttie titie

compound gl; ID. X = CI, R' » H, R* = pMB. Z = CH^COO-, R« = l-mettiyH A3-triazol-4-yl) (0.1 Og) as
a off-white foam;w (film) 1800. 1750. 1710cm-^; (CDCy 2.05. 2,15 2.19 (3H. each s), 3.8 (3H. s), 4.1

(3H, s), 5.2 (2H, m). 6.0, 6.2. 6.4, 6.6 (1H, each s). 6^ (2H. d, JBHz). 7.5(2H. d, J8HZ). 7.2, 7.3. 7.6. 7.8 (3H.

each s).
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EXAMPLE 70

^^^ 4-Benzovfthio-3-bromo-1 -II-tMnethoxvbenzvloxvcaffaonvl-l -triDhenvlDhosohoranvndenemethvfV
a2Btidin-2-on8 fSteos A7 and A8: Inteimediate XVlin

A sofution of azetidinone (7) (Ug) (see Example 2h) in acetonitrile {20m\) at 20 ''C was treated with

silver nitrate (0^) and 4-dimethylaniinopyridine (0-2g). After 40 minutes at 20*^0 the solution was cooled to

O^C and 4-dimethylaminopyridine (0^). benzoyl chloride (0^1) and sodium iodide (O.Sg) were added.
After 10 minutes at 0*0, the mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate, filtered through cente, washed with 5%
aqueous citric add, brine, saturated aqueous sodium bicartx)nate twice and Ixine three times, dried

(MgSO«), and evaporated. The residue was purified by chromatography on siGca gel, eluting with ethyl

acetate/hexane mixtures to give the title phosphorane as a gum (§£ XVIII. X = Br, R' =s phenyl (0,3g):

PnJtfilm) 1780. 1670, 1630cm-\

EXAMPLE 71

p^Methoxvbenzvl (SaeS) 64yomo-2-DhenvlDenenri>3-carbQwlate fStan A9t d^mr^m^ iq

A solution of {3S,4R) 4-t)enzoy}thio-3-bronK>-1-(1-&-m8thoxybenzyloxycart)onyl-l-triphenyh

phosphoranyiidenemethyl)azetidin-2-one (^ (0.3g) in toluene (5ml) was heated to reflux for 4h then cooled
and chromatographed on silica gel. eluting with dichloromethane, to give the title compound^ IC.

pMB, = phenyl) as needles from ether/petrol (0.1g); nxjp. 102»-104«C; (film) 1800. 1710cm-\ 5pp„,
-

(CDCW 3^ (3H. s), 5.1 (2H. s), 5^1 H. d. J2Hz). 5.8 (1H. d. J2H2). 8.9 (2H. d. J8H2). 7.4 (2H. d. J8Hz), 7.4 -

(5H. s).

EXAMPLE 72

D-Methoxvbenzvl (SR) fZW6-/1-methvM ^3-triazoM-vl methvtenQV>2-ohenvlDenenv3Karboxvlatfl fSteos F1
and F21

Using the method described in Example 50, ^^ethoxybenzyl (5R,6S) 6-bromo-2-phenylpenem-3-
carboxylate^ (0.13g) gave the titie compound g4, XA. R» = pMB. R' = phenyl. R« = l-methyH.2.3-
triazoh4-yl) (PJX3Q) as yellow needles. m.p. 159--161' )EW»: ^aimc (KBr) 1763, 1702cm-'; WCOCW 3.81 -

PH. s). 4.14 C3H. s). 5.19 (2H. ABq). 6.56 (1H. s). 6.80 (2H. d, J8Hz), 7.15 (1H. s). 7.3-7.5 ^H. m), 7.67 (1H.
S).

EXAMPLE 73

SSSSm m (Z>-6-f1-fT^9thvl-1A3-tri3zoM>Yl-methvieneV2H)henvlDene^^ (Deorotection o[

A solution of fi-methoxybenzyl (5R) {Z>^1-methyM,2.3-triazol-4-ylTnetiiylene>-2-phenylpenern-3-^
boxyiate ( 54) {20mg) in dichlorometiiane (0.2ml) was added to a solution of aluminium chloride (13mg) in

anisole (0.2mi/dlchloromethane (0.1ml) at -40»C. After 10 minutes at -40"C. aqueous disodium hydrogen
phosphate (2ml of 0.5M) was added. The mixture was filtered through Celfte, washing wfth water. The
aqueous part of the filtrate was washed twice with ether tiwn adjusted to pH2. The preclpialed penem free

acid was collected and then stirred with water while tiie pH was taken to 7. Rftration and freeze-drying gave
ttie titie penem (S XA, R* = Ma. R^ = phenyl, R« as for 54) (8mg) as a yellow powden 280nm
(€„. 20.600): r«ax (KBr) 1764. 1592cm-': (D,0) 4.14 (3H. s). 6.62 (1H. d, JIHz). 7.24 (1H. d. JIHz). 7.40
^.s),8.12(1H.s).
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EXAMPLE 74

p-Methoxvbenzvl (5R.6S^ 6"bromo-2-(1 .5-dim8thviPVfazoi *3-vl)penem-3-carboxvlat9 (Steps A7 to A9: Com-
pound IQ

5

Using the methods of Examples 70 and 71, azetidinone (7) (7.5g) was converted to the title penem (§B^

IC. R*= pMB, = 1.5-dimethyH>yrazol-3-yl) (0.07g) as white rhombs: m.p. 135-136'C(ether); wmJiKBr)
1800. 1714cm-^. (CDCIJ 22B {3H. s). 3.78 (3H. s). 3.82 (3H. s), 5.10 (1H. d. JIHz), 5.24 (2H. s). 5.56 •

(1H. d. ^ilHz), 6.70 (2H. d. J8Hz, 7.40 (2H. d J8 Hz). 6.95 (1H. s).

EXAMPLE 75

D-Methoxvbenzvt S§S1 2-f1 .5<flmethviPvrazQ>-3>vlWZ>-6-(1 fnethvH ^.3-triazoM-vimethvlene)penem-3-caf-

75 boxvlate fSteos F1 and F2)

The procedure of Example 50 was used to convert 2-ntethoxyt>enzyl (5R.6S) 8-bromo-2-<1.5-

dimethylpyrazoK3-yl)penenr>-3-carlx)xylate (56) (55mg) to the title penem (57; XA, R* = pMB. R' as for 56,

R« as for 54) (22mg). obtained as yellow rhombs from ether, m.pt 202-205*'C; (CDCW 2.3 (3H, s), 3.7

20 OH, s). 3.8 (3H. s), 5.3 (2H, s). 6.3 (1H. s), 6.9 (3H. s), 7.0 (1H, s). 7.4 (2H, s). 7,6 (1H. s).

EXAMPLE 76

25 Sodium f5R^ 2^1.5^lmethvlDvra»>l>3-vlW2V6-n-methvM.2.3-triazol-^^

Using the procedure of Example 73, fi-methoxybenzyl (5R) 2-(1,5-dlmethylpyra20l-3-yl)-(Z)-6-(1-methyl-

1 A3-tria2ol-4-ylmethylon0)p8nem-3-carboxylate gT) (20mg) was converted to the title compound g8 ; XA,
R» = Na. R' and R** as for §7) (12mg). obtained as a yellow powdenW 280 nm {e^^ 18,900): Prm (KBr)

30 1763. 1611cm-': ^pp^ (D«0) 2.28 (3H. s). 3.60 (3H, s). 4.12 (3H. s). 6.47 (1H, s). 6.61 (1H. s), 7.21 (1H. s).

ai3(1H,s).

EXAMPLE 77

36

P-Methoxvbenzvl f5R.6S) 6-bromo-2-f2-furvhpenem-3-carfaQxvlate rSteos A7 to Afl; Comnniind ig)

U$ing the methods described In Examples 70 and 71, azetidinone (7) (15g) was converted to the title

penem (52; IC. R* = pMB. R* » 2-furyl) (l.3g), obtained as white rhombs from ethen m.p. 90-93«C; B„^ -

40 (KBr) 1813, 1713cm-^ (CDCW 3.88 (3H. s), 5.14 (1H. d. ilHz), 5.26 (2H, s). 5.62 (1H, d, JIHz). 6.53 -

(1H. dd. J 1Hz and 4Hz). 6.90 (2H, d, J8Hz). 7.38 (2H, d. J 8Hz). 7.52 (1H, d. aJIHz). 7.73 (1H, d,ji4Hz).

EXAMPLE 78

4S

p-Methoxvbenzvl fSR) 2-<2-^rvlWZV»^lHnethvM.2.3-triazoM-vl-methvteriek^TO^ rsteos Fl

The procedure of Example 50 was used to convert Q-methoxyt)enzyl (5R,6S) 6-bromo-2-(2-furyl)penem-

60 3-carboxylate (^ (0.44g) to the title compound ( §0; XA, R* = pMB. R* = 2-furyl. R« as for 54) (0.20g),

obtained as yellow rhombs from ethen m.p. 186-190»C;W (EtOH) 286nm (em 27.100); (KBr) 1777.

1703 cm-^: 5pp„ (CDCy 3.81 (3H. s). 4.17 (3H.s), 5.29 (2H, s). 6.25 (1H, s). 6.54 (1H. dd. JIHz and 4Hz).

6.88 (2H, d. J8Hz), 6.89 (1H. s). 7.41 (2H, d, J8Hz), 7.52 (1H. d, JIHz). 7.89(m. d. J4Hz). 8.76 (1H. s).
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EXAMPLE 79

ScKlium (Sm 2-(24^^vfWZ>^1HT1ethv^12,3^4l^azo^4>vt^^

Using the procedure of Example 73, g-n^^thoxybenzyt (jSR) 2-K24urylHZ)-6-{l-methyM,2^triazoM-
yfmethylene)penem-3-cartx>xylate ( 60) (O.lOg) was converted to the tffle compound (61 ; XA, R* = Ma,
and R« as for 60) (0.06g) as a yellow powder [ab'' + 292^COJ5. W): )w(H^) 284 nm (c^ 20.700);

"maxCKBr) 1749, leogon"-'; (W)) 4J)8 (3H. s). 6.40 (1H. s). 6^ (1H. m). 7.05 (1H. d. jlHz), 7.14(1H, s).

7^(1H.s). aiO{1H,s).

EXAMPLE 80

Sodium mBJBSS 6-brDmo-2-r2-furvl>oenem-3-cart)oxvlate fDeprotection of \C)

A solution of g-methoxybenzyi (5R3S) 6-brOTio-2-(2-furyl)penen>-3-cart)oxyiate ^ (0.22g) in dlch-
loromethane (4mi) was added to a solution of aluminium chloride (0.13g) in cGchloromethane (Imiyanisole •

(2ml) at -40*C- After 5 minutes 0.5M aqueous disodium hydrogen phosphate (20mO was added and the
mixture filtered through ceDte washing with water. The aqueous fra:tion of the filtrate vt^ washed twice with

ether, then taken to pH3 and extracted with ethyl acetate, which was then stinred with water as the pH was
taken to 7. The resulting aqueous solution was chromatographed on Biogel. eluting with water, to give the
title compound (^ IC. = Na, = 2-furyl) (0.05g). as a pale brown powder after freeze-drying;W -

(^) 340nm (c™ ^700):w (KB^ 1782. 1595cm-'; Bj^(P^) 5.42 (IH. d. JIHz). 5.79 (IH. d. jJIHz), 6.57 -

(1 H, dd, sil Hz and 4Hz). 7.15 (1 H. d, J4Hz). 7.55 (1 H, d. JIHz).

EXAMPLE 81

D-Methoxvbenzvl f5R-BS^ 64)romQ-2-(3-ovridvl^Denem»3^carix>xvlatQ rstar^? A7 to A9: Compound ICl

Using the methods descrit>ed In Examples 70 and 71. but avoiding any addic washes, azetidinone (7)-

(7.5g) was converted to the title penem IC. = pMB. R' = 3-pyridyl) (0.3g), otrtained as white
needles from ether; m4). 144.146^C;w (KBr) 1811. 1713cm-'; 5pp„. (CDCW 3,81 (3H. s). 5.08 (2H. s). 5,22
(IH, d. J1H2), 5.79 (IH. d. JIHz), 6.82 (2H, d. J8Hz), 7.18 (2H. d, J8Hz). 725 (IH. m). 7.72 (IH. m). Q.6 (2H.
m).

EXAMPLE 82

P-^^»etfwxYb«fiZYl^ f2V6-^lHnethvt-1^3-tria2DM-vlmethvlene>-2-f3>pvridvhTOnem>3<^^ fSteos
F1 and F2)

The procedure of Bcample 50 was used, but avoiding acidic washes, to convert 2-fnethoxyt)enryl 8*

bromO"2-(3-pyrldyOpenem-3-carlxDxylate (0,22g) to the title compound (64; XA, R» = pMB. R" = 3-

pyridyl, R« as for 54) (0.08g). obtained as yelkjw rhombs from ether; m.p. 190'C-194»C; (KBr) 1772.
1690cm-'; 5pp„(CDCW 3.78 (3H, s). 4.15 (3H, s). 5.21 (2H, ABq). 6.55 (IH. s). 6J1 (2H. d, J8Hz). 7.06 (IH,
s). 7.20 (2H. d. J8H2), 7,2 (IH. m), 7.4 (2H, m). 8.5 (IH. m), 8.6 (IH. m).
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EXAMPLE 83

Sodium fSR) gV^n-methvi-1.2.3-triazoM-vlmethvleneV2-{3s3vriclvi)pen8m-3-^^

The procedure of Example 58 was used to convert g-methoxybenzyl (5R) (Z)-6-<1-niethyl-1Z3-triazoM-

ylmefhylene)-2-(3-pyndyl)penem-3-carboxylate (64) (60mg) to fhe title compound (6S;XA«R''-Na,R'and
as for 64) (30mg), isolated as a yellow powder; )w (H^) 280 nm 8.600): Pttmx (KBr) 1758.

1609cm-'; «pp„, (D^) 4.05 (3H. s). 6^ (1H. s). 7.16 (1H. s). 7.4 (1H. bs), 7,70 (1H. d. J8Hz). 8.08 (1H. s).

as (2H. bs).

EXAMPLE 84

p-Methoxybenzyl (SRJSl 6HbrDmD-2-^2-methvltetra2ol-S-vlVH»nem-3K^ fSteos A7 |2 ^ Com-
pound IC>

Using the methods descnbed in Examples 70 and 71, azetidinone G[K4.5g) was converted to the title

penem IC. R* = pMB, R' = 2-methyl-telrazol-5-yl) (0.5g). isolated as white rhombs from ethyl

acetate/petrol: m.p- 12B-130»C; r„«( (film) 1810, ITOScm-': 5pp„. (CDCI,) 3.81 (3H. s). 423 (3H. s), 5.15 (2H,

s), 5J26 (1H, d, JIHz), 5.82 (1H. d. ilHz) 6J38 (2H. d, jJpHz), 7J25 (2H, d, sfSHz).

EXAMPLE 85

f9?i^) 3-Bromo-4-^t-^utvldiDhenvisllvloxvac8tvimioV1W1>D-^gthoxvbenzvioQtvca

Phosphoranvlidenemethvite2etidln-2K)ne (Step A8: Intermediate XVII

The silver thiolale {l4K2.56g) from Example 3 was dissolved in dry dichloromethane (100ml) and cooled
to 5*C . with stirring. Pyridine (0.67ml) was added, followed by a solution of t-butyldlphenylsilyloxyacetyl

chloride (2.97g) (EP O120 613 A, Beecham) in dry dichloromethane (20ml).- The reaction mixture was stirred

at S^'C for 30 min. The resulting suspension was tiien filtered ttirough Kieseiguhr. The filtrate was washed
witti IN HQ, water, saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, and brine, dried (MgSOO. filtered and
the solvent evaporated at reduced pressure. The residual oil was chromatographed over silica gel (lOOg).

Bution witii a gradient of 10-50% ethyj acetate/hexane afforded the titie phosphorane (67; XVIII. R» = pMB.
R* = t-butyidlphenylsilyloxymetiiyl) as a white foam (1.59g).w (CHjCW 1779. 1788. 1705. 1622cm-\

EXAMPLE 88

P-MOthft^^lfflKYl ^R>6S) 6>BrQmo-2-ft-butvldiphenvlslhyloxvmflthvlteenem-3K:^^ fSteo Ag; Com*
pound IC>

The phosphorane (67)(l.59g) was dissolved in dry toluene (250ml) and heated to reflux under an
atmosphere of argon for 2 hours. After cooling, tiie solvent was evaporated at reduced pressure and the
residue chromatographed over silica gel (lOOg). Bution witti 10% ettiyl acetate/hexane afforded ttie titie

compound (^ ; IC. R^ = pMB, R' as for 67) as a yellow oil (0.38g). The product was furthe purified by
silica gel column chromatography (lOg), wHh dichlorometfiane as eluanL The pure product was (0.275g).

Fmax (CH,Cy 1805. 1712. 1618. 1592cm-\ ^ (COCy 1.07 (9H. s). 3.79 (3H, s), 4.88 (2H. s). 5.07 (2H, ABq.

si12H2). 5.10 (1H. d. J 1.4Hz), 5.59 (1H. d. J1.4Hz), 6.80(2H. d. i 8.7Hz), 7.21(2H. d. ja8Hz). 7.3-7.7(10H.

m).
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EXAMPLE S?

P-Mgthoxvbenzvl ^R} 2-^t-butvldiDhenvlsilvioxvmethvlV6-f1nnethvH A3->tria2oM>vlmethvtene^oenem«3>
carboxvlate fSteps F1 and F2)

The bromopenem (ra)(0.25g) was reacted wrth ffthfum diphenylamide, 1-m8thy*-1^a-tia2oIe-4-carbox-
aldehyde, acetic anhydride and zinc/acetic add. following the procedure described in Bcample 55. Silica gel

column chromatography of the reaction mixture, on elution with 50% ethyl acetate/hexane, afforded the (E)-

isomer of the title compound (S; XB, = pMB. R'asfbr67,R^asfbr5^asa yellow oil (0.053g). -

(CHfcCy 17l»OT-\ 5h (CDCW 1.07 (9H. s), 3.80 (3H, s). 4.17 (3H. s), 4.86 (2H. AA'q, J17Hz). 5.09 -

{2H, s). 6.22 (1H, d. J0.5H2), 6.80 (2H. d. i 8.8Hz), 638 (IH. d, J 0.5H2), 7.22(2H. d, J8.8Hz)r7.3-7.3 (10H.
m) a76 (1H, s). Continued elution gave the (ZHsomer of tiie titie compound ( 70; XA. symtx>l$ as for^ as
a yellow dl (0.^), [ab* + 243*- (CIA CHCy. r„« (CH^y 1780. 1702, 1618, 1580cm-\ 5h (CDCyi.03 -

(9H, s). 3.79 (3li s), 4.17 (3H, s), 431 and 431 (2H, ABq, J17Hz). 5.03 and 5.12(2H. ABq. ^12142). 6.48 (1H.

d. JIHz). 6.79 C2H. d. JaSHz) 732 (1H. d. UIHz). 7.21 (1H. d, JB.6H2). 73-7.7 (10H. m). 769 (1H, s).

EXAMPLE 88

p-Metiuaxybenzyl 2>ftivdnMcvmeflTv!W2V^1-mBttiYl-i ,g,^a^M>vlmethvlene^Denem-3-carbaxvlate
fConversion of

The penem (70) (0.093g) was dissolved in dry THF (4ml) and tetra-n-tiutyl ammnium fluoride (0.179ml
of a 1M solution in THF) were added to the stirred solution and stinirtg was continued at 5'C for 2 hours.
The reaction solution was then partitioned t)etween etiiyl acetate and water. The organic solution was
separated and washed witti saturated sodium hydrogen carix)nate solution, water and brine and. dried

(MgSOi). The solvent was then evaporated at reduced pressure and tiie residue chromatographed over
sflica gel (lOgm). Bution wftfi a gradient of 50-100% ettiyl acetate/hexane afforded tiie titie compound (Zt
XA, R' = -CHaOH. R^d R~ as for ra) 0.039g). [afc* + 417^ (C 13. CH^J,w (CHaCW 1780. 1698.
1615cm"\ 5h CIW)I,) 3,4.3.7 (1H. broad res.) 331 (3H. s). 4.13 (3H. s). 433 and 4JSS (2H. broad ABq, J
153Hz). 5.22 and 5.2S (2H. ABq. ^ 12.2Hz). 6.46 (IH. d, JIH2), 630 (2H. d, J8.7Hz). 7.01 (1H. d. JIHzl
7.41 (2H. d, Ja7Hz). 7.69 (IH. s).

EXAMPLE 89

Sodium (5R) 2-(HvdroxvmetiivlW2V&^1-mettivl-1^3-triazoM>vlmettivien8loenem-3K^^

Deprotection of ttie ester (71){0.039g) by the procedure descnlDed in Bcample 58 afforded ttie titie

compound (SXA.R« = Na.R»andR™asfbr71)asapate yellow solid after HP-20 column
chromatography and lyophiOsation. (0312g).W (H^) 388 (« 1.126), 281nm (e 16.031), (KBr) 2800-
3700 (broad). 1763. 1601cm-\ (Drf)) 4.10 (3H. s), 431 and 4.73 (2H. ABq. jlt5Hz), 6.44 (IH. s). 7.19 (IH.
s). ai2(1H.s).

EXAMPLE 90

p-Metfwxybenzvl (5R> f2V6-f2-wridvlmeflivlene^penem>3-cart»xvlate (Steos F1 and F2^

Pyridine-2-carboxaidehyde (130ul) was reacted witti (5R.eS) a -^etiioxybenzyl 6-bromopenem-3-
carboxylate (15) (500mg), by ttie procedure described in Exampte 55. and tfie crude product subjected to
chromatography (silica gel eluted with ettiyl acetateiHiexane, 1:1) to give the titie penem (73; XA, R* = *

pMB. R* =H, R° = 2-pyridyO (140mg) as a single isomer. r„«^CHGt,)1780, 1725(Sh.), 1710cm-^;^ -

(CDCt) 332 (3H. s). 5J8 (IH, d. Jl2Hz), 527 (IH, d. Jl2Hz). 6.65 (IH, s witti fine coupling). 632 (2H, d.
JIOHz), 7.05 (IH. s). 7.08 (IH, m). 7j26 (2H. m), 7.39 (3H. m), 7.74 (IH. t witfi fine coupfing. J 7.7Hz). 8.65 -

(1H.d,J4Hz).
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EXAMPLE 91

Sodium /ZV-6-^2-ovridvlmethvlene)Denem'3-carboxviate

The penem ester (73)(140mg) was reacted with ethylaJuminium dichloride (1^ solution in toluene.

514*11) diluted in a mixture of dry anisole (1.5mO and dry mettiylene dichloride (0.5mO, by the methodology
and procedure described in Example 58. to yield the title compound (74; XA. R * = Na, R» = H, R" = 2-

pyrfdyO as a yellow freeze-dried solid (34mg), KJUtifi) 260nm 13,000), »7nm («„ 19.000);' Fm«(KBr)
1750 and 16Q0cm-': ipp^ {DA) 6.63 (1H, s with fine coupling), 6^7 (IH. d. J 8Hz), 7.14 (1H. s), 7.36 (1H.

m), 7^ (IH, d. J 8Hz). 7M (IH, t with fine coupfing. sf7.8Hz). a60 (IH. d. J4Hz).

EXAMPLE 92

o-Methoxvbenzvl fSR) 6-f2-trifhjorDmgthv!ben2vlktene> oenem-3-carboxvlate (Steos F1 and F2)

Q-Methoxybenzyl (5R,6S) 645romopenenv-3-<»boxylate (15) (1.0g) was reacted with lithium

diphenylamide. 2-trifluoromethylben2aldehyde, acetic anhydride and zinc/acetic add, following the proce-
dure described in Example 5S. Silica gel column chromatography (20g) of the reaction mixture gave, after

elution with 50% ethyl acetate/hexane, the (EHsomer of the title compound (75: XB, R" = pMB. R** =
CPjC^J as a yellow solid (0.345g). (CH,Ck) 1778. 1710. 1610cm-'; 5H(CDCy 3.82 {3H. s). 5.22 (2H,

s) 6.43(m, d. jp.6Hz). 6.91 (2H. d. J8H2) 7.01 (IH. broad s). 7.36 (2H. d, J8Hz) 7.38 (1H. s), 7.43-7.85 (3H.

m). a44 (IH, d. J8Hz). Continued elution gave the (Z)-isomer of the title compound (76; XA, symbols as for

S) as a yellow oil (0.104g)^,^ (CH,CW 1792, 1718, 1618cm-\ WCDCW 3^ (3H. s). 5.18 and 5.27 (2H,
ABq, sl12H2). 6-50 (IH. s), 6J0 (2H, d, sJp.6H2), 7.27 (IH, s), 7.3-7.7 (TH, m), 7.78 (IH. d. J8Hz).

EXAMPLE 93

Sodium (5R) fZV-6-(2-trtfluoromgthvlbenzvlidine)penem-3-carboxvlate

Deproteclion of the (Z)-penem ester QB) (0.095g) by the procedure outlined in Example 58. afforded
the title compound (7£ XA. R* = Na, R« = CF,CJ4«) as a pale yellow soHd (0.027g) after HP-20 column
chromatography and lyophilisation. W (H,0) 283nm (e 17.743), »max(KBr) 2600-3600 (Broal), 1762.
1611cm-\ 5h (D.0) 6.69 (IH, s), 7.02 (IH, s). 7.4-7,75 (4H. m). 7.82 (2H. d. J7.5Hz).

EXAMPLE 94

D-Methoxvbenzvi (SR\ 6-(t>-methQxvt»nzvlidene^ Denem-3-carboxvlate fSteos F1 and F2>

2-Methoxybenzyl (5R, 6S) 6-bromopenem-3-cari[)Gxylate ( 1^ (I.Og) was reacted with lithium

diphenylamide, p-methoxybenzaldehyde and acetic anhydride, following the procedure of Example 50, to
yield the mixture of acylated bromohydrins (2i)(ID. R *=pMB, R" = p-methoxyphenyl, Z = OCOCHa). The
acylated bromohydrins were then reacted with zinc, ammonium chloride and tetramethylethylene diamine
dihydrochloride in DMF. according to the procudure of Example 50. Silica gel column chromatography,
eluting with a gradient of 25-50% ethyl acetate/hexane afforded the title compound (72) as a mixture of (E)

and (Z>-isomers pCA + XB. R* = pMB. R« = CH^OCJH.) as a yellow foam (0.120g). 1775. 1705.
1600cm-' «H(CHCy 3.81 (3H. s). 3.87 (3H, s). 5.1-5.4 (2H. m), 6.39 (s), 6.55 (s). 6.59 (d, JIHz). 6.85-7.0(m).
7.1 1 (s), 7.2-7.45(m), 7.93(d. j^Hz).
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EXAMPLE 95

Sodium (5R) 6-^p-^ethoxvtenzvfidene)penem-3-carbQXYiatft

5 The mixture of and (Z)-penems QB} were deprotected, according to the procedure of Example 58.

to yield an aqueous solution contaning the title compound SQ; XA + XB. R« = Na, R"* = CH^OC^HJ W-
0W>)310nm.

TO EXAMPLE 96

Sodium (SR\ rzV^1-methvi-1.2AtriazoM-^lmethvlenBlDenem^Ka^^ fSteos F1 arKl F^}

The procedure of Example 50 was followed up tp but not Including the final chromatography therein.

75 The coide product was dissolved in dichloromethane (2ml) and then hexane (100ml) added, and the dear
colourless supernatant poured off the precipitated yellow gum. The procedure was repeated to give a crude
product whfch h.pJ.c. showed to contain five parts of the (Z>-penem (^ to one part of the (E)-penem

'

This mixture was then sutijected to the procedure of Example 73 to give QD (0.5g) which h.p.lux

showed to contain less than 1% of the corresponding (E>-lsomer.

20

EXAMPLE 97

Sodium (5R) (2>-6-(1-methvM^3-tria2oM-vlmethvlenB^ DenenH3-cartx)xvlatB

The (Zi penem ester ^(1.0g) Irom Bcample 50 was dissolved in dry dichloromethane (14ml) and
added dropwise over a period of lOmfn to a stnrred solution of ethylaluminium dichloride (3.6ml of a 1.8M
solutton in toluene) in dry anisole (11ml) and dry dichloromethane (2.7ml) at -SO^'C, under an atmosphere of

argon. Stirring was continued for an additional 20 min t^etween •^''C and -20"C. 1M [^sodium hydrogen
30 phosphate solution (31.5ml) was then added and the resulting mixture stinred for 10 min without cooling.

CeKe was added and tiie resulting suspension filtered through <5elfte. washing well with water. The filtrate

was separated and tiie aqueous solution washed witfi ether, filtered through coarse grade glass fibre filter

paper and acidified to pH2.0 u^ng 2.5M sulphuric acid. The resulting precipitate was collected by filtration,

washing well with water. The solid was then suspended in water and ttie pH adjusted to 7.0 by the addition

35 of 0.1M sodium hydroxide solution. The resulting solution was freeze-dried to yield the titie compound QD
as a yellow solid (0.560g). This sample was identical to that prepared In Example 33.

EXAMPLE 98

40

p-Metiigxyfaenzvl ^6R) 6-bromoDenem-3Karboxvlate (Compound \Ci

1,M}iazabicyclo [5.4.0] undec-7-ene (5 drops) was added to a solution of p-methoxybenzyl ^.68) 6-

bromopenem-3-carfooxylate (16) (5g) in dichloromettiane (lOOmQ. After 1h at 20"C the solution was washed
45 with 0.05M aqueous sulphuric add. dried (MgSO«), and evaporated to give a sofid containing 10% of tiie

titie compound (SL JC. R» = pMB, R» = H) and 90% of tfie (68) epimen «h (CDCy 334 (3H. s), 5.26 P^H.
m). 5.70 (0.1 H, d.il4HMz), 531 (0.9H. d, J2Hz). 6J3 (0.1 H. d, J4H2). 636 (2H. d. j^Hz), 73 (3H. m).

50 EXAMPLE 99

Sodium (5a6R) 6>bromoDenem-3-cari3oxvlate fCk)mDOund \C)

13-Diazabicycto [5.4.01undec^7-ene (0.17ml) in dichloromethane (1ml) was added slowly to a suspen-
ss sion of pR, 6S) 6-bromopenem-3-carboxyIic add (0.^) in dichloromethane (5ml) at 20"C. After 10 min

tiie black solution was poured Into 031M aqueous sulphuric add and the mixture was extracted ttiree times
witti mettiyl isobutyl ketone. The combined extracts were washed witii water, dried (MgSO«). and evap-
orated. The resulting residue was suspended In water, tiie pH taken to 7, and tiie solution tiien filtered and
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freeze-dried to give a beige powder containing 10% of the title connpound IC, R* = Ma, R* = H) plus

90% of the (8S) epimer. [afc* + 109^ (c 1.0, H^). S„<D,0) 5.44 (S. 0.9H). 5.81 (d. 0.1 H. J3.5Hz). 5.88 (s.

0.9H), 6.1 3(d. 0.1 H, J 3.5Hz). 7.09 (S. 1H).

EXAMPLE 100

1-Phenoxvethvl (SR. 6S) 6-bromoDenem»3-cart)oxvtate fCompound IC via Route D)

Examole 100a ^

1>Phenoxvethvl 64)rDmoDenicallanatQ fPreparation of Startino Material DO

A solution of dicyclohexylammonium 6-bromopenicillanate (9.1g) and l-chloroethyl phenyl ether (3.1g)

In THF (50ml) and acalonitrile (5ml) was stirred at 20*C for 1 hour. Saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate

and ethyl acetate were then added, and the separated organic phase was washed with water, dried -

(MgS04). and evaporated. The resulting residue was purified by chromatography on sifica gel. eluting with

ethyl acetate/^dichloromethane mixtures, to give the title ester (^ ; DQ as a colouriess oil; Fman (filni) 1790,

1746Gm-\

Bcample 100b

1'Phenoxvethvl 6-bromopenidllanate-1 -oxide (Step A1)

Application of the procedure off Example 2c to 1-phenoxyethyl 6-bromopenicillanate (^ (l.4g), gave
the title sulphoxide ( §3) a colourtess oil (l.Og); «h (CDCI,) 1.0 (3H, d. J5Hz). 1.5-1.8 (6H; m), 4.5 (1H. bs),

'

5.0 (1H, bs), 5.1 (1H, bs), 6.6-7.6 (6H. m).

Example 100c

i3S^ 3-Bromo-4-(EH2-methoxvcartx>nvlethenvlthio>-1-f1-(1>phenQxvethoxvcartx>n^^^
envlVazetidin-g-one (Steps PI and D2: Intermediate XXI»

Reaction of 1-phenoxyetiiyl 6-bromopenlcillanate-1 -oxide (84) (1.2g) with methyl propiolate (1.0ml)

according to tiie metiiod of Example 10 gave the titie compound (85)(0.5g) as a colouriess gum: 5h (CDCy
1.65. 1.7 (3H, 2d. each J5Hz). 2.1-2.3 (6H, 4s). 3.7 (3H. s). 4.7 (1H. 2d, each J2Hz). 5.0 (0.5H. d. J2Hz). 5.4

(0.5H, d. s^z). 5.8, 6.0, 7.3. 7.6 (2H, 4d, each sl15Hz). 6.65, 6.75 (1H. 2d, each J5Hz), 6.9-7.4 (5H7m).
'

EXAMPLE lOOd

1-Ph?nYft)^Y?thYl f^^QS) 6-t^ron^penem-3K??ytyyxYl^ (St^pg Da la D§; fiapBSyDd jQ

Using tiie mettiod of Example 14. ester ( ^ (0.5g) was converted to ttie titie compound (^(0.1 g).

obtained as a colouriess <»l. Sh (CDOJ 1.66 (3H, d. J5Hz). 5.18 (1H, m), 5.79 (1H. d. ilHz). 6.6 -7.5 (TH.

m).

EXAMPLE 101

2^.2-Trichloroetiivl (5R.6S> 6-bromopenicinanate (Preparation of Starting Material IX\

2,2,-Trichioro 6-diazopenicillanate (18g) (prepared by the metiiod of J.C. Sheehan ^ al . J.Oro.Chem..

^ 1444, 1974) was dissolved in acetone (500ml) and cooled to 5"C witti stining^ A solution of sodium
bromide (20.6g) in water (60ml), containing 48% hydrogen bromide solution (1Z66ml). was added rapidly to

ttie above solution. After stirring at 5<'C for 30min. sodium hydrogen carbonate (10.08g) was added and tiie
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solution stirred at room temperature for lOmin. The solution w^s decanted and evaporated to small volume.
The reddue was partitioned between ethyl acetate and water. The organic layer was washed with brine,

dried (MgS04) and evaporated. The residue was chromatographed over sffica gel, eluting with a gradient of

10-25% ethyl acetate/hexane. The titie ester @7) was otrtained as a white solid after crystallisation from
ethyl acetate/hexane (I4.6g). I'maxCCH^ 1792, 1760cm-\ (CDCy 1^ (3H, s), 1.68 {3H, s). 4.72 (IH, s),

4JB2, (2H. s). 4.87 (IH, d, JZHz), 5.49 (IH. d, J 2Hz).

EXAMPLE 101b .

OS. 4R) 3-^romo-4^rmvlthiO'M1-f2^-trfchtorpethvloxvcaritonvlV2-methv

A solution of the ester (87) {^JOQ) in acetonrtrile (5ml) was added to a cooled solution (S^'C) of silver

nitrate (0.413g> and 1,5<fla2abicyclo [4-3.0]non-5-ene (0.317g) in acetonitrile (25ml). under an atmosphere
of argon. The solution was stored at 5'C for 88 hours. Acetic formic anhydride (1.94ml). 4-

dimettiylaminopyridine (0.297g) and sodium Iodide (3.646g) were then added to ttie solution, which was
tiien filtered titnough Kieselguhr, washing well with ettiyl acetate. The organic solution was washed with 5%
citric add solution, water, sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, water and brine and dried (MgSO.). The
solvent was evaporated at reduced pressure to yield tiie titie fbrmyHhIo-derivative (^ as pale yellow semi
sofid (0.^), P„ax (CHtCU 1792, 1740, 1685, 1630cm.

EXAMPLE 1Q1C

9,0 p-Tri^ir^y,^w>^ fl5R.eS»^romQoenem-S<iarfaQacviatB /Stans D4 and D5: Compound \Ci

The ester (^(0.95g) from was converted to ttie titie compound (^, by the procedure described in

Examples 25b and 25a The pnxJuct was obtained as a white solid {0.20g) after silica gel column
chromatography, y„« (CH^y 1812, 1738cm-\ Sh (CDCy 4.82 (2H, ABq, Jl2Hz). 5.17 (IH. d, J1.5Hz),
5.78(1H, d. ^1.5Hz). 7.42 (IH. s).

EXAMPLE1Q2

(5R) p-Methoxvbenzvl 6-methvtenePQnem-3Karboxvlate (Steps F1 and F2>

paeS) p-MetfioxybenzyI 6-bromopenem-3-carboxylate (15) (G.5g) was litiiiated according to tiie proce-
dure In Example 50. The reaction was tiien qu«iched sequentially witti excess gaseous fbnnaldehyde and
acetic anhydride (0.8ml) respectively. (5R) p-Metiwxybenzyl 6-acetoxymetttyl-6-bromopenem-3-carboxylate

QQ; ID) was isolated after wortc-up according to Bcample 50 and chromatographed on silica eluting witti n-
hexanefettiyl acetate (2:1). The bromoacetate thus obtained (0.1 6g) was reacted witii zinc/acetic add
according to tine procedure in Example 30. The titie penem Ql; X, R** = H, R» = H, R« = pMB) was
isolated by chromatography on alica, eluting with n-hexane/ethyl acetate 2:1, and crystalDzed from
chlorofbnn/diettiyl ettier (0.037g), m.p. 93-94-C; [alir115«(d. 0, CHCIJ; (KB^ 1764 and 1718cm-»; 5-

(CDCW 3.82 {3H. s,), 5.16 and 5.24 (2H. ABq. J12Hz). 550 (IH. d, J2H2). (IH. dd. ^1.5 and 2H2). 6.30
(IH, br s), 728 (IH. s) and 6.90 witt) 7.36 (4H, AA3B^.

EXAMPLE 103

(5R) Sodium 6-MettivleneDenem^3Karfaoxvlate

C5R) p-Mettioxybenzyl 6-metiiylenepenem-3-carboxylate (9D(0.2g) was deesterified and purified acconJ-
ing to the procedure in Bcample 58. The titie salt^ was thus Isolated in 55% yield, (KBr) 1762 and
1617cm-'; 5(D»0) 5.63 (IH. d, J 2.IH2). 5-98 (IH. dd. ^1.1 and ^IHz), 6.38 (IH. br. s) and 7.08 (IH. s).
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EXAMPLE 104

Methoxvbenzvi (5R. 6S) S4>romO'2'im!dazol-1>vlpenem-3-carboxvlate (Steps F1 and F2)

Using the procedure of Examples 70 and 71 phosphorane (7K6.7g) and 1.1 -thiocart)onyldiimidazoie -

(1^) were converted to the title compound Q3)(0.3g) which was obtained as colourtess plates from ether;

m.p, 113«-t16*»C; [ah" + 127» (d.O.CHCy; p„^ (film) 1795, 1705cm-'; 5„ (CDCy 3.81 (3H. s). 5.18 (2H.

s). 5.24 (1H, d. J 1H2). 5.70 (1H. d. J 1Hz). 6.88 (2H. d, J 7H2). 7.12 (1H. bs). 7.19 (1H. t J IHz). 7.28 (2H,

d.J=7H2),7.82(1H, bs).

EXAMPLE 105

Sodium (5R) 2Hmidazol-l-v^6-^W1-methv^1^.3-tria2oM'VlmethvIenetoenenr>"3K:arboxvl^^

Using the procedure of Examples 82 and 58. £ -methoxybenzyl (5R,6S) 6-bromo-2-imida2oH-ylpenem-
3-carboxylate {^ (0^) was converted to the title compound )(6mg): p„^ (KBr) 1758, iei6cm-*: 5h-

(DiO) 4.10 (3H, s). 6.60 i(1H. s), 7.0 (1H, bs), 7.30 (2H. bs). 7.9 (1H, bs), 8.15 (1H, s).

Claims

1. A compound of the formula I

25

30

CCX)R'

35
in which

X denotes a halogen atom.

Y denotes a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, or a moiety of the formula 11

ai-

il2

Z denotes a halogen atom, a hydroxy group, a substituted hydroxy group, an •S(0)„R' group, or an -Se(0)-

mR* group,

n denotes 0, 1 or 2,

m denotes 0 or 1.

R' denotes a hydrogen atom or an organic group
R* denotes a hydrogen atom, a carboxy-salt-forming ion, or a carboxy-ester-fonming group,

R' denotes a hydrogen atom, a hydrocart)on group, or a heterocyclyl group; and
R^' denotes a hydrogen atom, an unsubstituted or substituted hydrocartx)n group, or an unsubstituted or

substituted heterocyclyl group.

2. A compound as claimed In claim 1. wherein, in the formula I, X denotes a bromine atom and Y
denotes a hydrogen atom or a bromine atom.
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3. A compound as claimed in d^m 1, wherein. In the formula I. X denotes a bromine atom and Y
denotes a moiety of the formula II (given in claim 1) In wWch R° Is defined as In daim 1 and Z denotes a
hydroxy group or a group of one of the formulae

-O -SCMO)m-R'
-O -CO -<0)«-R' and

-O-PO-(0R^
in which

m dmotes 0 or 1;

R' denotes {C^)alkyl, aryl, aryI(Ci^)allcyl, or trrfluoromethyl(Ct<)aDcyl; and
R* denotes (Ci^)allcyl or aryl. «

4. A compound as claimed in daim 1 or claim 3, wherein, in the formula I, R« denotes an N-
m^yitriazolyl group.

5. A compound as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 4, wherein, in the formula I, R* denotes a hydrogen
atom, an unsubstituted or substituted (Ci.io)hydrocart)on group, or m unsubstituted or substituted
heterocydyl group bonded through a rlng-cart>on or ring-nrtrogen atom.

6. A compound as claimed in any one of claims -1 to 5. which Is of the formula lA

X H

in which X. Y, and R* are defined as in claim 1.

7. A compound as claimed in daim 1, which is seiected from the following compounds:
6a-bromopenem-3-cartx>xylate;

6i5-bromopenem-3-cart>oxylate;

6.G-dibromopenem-3K»rt>Qxylate;

G-diloropenem-3K:arbcKylate;

6-bromo-8-[hydroxy-<1-methyt-1 j2.3-triazoM-yl)methyl]penem-3-carlx)xyIate;

6-bromo-6^acetDxy-K1-methyf-1 A3-triazol-4-yl)m and
6^loro-6-tacetoxy-(1-methyl-1 A3-tria2oM-yl)m8lhyllpenem-3<arboxyla!e;
and salts and esters of such compounds.

& A compound of the fbnnula IV:

X

In which

X denotes a halogen atom;

Y" denotes a hydrogen atom or a halogen atom;
R^ denotes a carboxy-protecting group:

R* denotes a hydrogen atom, an ammonium or substituted ammoniumion, an organothio group, or a group
of one of the formulae
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70

75

20

25

do

40

-M/q or -C-r3 VI,

r13
R" denotes a 1-methyl-ethyndene group, a phosphoranyfidene group, or an oxygen atom:

R" denotes an oxygen or sulphur atom, or a gnx^ of the formula

=CH-R**VII:

R^ denotes a hydrogen atom or an organic group;

R' denotes a hydrogen atom or an organic group, with the proviso that if R'' denotes a sulphur atom, R'

denotes an unsubstHuted or suisstituted (Ci.io)hydrocarbonthio or heterocyclyfthio group;

M denotes a metal atom or ion of valency or ionic charge q; and

q denotes the valency or ionic charge of the metal atom or Ion M.

9. A compound as claimed in claim 8, which Is of the formula IVA

lOA

r
IVA

COOR*

in which
RioA denotes a group of the formula

-C-r3 -C-r3

or VIA or Via

S

j5 R denotes a phosphoranylidene group or an oxygen atom; and
X, R* and R'* are defined as in claim a

10. A compound as claimed in daim 8, which is of one of the formulae

50
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TO

- X
S-Q

CCX3R
XVI

S-M/q

X XVII
COOR'

T5 r
S-CO-R"

COOR
XVIII

COOR'

14

XXII

30

,S-CO-R-

O

COOR^

jULLll

S-CO-R-

COOR^
XXIV

In which
3S XV, R«.R^M and q are defined as in claim 8,

Q denotes an acy! group; and

denotes a phosphoranyfidene group.

11- A compound as claimed in any one of dalms 8 to- 10, wherein X denotes a bromine atom and Y
denotes a hydrogen atom.

^ 12. A compound as claimed in daim 8, which Is selected from the following compounds:
4-acetytthio-3-bronw-1 -(1-carboxy-l^'phenyiphosphoranyOdene-nr)ethyl)azefklin-2HX)^
sih«r 34)ronru)-1K1-cartxixy-1-triphenylphospfK^

3-brorno-44orrnylthlo-1K1-cartxixy-1-triphenytphosphora^

3-bromcHK2-cart)oxyethenylthioH -{1 -carl)oxy-2-methylprop-1-enyl)a2»tidin-2one;
^ 3-bromo-44ormylthio-1-oxalyl-azetidin-2-one;

3-brorno-4^ormythlo-1-{lH»boxy-2HnethyH^^ a2elidln-2-one.

in each of which compounds the cartxixy group(s) is/are protected.

13. A process for the preparation of a compound of the formula IC

50

ss
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* 70

75

IC

COOR

in which

X denotes a halogen atom.

T denotes a hydrogen atom or a halogen atom.

R* denotes a hydrogen atom or an organic group, and
R* denotes a hydrogen atom, a cart)oxy-saJt-formlng ion, or a carboxy-ester-fonming Ion;

which process comprises cydising a compound of the formula IVA

20

lOA

llA

COOR^
IVA

in which

R^^ denotes a group of the formula

35

or

-C-r3

II
VIA or VIB

R denotes a phosphoranylldene group or an oxygen atom;

R^ denotes a cart»oxy-protecting group, and
X. and R' are defined as above, with the proviso that in the fomiula VIB R' denotes an unsut)stituted or
substituted (Ci.io) hydrocart^on or heterocyclylthio group.

14. A process as claimed in claim 13, wherein cyclisation is effected by maintaining the compound of
the formula VIA at a temperature within the range of from -20*0 to •f-ISO^'C.

15. A process for the preparation of a compound of the fomnula IB

^ In which

X denotes a halogen atom;

Z denotes a halogen atom, a hydroxy group, a substituted hydroxy group, an -S(0)„f^ group, or an -Se(0>-

mR' group. f
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n denotes 0, 1 or 2;

m denotes 0 or 1;

denotes a hydrogen atom or an organic group;

R* denotes a hydrogen atom, a cartx>xy-salt-form!ng ion, or a cartxsxy-ester-forming group;

5 denotes a hydrogen atom, a hydrocarton group, or a heterocydyl group: and
denotes a hydrogen atom, an unsubstituted or substituted hydrocarbon group, or an unsubstituted or

substituted heterocydyl group;

which process comprises causing a compound of the fonmula iC

70

75

COOR
IC

20

25

30

in which

X. R* and R* are defined as above, and
V denotes a hydrogen atom or a halogen atom;

to react with a compound of the formula XXN^

R°-CHOXXV
In which R^ Is defined as at)ove;

to give a compound of the general formula ID in which Z denotes a hydroxy group;
and thereafter, rf desired, converting the hydroxy group Z to another group Z.

16. A process as claimed in claim 15. wherein the said reaction is carried out in the presence of a
17. A process for the preparation of a compound of the formula X

35

40

,12

COOR

50

55

in which

R* denotes a hydrogen atom or an organic group;

R* denotes a hydrogen atom, a cartwxy-salt-'fbrming Ion, or a cartx>xy-ester-fonning group, and
R'^ denotes a hydrogen atom, ari unsubstituted or substituted hydrocarbon group, or an unsubstituted or
sut)stituted heterocydyl group;

which process comprises subjecting a compound of the formula IB

IB

COOR
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in which .

R'. R* and are defined as above,

X denotes a halogen atom,

5 Z denotes a halogen atom, a hydroxy group, a substituted hydroxy group, an -S(0)nR^ group, or an -Se(0)-

mR' group;

n denotes 0. 1 or 2,

m denotes 0 or 1; and

R* denotes a hydrogen atom, a hydrocarbon group, or a heterocyclyl group;

10 to a reductive eiimination reation to eliminate the elements of the groups X and Z.

18. A process as claimed in claim 17. wherein the reductive elimination is effected by reaction of the

compound of the formula ID with a metal or a triorgartophosphorus compound.

16

Claims for the followino contracfanQ states: Austria and Spain

1. A process for the preparation of a compound of the formula I

20

25

COOR^

30

in Which

X denotes a halogen atom;

Y denotes a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom, or a moiety of the formula II

35

Z

L
i12

II

Z denotes a halogen atom, a hydroxy group, a substituted hydroxy group, an -S(0}„R' group, or an -Se(0)-
^ mR* group;

n denotes 0, 1 or 2;

m denotes 0 or 1;

R* denotes an hydrogen atom or an organic group;

R* denotes a hydrogen atom, a carboxy-saJt-forming ion. or a carboxy-ester-forming group;
^ R" denotes a hydrogen atom, a hydrocarbon group, or a heterocyclyl group; and

R" denotes a hydrogen atom, an unsubstituted or substituted hydrocarbon group, dr an unsubstituted or

substituted heterocyclyl group,

which process comprises cydlslng a compound of the fonmula IVA

50

55
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70

20

30

35

40

llA

IVA

COOR*

m which

denotes a hydrogen alom or a halogen atom;

75 denotes a group of the formula

-C-r3 -C-r3

II

or
I

VIA or VIB

O S

denotes a phosphoranylidene group or an oxygen atom;

denotes a cartxaxy^protecting group; and
X and FP are defined as above. wHh the proviso that in the fonnnula VIB derrates an unsubstituted or
sut)stituted (Oi.to) hydrocartxm or heterocydyithio group,

to give a compound of the formula I in which Y denotes a hydrogen atom or a halogen atom;
and there after, if desfred, causing the said resulting compound of the formula I to react with a compound of
the formula XXV
R"-CHO XXV
In which

R** is defined as above;

to give a compound of the general formula I in which Y denotes a moiisty of the formula II given above In

which Z denotes a hydroxy group;

and tfiereafter, converting the cartxixy-protecting group R* to a free add, cartxixy-ester or cartxxxy-salt

group R*.

2. A process as claimed in daim 1, wherein cydisation is effected by maintaining the compound of the
formula VIA at a temperature within the range of form -20''C to + ISO^'C.

3. A process as daimed in dam 1 or daim 2, wherein the reaction with the compound of formula XXV
is carried out in the presence of a base.

4. A process as daimed in any one of claims 1 to 3. wherein, in the fomnula IVA. X denotes a bromine
atom and Y denotes a hydrogen atom or a bromine atom.

5. A process as daimed In any one of claims 1 to 3. wherein, in the ftMinula IVA, X denotes a bromine
atom arKJ Y denotes a hydrogen atom.

6. A process zs claimed In any one of claims 1 to 5, wherein. In the formula XXV, R« denotes an M-
methyftriazolyl group.

7. A process as claimed In any one of daims 1 to 6, wherein. In the formula VIA or VIB, R* denotes a
hydrogen atom, an unsubstituted or substituted (Ci.iQ)hydrocartx>n group, or an unsubstituted or substituted
heterocyclyl group t)onded through a ring-cartxm or ring-nitrogen atom.

a A process as daimed in any one of d^ms 1 to 7, wherein the ccmipound of tiie formula IVA is a
compound of one of the formulae

50
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X
3

X S-CO-R

0 I

COOR^

XVIII XXIII
in which

X, and Refined as in daim 1. and

P** denotes a phosphoranylidene group.

9. A process as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein the compound of the formula IVA is

seiected from the fbllowtng compounds:

4-acetytthio-3-bromo-1-(lKart)oxy-1-^phenylp#i^

silver 3-bfDmo-H1 -carboxy-1 -triphenylphosphbranylidene-methyl)azetic^

3-bromo-4-fonfnylthio-1 -(1-cart)Qxy-1 -triphenylphosphoranyIidene-methyl)a2et'din-2-one;

34)romo-4-(2-<»rboxyethenylthio)-H1-cart)oxy-2-<ne^

3^)romo-4tomylthlo-1 -oxatyl-azet]dirh2-one;

34w)m<M-formylthio-1-<1-cartx)xy-2-^ethyl-pnDp-1-enyO azetidin-2-one:

In each of which compounds the cartxjxy group(s) is/are protected.

10. A process as daimed in any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein the compound of the formula I is

selected from the following compounds:

6orbromopenem-3-carboxylate;

6^-bromopenem-3K:arboxylate;

6,6-dibromopenem-3-cartxn(ylate;

6-chloropenen>^-cartX2xylate;

6-bromo-6-[hydroxy-(1 -methyl-1 A3-triazoM-yl)-methyllpenen>-3-cartX)xylate;
6-bromo-6^acetoxy-(1-methyM ^3-triazol-4-yl)-methyl]penem-3-cart)oxylate; and
6-chloro-6-[acetoxy-(1-methyH ;2.3-tria2oM-yI)nr>ethyl]penem-3K:art)oxylate;

and salts and esters of such compounds.

11. A process as daimed in any one of claims 1 to 10. wherein the compound of the fonmula i is a
compound of the formula lA

X H

lA

in which X, Y, R* and R* are defined as in claim 1.

12. A process for the preparation of a compound of the fonnula X
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in which

denotes a hydrogen atom or an organic group;

R* denotes a hydrogen atom, a cart30xy*salt-fbrming ion, or a cartx>xy-ester-^ornung*group; and
5 denotes a hydrogen atom, an unsubstituted or substituted hydrocartx)n group, or an unsubstituted or

substituted heterocycyfyl group;

which process comprises subjecdng a compound of the fbmnula IB

70

75

IB

in which

R". R* and R"^ are defined as above;

X denotes a halogen atom;

Z denotes a halogen atom, a hydroxy group, a substituted hydroxy group, an -S{0)„R' group, or an -Se(0)-

tJ^ group;

n denotes 0, 1 or 2;

m denotes 0 or 1; and
R* denotes a hydrogen atom, a hydrocartx^n group, or a heterocyclyt group;

to a reductive elimination reaction to eliminate the elements of the groups X and Z.

13. A process as claimed in daim 12. wherein the reductive elimination is effected by reaction of the
compound of the formula IB with a metal or a triorganophosphorus compound.

14. A process as claimed In dalm 12 or daim 13. wherein. In the formula IB, X denotes a bromine
atom.

15. A process as claimed in any on of daims 12 to 14, wherein. In the formula IB. Z denotes a hydroxy
group or a substituted hydroxy group.

16. A process as claimed in any one of claims 12 to 15, wherein, in the formula IB, R" denotes an N-
methyttriazolyl group.

17. A process as daimed in any one of daims 12 to 16. wherein, in the formula IB. R» denotes a
hydrogen atom, an unsubstituted or substituted (Ci.io)hydrocarbon group, or an unsubstituted or substituted
hetorocydyf group txmded through a ring-cart)on or ring-nitrogen atom.
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